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the lection mu be wu impressed with the 
feet that the supply sent ont by s Char
lotte county wile was moat generous. 

“What have yon in the pail4 he demand-

andy in a snow stobm s.W. Graham of Prince Willism and George 
Amiraux of Richibucto.

The other party has among its numbers 
Walter Chestnut, Willi tm Strange, J. M. 
McElvaney, J. Farrell. W. W. Hubbard, 
A. C. Tabor. Walter Sswell, A. Cropley, 
J. Bebbiogton, T. Burpee. H. Bridg e, 
J. p. Mitchell. Bruce McFarUne, J. Mc
Grath, P. McGrath, J. White.

The travellers reached Vancouver on 
Wednesday ot th's week and are to sail by 
steamer “Islander” next Wednesday, the 
16 h. The steamer will convey them to

tram moved out amid the waving ot hats, 
є» wet handkerchiefs and the ringing 
cheats wbi.h formed a pert of “the send 
off to the boys.”

A large number of friends accompanied 
to Fredericton Junction

і іFOR GOLD AND DANGER AWD Ній MUf ТІЯG WITH A LOMO
bi ST UhCLH.j гжшпшчіс том госте яжж втлжг

ГОЖ ТЖЯ WIST. ed. I j-Grub for the day” was the prompt 
reply.

“Let's see it” asked Andy, and as he in
spected it he remarked “Tea. doughnuts, 
sandwiches ; That'll do first rate,” and to 
the astonishment of the section worker he 
carried the pail into the passenger car,' 
whistling cheerfully. In a few moments 
the sorrowing lady had a hot cup of tea 
and something to tempt her appetite.

Not satisfied with this contribution to 
the larder, Hunter sought the section man 
again and inquired if there was any one 
living near.

"Yes, about three miles off,” was the re-

Ехеам on Alb Wed-Wltl Huoger ЛШ S3 
ne*d*y Mr. Mm-ter Appro». Utee the 

Inei-
: 1And mènes Will get» tee lends! omd 

ud Fiwt-Tbdlr F quip——* *■“
Send ee--Ineldeet.nl tie Festin* at ten 
Si.tien and Tiederltton Jenctinss.
Frkdxxicton March 7-—The Yukon 

fever has attacked New Brunswick. The 
alluring stories of the country ot gold, W 
the fabulous fortunes that have been made 
have fired the blood of the youth ot this 
province and the imagination of many n 
young man conjures up bright visions of 
far off Klondyke with its untold wealth of 
.bining gold, and into his daily toil there is 
woven a fevered dream of the time when 
commonplace cares msy he laid aside and 

y embark upon the perilous, toil
some journey to this wonderful el dorado 
of the ice bound North.

The other side of the picture very sel
dom obtrudes itself. There is tittle room 
tor cruel facts in the bright fairy tale, and 
the awful hardships, privations and almost 
cimplete isolation Item all the influences 
thst makes life attractive are forgotten, or 
it remembered, only serve to increase the 
fascination thst has ever surrounded a 
venture of this kind. Not everyone who 
goes Jto the Klondike can come back a 
millionaire, but the outward bound gold 
seeker, in whose veins is raging the thirst 
for ths yellow metal is rich in hope—in 
fact a||multi-millionaire in that respect. 
He will not be one of the unlucky mortals 
against whose names the blighting word 
“failure" is written. It is known thst only 
one out of every thousand persons who go 
to the Klondike strikes rich luck, but 
that every men confidently expects to be 
that one goes without saying.

As has been raid the fever has extended 
to this province, which list week started 
its first fully equipped delegation on what 
is earnestly hoped may be the read to 
fortune. If good wishes can accomplish 
that then the success' of the expedition is 
assured. The young travellers—for they 
are all in She first flush ot early manhood- 
leave, і»every case desolate hearts in the 
family circle, and a very general regret in 
their own particular locality, for no place 
can afford to loose such men as made up 
the party which Tuesday March 1st, began 
the і first stages of the jouiney to the Yukon

;the young
where a wait was made for the ixpress. 
Here a little incident ocmrred that showed 
that the travellers felt deeply Iht parting 
«rem home and kindred.
!• To beguile the time" of waiting every
body went across ІО Sheehan’s hotel and 
very naturally little groups wire formed

іite.n of ■ at. G-orse c erai 
de te of в Loos Bl ckode.
“Andy” Hunter tells a good sloty of a 

recent blockade on the Shore Line railway- 
It laati d four or five days acd the chief of 
tie В Ml E.tere was in it all the time. 
Incidentally it msy be mentioned that

5i*
:

;
'

;
■

ply.he “What’s his name" asked Hunter.
“Dsn Hunter" replied the section man. 

“For the honor of heaven," exclaimed 
A ndy, “is my uncle Dan living so near me 
at that. Away I go,"and, accompanied by 
a friend, jhe started to find the habitation of 
hie namesake. The snow was deep and 
their progress so slow that when they ar
rived at their destination the evening was 
tar advanced and the house closed. Noth
ing daunted, Andy knocked loudly.

"Who is there,” was soon heard fiom 
the interior.

“Is that you, Uncle Dan ? ’ shouted

I’m Dsn Hunter," was the reply, “who

m

-'л are you ?”
“Your nephew, Andy Hunter from Si. 

John out(in a enow storm, let me in.”
The; bolts were drawn in a jiffy, and the ^ 

Soon the

ffti

the Depot On the Day of the Klondyke Expedition’s Departure.

two tired travellers entered, 
dying embers ot the fire blszed up under 
fresh fuel and then Mrs. Hunter appeared 
upon the scene and a good supper followed.

In the meantime “ Uncle1* Dan was try
ing to trace the relationship between him
self and this stalwart nephew. He had 
able assistance from him and finally the 
family connection was traced through 
“ Professor" Hunter who Mas-sseOTaMom 
in St. John but never m a relative of

Scene at

“ Andy," who has always been a red hot 
tory, assgrs as a cause of tie storm and 
subst quent blockade the visit ot a party of 
grits to Lepreaux to see who would build 
the new lighthouse there. Bat that may 
be mere partisanship snd unworthy ot 
consideration.

Fort Wrangel an і from there they expect 
to take the ica via S ickeen river to Tele
graph Creek. They are provisioned tor 
eighteen months and have a complete out
fit for She same period ot time. Along 
with the party are twelve horses—two for 
epch mac—a steam engine and boiler for

іeverywhere in which it is needless to say 
one or more of the fortune seekers was a 
central figur » and many were the plans 

Siftly th're crept out to the
Ц

discussed.
little knots on the piszz’, in the sitting 
room and t-ffiie the s tan 1 ot music; at first 
nobody paid much stt ntion to it but as it 
grew gradually louder a hush fell on every 

The boys, who were shortly to re- 
their journey hurriedly lett their

1

“Andy’s".
A good nights rest and breakfast and 

“Uncle” and nephew parted ’with mutual 
regret, assurances of eternal friendship and 
the latter’s promise to promote a company 
to purchase a mineral spring the old 
gentleman bad upon his farm.

To the train again and from thence by 
team to St. Andrews and then to St, 
Stephen completed Hunter’s experience on 
the Shore Line in the recent blockade.

When the train finally got stalled it was 
miles from any habitation and the

thawing.
A pleasant li tie break in the journey 

occurred at Montreal, when the Frederic 
ton students who are attending McGill 
Univ.r vy, met and and entertained for a 
day, the young men from this city, who are 
on their way to ihie Klondyke. They ac
companied them to the depot and givs 
them three hearty, encouraging cheers as
they lett, their colonist car attached to th » ehoaid ^уе tasted but that was not agree- 
Winnipeg express. able to the mind or the stomach ot the big

On the Sunday bef.re their de electrician. He bad discovered something 
parture from Fredericton Dean Part- under a seat, a suspicious looking parcel 
ridge made the expedition a sub- wjtbthe name ot John Hopkins on the 
ject of discourse, and gave the young men prjnte(i label. “Now what could be 
many words of kindly advice and sympathy comjng from my, neighbor Hopkins 
to carry with them into their new and un- €XC6pt something good” soliliquized Andy, 
tried life. He spoke of the temptations to ,l|md it je addressed to ‘Father’ Lavers of 
which they would be exposed, and asked 
them to remember in the hours of darkness 
and trial, the old home and the loving 
hearts that were following their fortunes in 
the far off north ; many were moved to tears 
during thl sermon, and an occasional sob 
was heard throughout the church.

From time to time Progress hopes to 
tell of the boys in their search for gold, and 
in the meantime they will have the heartiest 
good wishes for unlimited success in the 
golden Yukon.

some
passengers and trainmen proceeded to 
make thimielves as comtorUble as pos
sible. The cheertul face and consoling 
remarks ot Hunter as he moved about and 
took charge cf affairs must have been a 
perfect panacea for the blues.

It was Ash Wednesday and everybody

Щ
group.

friends snd went to look after some for 
gotten task, while some one made a rapid 
descent upon the organist. She was plsy- 
ing “Home, Sweet Home.” The boys 
couldn’t stand thst.

Finally the time of waiting was over and 
aa the train moved off those left behind 
peered out into the dsrkness to catch a 
glimpse of the friends who were wav
ing f,rewells from the car platform and

country.
What a day- in fact what a week it was 

for the celestial ! For days nothing else 
was talked of, even the performances of 
the provincial law makers now in session, 
paling into the mallest kind of insignifi- 

beside the great event. As the dsy 
for departure drew 
"givelthe bojs a good send iff" increased, 
and in lact cne would think the staid old 
capital had adopted that phrase as a motto 
so frequently was it passed from lip to lip. 
“We must give і he boys a good send off” 

the universal watchword, repeated m 
a tone that made it quite apparent that 
“the boys" had grown very near to the 
hearts of their fellow citizens.

What a memory that last day will be to 
the travellers ; and how often it will be 
lived over in imagination. Long before 
the hour ol departure many hundreds as 
sembled at the depot to wish the hopeful 
exodiant God speed and good luck. There 

air of hilarity pervading the crowd, 
hot iÇdid’nt require a very close observer 
to see* that it was fictitious and was assum
ed by every one for the express purpose 
of making every one else think they were 
enjoying the situation immensely. But 
they weren't though, and this became 
evident as the time for good byes hurried 
along. “The air was lull of farewells" 
■ad the grief of the parents and other re
lative* el the departing gold seekers had 
•the effect ot subduing even the most dis
interested.
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!rear takb wiTBS oh sight.
A T, lold»d Ul.loD.rr Has в Match Mak

ing Wife.

An int« resting circumstance wts related 
by Rev. Mr. Morton, of Fairville, in his 
lecture on Trioiiad in St. Johns Presby
terian church the other night. Rev. Mr. 
MortonJ is a Creole having been born in 
Trinidad though his father the founder of 
the Presbyterian mission in that lair island 
is a Nova Scotian.

Rev. Mr. Morton told of the work done 
by the Presbyterian missionaries and 
teachers among the East Indian coolies in 
the ialand. A difficulty which they had to 
contend with resulted from the converted 
cooliemen marrying heathen girls which 
bad a tendency to draw them back to 
their old faith. Mrs. Morton, the mjther 
ot the lecturer solved the difficulty by 
establishing a sort ol marritge exchange. 
She gathered about her a number of Esst 
Indian girls, educated them, taught them, 
sewing, housekeeping, &c., and prepared 
them for the responsibilities ot matrimony,, 
and generally civilized and christianized 
them. Then when any ol the young Chris
tian coolies wanted a wife he would call on 
Mrs. Morton, look over her girls probably 
through the intercepting medium of the 
lattice around the verandah choose the 
one that seemed most comely in his sight 
and m.rry her.

One of them came from a long distance 
hiring probably spent all bis little wealth 
n making the journey. He saw Mrs. 
Morton and said that he had heard ot one 
Jane who was good looking and be wanted 
her. Mrs. Morton replied that Jane had 
a very bad temper and if he would wait a 
year when he came again she would have 
improved in that time. But the young 
traveller could not writ. Ho had not 
»een Jana but he wanted her and if ha 
could net have her he would take Mary 
Ann. So Mrs. Morton had to give him

The marritge exchange has a humorous 
aspect, but also a most useful one.

СІП ce
neer the desire to u

h■ I
St. George : and this is Ash Wednesday. 
He can t need this to day and we do. 
I think this is oar meat”; and with 
this plausible excuse tor his actioa he 
opened the parcel and found a liberal 
supply of excellent>teak which he bore 
triumphantly through the cars and dis
played to the astonished but delighted

was

L“ Л]
1

із

pissengers.
How to cook it was the next question, 

but the inventive genius of Hunter 
mounted this obstacle in short order, 
made a broiler out ol some of the wire he 
had among his baggage and soon the 

enjoying the delicious

aur-wss an
He

Death ol Contract jr W.L. Fil.ce-

w. L. Prince was a well known con
tractor and a good citizsn. He was enter
prising at all times, made work for his em
ployes when times were dull, and was the 
busiest of the busy when the building trade 
was lushing. He died on Tuesday mom- 

him on the

passengers were 
meat. Ot course “Andy” was anxious to 
find all the Rom in Catholics he could in 
the ear but he found only one, Councillor 
Horgan, who said he would wait until after 
12 o’clock before he had his share. “Per
haps yon will" quoth Andy “in my opin
ion yen’ll wait a good deal longer than 
that,” and so it proved, for when Ash 
Wednesday had disappeared so had the

:I'** ТІmore
MR. GEORGE BLACK,

Leader of one of the N. B. Klondyke 
Parties.

windows. The Yukon party was speeding 
on its way.

This is the first fully equipped party that 
hei left New Brunswick, and every ar
rangement was made for the comfort of 
those of whom it was composed. A spec
ially fitted up tourist oar was provided by 
the C. P. R the entire dirixnoe from 
Frederiotoa to Vancouver.

The expedition consists of thirty men 
from Fredericton and other pointe. Six 
of these go direct to the Yukon aa 
ploring party, and are backed by a 
syndicate of Fredericton end St. John 
men. The others will remain in Vancouver 
for the presen'. Thi party if composed 
ol two distinct companies made np as 
follows. That known as George Block’* 
company inilndM M'. Black ol Frederic
ton, W. W. Bodiy ot Prince William, 
George Finder of Temperance Vale, 
Semnel Hoikint, of Like George, George

r-<L.»>

ing, and those who had lean 
Street only a lew days before were shocked 
at the tad intelligence. But pneumonia is 
no respecter of persons, and Mr. Prince, 
who had but a few days before returned 
from a trip to the west was its latest notable 
victim. He will be missed in every circle 
in which he moved. As a churchman—a 
vestryman of Trinity—he was 
assistance to those with whom he was as
sociated. With much regret it may be 
added that the health of Mrs. Prince since 
her husbands death has occasioned her 
friends the greatest anxiety.

Л
There were some pathetic 

at the depot that day. Here an 
and two sisters dang

scenes 
old father 
weeping to a big broad shouldered 
fellow, who while tears dimmed his own 
eyes talked brightly ot his return,and made 
brilliant plans for the future. Near this 
group stood a white faced girl with eyes 
steadfastly filed on the ground, and a 
young —whose eager expeolant face 
designated him aa one of the expedition. 
They convened in undertones, but it did 
not need any "vest amount of imagination 
to goals the theme of their conversation.

The whole aoane was affecting and per
haps the feeling on the port of the specta
tors was one of relief when the train drew 
into the depot, and the Klondyke party 
entered the car fitted up eepeeirily for 
therf convenience. A moment Inter the

steak.
Meanwhile the trainmen were doing 

their best to get the train moving and they 
succeeded in a meteors, tor their next 
stopping place wts opposite the factory of 
Messrs Done Bros. Toe re wts abond
ance to eat there and the eaueegee tasted 
all the better for being fried in a heap in a 
tin pail. That with the contribution of a 
section man’s pail provided sustenance for 
the party.

But when the section man arrived ha 
brought some sad information for one 
party on the train—a lady, who was going 
to see her dying father. Her father had 
died before she could reach him.

When Andy saw the generous pail of

ot much

an ex-

Proereis Prima Competition.
In next week’s issue of Fboqbkss will 

begin an interesting competition. Every
body should look out to get a copy as 
there will be money in it lor the snooenful 
competitors. Teaohera and scholars of 
the Public Schools will be sera to bo deep
ly interested in it.
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THSVt J WHOLESOME TEA.
1 Udlj*me tea tea that is full of body and

а/к
Elephant Brand Packets.

in anything. The weight of the pttient

FACETO COMFORT THE SICK
—і їх ГКХ ТШГ s Tit HELP 
так лггі.іітко.

Iwipv®v»m«lita TfleoteilIn A I'ju.t «b'e Chelr.
11(1 K-cU It'd.—Where ,he 

HI. ldft.-An Annie-.

IKeKKIOlTH ,0"hjw i, it that you think ot all theau

e“lti.'h.".h“«d ! he “оіТпкГьу* whi- h

the ьгл ot » rowing chair took itself oat ct 

i^l^tivTmfihe hint," ....he
,n...r "l spend a great teal ot t.u.e 
with sick and deformed people. 1 I» k 
with them ard try to get a mix' th-y 
want must to complete thnr comfort. Very 
often tb.y cannot put their want. Mto 
word., but l witch them clo.tly .nd no 
tice the di.crepancie. in such appliance

lUllulll tt r=nr^r«d
that they bad .et th-ir near! on. General y

іж^:ьії? ™.п, о',‘ л» а і
thing, maybe, a big improvtm nt on wla 
took. it. piece beto e, or even en mnova- 
,ion. but if doe. not carry out my idea in 
ali respect». 1 .at- h its practical use, see 
it used by a hall dozen or more difleiently 
sill ct.d people, and make up mv mmd 
wnat the dia.back is. Very likely 
added, laughing, “it » easier to discover 
the drawback than to remedy it, but .iih 
„atience and addition-! improvements
uck. d on trom time to time it gets in 
shape. Now, that chair wiih one 
that you see thete. A young S.u hem 
woman gave me that idea. She is a poor 
li tie. ehrunken creatnre, with the mmd tnd 
heart ot a women and a well-shaped bead 
and body, but h-r lower limbs were no 
bigger than a 5 year-old caild s. He 
arm is alwats a bother when th.y hit « 
into my chair.' she satd. “I thml:■* 
t hiir had only one arm it would be better.
1 told her that both arms were meded m a 
rolling chiir tor protection and aa a reit 
tor the hands, but teat I would dev і i 
chair with aims to lilt bark out o< the WW. 
She then suggested that it the back wheels 
were lower Tt would facilitate the . >,ltlnE !” 
and oot also. I put both these idea, mto 
execu.ion as promptly as poseible. It was 
a man who prompted ray making!»й«» 
which the invalid could ride With hi. leg. 
txtent-ed, alea ure new in ch.irs tor out-

’"му patrons ate my friends, and jet they
are mv tu-in.ss clients also. I bave pbo_ 
tographs ol a number of ptople. but 
aduJsnd chit Iren, who insist that lam 

who have certain!) 
that 1 ever did lor 

rvicee

6trs tcherF, » 
Invent »r <»• t« 
cb*ir. : :

Wonders are being done tor the invalid.
be cured.

effective skill purifying an.l lu-aiit i(> in- 
soap ill tbo world, as well as purest and 
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nur»

rX-S

Tetleys
jEven he who knows he can 

never take bis place «gain among the
robust and Ir.e-limbed-ot who pethips

them and was 
and missh.pi n—may t.ke 

ot ccmlort, for in-

: p
tv І

■ !
never had a place among
always spirt 
heart and a likeness 
vention bas supplied him with resour.es 
a. nearly smwrring to the working gear ot 
the human body as mere matter may be 

Mot ter wit, sympathetically 
i:n\l facilities that scieoce 

in the last

t

Whether you buy the 40c.,,50c.,бас.,>7°c. 
or $1.00 per lb. grades of Tetley s Ele 
phant Brand Packets, you have the

BEST OF TEA VALUES

capable o!. 
applied, the addi' 
has furnished ioihi inventor 
tew yetis, acd a betier and truer gauging 
of the invalid s individual wants and needs
have brought about valuable results^ or limp'e cotton fabric. • у 
Help. and. a,cm nt. o. which the invalid separate. so tba У
o. 188S had only a very iU-dtfmed ties temoved the invalid de-
have in 189» taken practicil shape ana aw.j, , p]ilCt c.ne that
gone ahead o! the original idea in the vav mine, g bir ,flording an
‘ .bought,ul coutiivauce tor av і Hog P»m lorm. ibe b.ek ct ^ .

.nd fore.tall.ng al e-”ergerc,e^ S q| one p08i,ion. All these
ll1"' } F stufled with hsir, or else el.s-

rnfllll curedEVERY HUMOR ■•Т/ОГ.’Йа-аК H

I
ertd with l.ather, silk and wool tapestry, 

are all made
;!
•-Іbe

I lb. air tight lead packets.Sold only in )i and
тгжтямтшшмь

BIRD CAGESarm

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦
Back resis, tr-D3ier

cushions are 
tic cotton lelt that will neither heat the 

mat and become

and tBtdes,' and atr.nge- 
c і version in one way

juatable stands 
ments lor curator* or 
or another are all mote adaptable, 
practical an 1 more satisfactory than termer- 
ly. The netdy invalid, he with a purse as 
limited as his physical lorce, probe tv 
these invenlions as well as me millionaire, 
the diflerence in pride and price ol the 
articles oil red being almoit invariably a 

detail having

supply almost anything 
the lowest possibleWe can

in this line at 
pi ices.

We have in stock.

body unbealthluliv 
uncomtjrtable. 
chair is mourned on steel ellp ic springs 
instead of on the ordimry trucks, and for 
pa-ients wto are ktenly susceplib'c to pam 
this innovation is a great boon. These 

be used out ot doors as well as

The late style rolling

<й7ж?5ш Painted Cages from 7O cents “P- 
Brass Cages from 
Breeding Cages in three sizes.

$3.00

$1.00 to $2.00cha're can
in Ibe house, and the occupant experiences 

when going over
. « ' ' ■ ■ ,

cr somamatter of ornament 
nothing to do with the running gear 

••For twelve or lit.ten ytats 
make and mechanism ul roi.ing and re
clining chairs have been steadily cn toe up 
grade,” said a men, who. lor more then 
tbst time, bis keen dependent

• But the tpsiial adaptation ю 
bhghr. ditaiif. 

to a* it

very little ol jtr
doorsills or along uneven pavements, і be 
Slightest mo'ion is tortuie to 
class ol patients, those wi-h tp:nal trouble, 
acute rheumatism, etc., and so far a* hie 

be made tolerable to them these 
interlere

' Wheel Cages at 
Parrot Cages two sizes.

now the
a cert-in I

n K cannot call, write us a

■ |1.„1l.,Arm.-(m*a
cn fluub iv:

not in any way
we fa1 ttm automatic action ct the chair t fiord

ГаЛГьеї --^£.r
less but whose leet can be counted on, a |ht.m p ,omc„mr, think that my s
description ol tricicle has been invented are even more personal than a phyicta. ,

.4.4.... u~>
about grounds or along roadways. Ma f mu>, be nl„de in the appurien-
ehines have been made for people able to ,nCi be usts and the rolling or reclining

only one I and but both feet, and also cbainhu hu lives in, then ue appeals
available and me.”

furniture, 
individual neids. in » you may require.v n
WS never 30 particularly attended 
is now, and was never at su.h a I'dch ot 

Ths newest improved ieval d

P

Emerson &Eisher.perfection.
ebairie ma 'e on a principle ot automate 
adjustment corresponding almost exactly 
mith the pivotal points ot the human 

The practical application ol this 
it the

St. John, N. B.
body.
principle was no tasy tssk,
result 01 any sudden imptra.ion 1 know lor those whose hands are 
the man who worked it out, and it cost him who have one good loot, 
years ol story and experiment. The chief automatic adjustment and a support lor 
^ lot. in the chair mechanism where the back thew.ak ha k are all lombt 
Г, and leg rests are hinged to the frame vehicle, and ibe uptight handles are a -
“•^«е-сиу inline with the iuiudjus, a-the correct height to prevent

j Dints of the occupants tody, i.tigue tor the arms that con rol th -
chair is ordered, careful The la es* aldvion to the list of house

measur. ments are taken in order that the appurtenance, lor invalid, .s the wa tog
chair Divots and body pivo s may be as chair. The t iling one can prope У
nearly one in tquipoise and motion as is where about the room, provide t ere is a 

ossible 1 can sit in my new chair and as- mod.rate amount ol strength in t o ower 
p° iorwurdor backward movement hmb, and tcet. This chart ha.thetin,est

tired wheels that add but little to

FreeBIGGESTFreeSprings and from
off5!tIf your relatives 

England Scotland, Ireland or1 
Wales, quite likely there is 
property coming to you through 
them. Write
McFARLANE & CO. Truro, N. S

came

EVERY FARMER WANTShip acd hr ce
When such a

The Celebrated and Popular work. Entitled
0Oime*8ED АРТВВТІВЩМВИТЯ.

Manning’s Illustrated Book"EE"«Bm£32
line

eume any
with only the slightest output ot stiengtb. 
Anotner great i-nprovemeiv is the newly 
invented ra-chet cam, bv which the weak
est invalid who can use his hands at all 
may lower and r.ise bis chair it to any de 
sired position and lock it to 
side aid. He can unlock it also wito iqusl 
tacilitv. Until this device was perlected 
all rolling ch.irs ol this class were unlock

ed and locked by means
which took more strength

o‘ rubbi r
its weight. It is framed ol oak of stroDg- 

nd lightest qualiy, with an antique 
There sre no

u "z етїж ггкглгйі.
est a
finish, and bss a cane seat, 
detachable parts to get lost, there is no 
tussingwih set screws, and, though a 
combination carrying, rolling, and walk
ing afl.ir, it is to comparatively simple in 
appearance as to belie its many callings 
It can be adjusted so as to convey the 

down either ett ep or gently 
wfce’her winding or straight,

Years ol ex-

ON

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.without out- ,ir№sS£K?E5=

III. _______ ____ ____ 300,000 Soli at $3.00 per Copyot thumbscrew?,
occupant up or

«Т.А1ПЄ rOLLBCTIONe »°d ,'ld 11,-^^.eïd‘HU- foForCp.b.'t:cnl.r. .dare., 

to* 358 tit.John.N.

or Iricton cams 
in the manipulating than ibe average crip 
pie or sick man was capab e of. VI tth an 
adjustment ot pivots and hinges so perfect
ly in unison with the rudimentary move
ment, ot the holy that the chair may be 
straightened out when wanted, the leg rest 
raised up ordown. or the chair revetted to

pitched stairs, 
and still preserve the level, 
per,ment and study have taken ahaoe in 

invention. For lilting desperately 
about, and saving loth the 

the curse and the strain on the

B.

K&.READ OUR GREAT OFFER.^1FOR SAL
?b«e.to”re" “eaten. .1.0 twe,
=aa be ea.tly ‘“Td heaûb retort
stable m rear. Berwick м■* end prosperous

SKÎ J n a. K deflersoa or 
b№e^.No,.eco,i..

th s 
віск people
etrem cn 
patient,
1er lilt 
is a framed 
accompaniments

süüt-i-rK jspasssHsss
.. It is ic two lengthwise Jbe0PJtTi2 Ml »eek to .un with. Dicwaa

2B, Brentford. Ont. _______________ —

a newly d .signed
tas been in roiluccd. This 

stretcher with suitable 
atta< hed to a high cur

MP
without inconvenience armmgw. v.an uptight postuie 

on the part 
outside eid, it really looks as though in
vention could be juihed no lutthcr so tsr 

ot invalid lur-

of the occupant or rcsoit to

ШШ» У-;.--, -h
m-mm
шШрЛШ

as this (pectal appunenacce novel principle, 
sections made to lace togeth.r, and owing 
to this arrang*ment the pa'isnt may be 
put into it without being first lilted Item 
the bid. By 1 ha means ol pulleys and 
straps then arjusted the sick person may 
be raised to tLe dtsirid height above the 
bed and the bed made or charg d 
mutinas introduc 4 without any trouble.

A contrive n ee known as a back rest is 
welccmed by invalids. By means ot it any 
bed is immedietely converted into a luxur
ious, easy a m cb dr or couch It is de
signed to suppoit an invalid's back at any 
desired inclination while lying in bed ; and 
by its use the piling up ol pillows, that heat 
the body and become quick y displaced, is 
avoided, and the sick one has a firm,

£ 'Щ JUInitute goes .
‘■The newt at reclining or rolling cbairs 

bleed, a 1 have the divided 1 g 

Bel ore
WANTED
S'." -rbô wHte%év. T. 8. Ltnscott,
Brtntlord, Ont. ------------------------ ---------------

10 Francis Xavier, Montreal. __________ .

or both com 
rest now.
took form, whenever 
up the other bad 10 go and it one leg went

that happy thiugbt
one leg

11 t:-

.

down its Itllow had to be put down. 
With the leg rests separate, the 

tilt t ne leg up at whatevir 
the other 

else

or a new ШШШS3
кЩ

aüi-h. -- a JSii&Sresidence
patient may
restful angle he wishes and put

the lloor il he is able to, orloot on
lower the oiher lig-rest confortai ly at 
will. All ibis changing about he can do 
for himecll by merely touching the adjust
ing handle. Only those who w.re long 
accustomed to the stetoetyped, old style 
chair, which was an admirable rest lor the 
well person, bat a poor contrivance lor the 
cripple who lived in if, can appreciate the 
godtends that these new adjustable chairs

are.”

В.ііЖіМ

^d"ÆbC.rVoÆXEP^ Sl.K work, tt. -.««■ cm-
o».r A Co,y Pr« to ev.r,

new subscriber to our

Thi

Great
Advances

though elastic support against which to 
1 an. The constiuction is simple, only a reenondeoce eeptcully.

Our Bhoitland Is also tte bait---- the Ia.ac

Cor OUR OFFER
mannings book, All for Only

$2.00

light metal frame, covered over with stout 
etiiped laeo duck, that extends below the 

and with aHal, a score ot minor iroprovem -nts 
have been talked on to lurnilure lor im 
valid, witbin the past year or two which
trivial as they -”‘T ,eem' Y1.’t

in th$ invalid world, in 
no up-to-date invalid 

permsLently upholetered. 
and cushions aie cov-

Think 
Of it?

back and forms an apron, 
rat bet underneath lor adjusting the angle 
ot inclination. There are no cross rails to 

Some back rests

Former Price,Pitman.
, CataUguee 

4vCxsïJe*,r. to any add-
s!kbkr& son

The Progress
by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $2.00 

at once and secure tnls unrivalled and. useful premium.
press against the body,

caned backs instead of the duck, Sendimportance 
the first place, have

some lave side head rests lor people too
wtak or too weary to read or take interestchair is now 
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inelaborate «cale an English version ol 
Maeterlinck's weird,, mystical -Pallets 
and Melisande.”

HI1He will sing in LondonUnited States, 
during the summer and will make his de
but in Amerira n«xt winter. To tome ex
tent be will step into Jem de Berate s 
shoes for he is to airg with Calve, Melba 
and E unes in -Faust,” ' Borneo and Ju
liet,” “The Huguenots.”

« • •e*w*ee»#e#*»**e****e*2
I Music and і 
1 The Drama 1

і :IYOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

Mr. Frohmao has laid' out thirty two 
week- lor Maude Adams next season, he- 

Tois route

‘an
■ginning early in the autumn.

only four cities, in each of which 
eight weeks will be played.

•The Sign of the Cross’ company will 
tour America ageio next reason.

And now Sarah Berth îrdt has announced 
her in'eut ion to produce at her R naisssnce 
Theatre a new play, by Emile Bergeretf 
enti led ‘Phn qu’une H-ine’ (More Than 
Queen), in which she will appear 
Empress .Josephine. The plot follows tin 
lines of Robert Bachman's *A Royal Di 

produced by Grace Hawthorne at 
the London Olympic. Bernhardt expects 

ihe stage about the first of

fcg *«**.•. *
fji MVSiOAh СІЯСЬЖВ.

Populsr opinion endorsed the sacred 
house lust Sunluy 

hurled it

“Car-“Aid»,’
;9! f*.men,” etc

Helen Bertram will be ж member ol the 
Bostonians company next season.

Viilinist Henri Msriexn is n Swede, not

In stock
concert in the opera 
evening, even it anathemas were 
it from one or two sources, 
tight o'etork the building 
filled and when the service in the churches 

d rush tor places, 
of the

BABYS66
лі . Long before 

pretty well
. a Frenchmen.

An important operatic premiere took 
Antwerp last week. Ai the 

“Numantii,” the new

was

!

OWN •;pi tee at
Royal Theatre thtre 
opera by Van den E-den, the director ol 
the Conservatory of Muiic »t Ghent, made 

The libretto deals with »n

as the<was over there was a gran
before equalled in the history

When the con- 
five minutes after

A lull ass riment of І W
never
Union street play house, 
cert finslly began, juet
,ьЛьТь,"ГьЇЇ2“,..‘: “">•
ed fo the d-or, xnd sbows great dr.matio force xnd the hrst
ЖЬт, g,,n .тГ. «"quite h ng.hy and in- »st is pwiieolarly wexllhy in ..inland 

The progra 4 ^ The pro- mflodicu. effects. Th. music of the bal.et
am Zber. .To=e o°r two expions I „ plel„lng and „ character!,tical.y orien-

ГіГсЬоГиге.Р«г!.‘ипг wHhcxpre..iooP»nd Brlccl-s new opera. “The Daughter ol 

„cod Quality in the voices, and suerai ct Ja ral „ hld great snetess st its hrst ap- 
,h. 8bone to better advantage than p,,r,nce in ,be Teatro Drammatico, at

-, they bad previously done. In fact, the | уйгопа llst week.

concert was in every way a fitiog finale ot 0o tbe other hand, a new opera by
an engagement, which it not n,h in h°an- NoscS] -Antony." failed to evoke much 
cisl reward,, must te regardtd as success- | jntere|)t „ Frr„ra. The libretto of this 
ful otherwise. I work is taken from the elder Dumas’

Far Iron, deiecra'ing the Sibba-.Ь, or | drama 0j the same name and adapted by 
having any other demoral zing efiects, a ^ ](аіап pliyeright Vittorio Tedcscbi 
concert like tbst ot Sunday evening mu, д young lady composer, Signorina Л ir- 
have a refining, elevating influence a Marianj, had the first great operatic
it is to be hoped that whenever good mat qJ ^ aea(on b ltaly. Her new
erial is available simil.ar event, w.ll be a. ^ ^ ^ Vi-a” (From

heartily endorsed ss was the hrst venture LPfeam t0 Lile)i m,de a gre4t bit at Vér
in Sunday concerts. , cell! The compost r, who was called out

Mr. Fred G Spencer is Provmg he a Damber ol time,, is a daughter ol a col- 
truth ol the old adage !hl* п“*ЬіП® , 0Пе1 in the Italian army, and a pupil of 
ceeds like success, especially when PP |hg pegir0 Conservatory, -here she has 
to concerts under his msnigement. l e onderMa5,agni. Her two sisters
success of all the coccrts pro] c e are splendid pianists. Victor Msurel is shortly to be heard at
him is now assured. The Tours ay sn ^ Yillierl Stanford, composer ot the Rojal Quera in B-rlin, end it is said
Ftiday dates in Ban tor occurre ° “Shsmus O Brien,” is at work on the score |hat K.neet Kraus has signed a ten years
in the week lo be spoken ot in is ^ o| lrith open, the date ol which is lud contr4<>1 witb ,be dir. dor of that house to 
but the advance sale was so ere jo ,he aeventeenth century. receive $12,000 fir each seaaon.
coobt exists as to t e nancy jlcobv,Jlteat ballet st the Alhambra, Adelira p,„i has been in Paris at the

I. dunSt exis'ed a, to the popula.ity London, is entitled “Beauty and the Beast Continrn,al Hotel since the death o' N.eo- 
d u Wiliams in this city-and 1 and is splendidly mounted. There are Uni> ,nd ia living in retirement. All her 

ot Clary on, expressed seven scenes. The ballet is provided with t eng,gement, have teen cancelled
have-ever h .«l the Uinesun^ P| ^ ^ con;lude, with the „„ will not be heard in pubbe un.,1

‘•Eietern March,” which is a prominent ^ate -n t^e Spring, when she will give a
concert in London end ting in the various 
English provincial cities. When she leives 
Paris she will go to Cr.ig y-Nos. She was 
to have sur g in орзгі nt xt month at Monte 

Carlo-
R it tel Jusefl/, the eminent piano virtu- 

F E Rice is to produce his musical oso, will give h:s first pianoforte recital id

comedy, “Monte Carlo,” at the Herald fourteen увага in Boston on Monday even- 
Square Theatre, New York, on M.ndsy ing April d, m Steinert Hall. He wi 

One of its novelties will be а “Вас- assisted by tbe Kneisel quar elle.
Three opens made Irom plays 

due lor produit ion in Italy. They are 
Leonciva’lo’a -Trilby,” Samaras -Feo
dora” and ihe ‘ La Tosca” ot Giordsno ” 

thi de Rerakes are to eing at the 
Royal Open house in St. Petersburg this 
men h with their German company, and lor 
the first lime St. Petersburg will hear the 
entire Wagner triology.

Helen Bertram has been engaged tor 
seas in’s prima donna ot the Boston

ians to replace Alice Neilson, who is go-

YATIS1 CORSETSW /

sizes 18 to 30 inches

Dr. Warner’s Abdominal 
Corsets,

sizes 19 to 36 inches

:

SOAP: ?10 Г' turn to 
April. Meanwhile her eon, Maurice, has 
enured the lists as a dramatic;аи'Ьзг. In 
c.illat o-ation with Henriqus Amie be has 
written a four act drama, the story of which 
is ad»p‘ed from one ot the test romances 
of George Sand. ‘Gabii-1.’ It is not as 
yet decided whether the play is to have the 

same name or not.

! І і

і

CHA8. K, CAMERON & CO;\
NONE BETTER 
> v* FOR vt 
DELICATE SKINS

I77 King Street.

plays that possrs-ed real th-atrical quali
ties. Nance O’Neil will be the leroine of 
“That Lass o’ Lowrie’s" when Mrs Burn
ett's novel is transit rred to tbe sttge. The 
two pieces will be given by tbe company at 
ihe head ot which are Mr Latkaye end 

Miss O'Neil.
Charles Frobman has abandoned bis 

origin il intention to withdraw Irom the 
management of tbe New York Darden 
Thea're, and will continu ! to direct its 

.flairs next s-ssin.
John H Stoddarf, Louise Tborndjke 

Boucicault. Cora Tanner, H istrice More
land, and E bel K-ndal, daughter ol the 
Kendals, are among the latest reciuits to 

vaudeville.
It is reported that S-ott Hayes, 

the late ex-President Hayes, has entered 
the theatrical business as a partnsr ot 

Waltrr Jones.
Frau Agnes Soruia, the German actress 

will open her season in New York city at 
the Irving Place Thea're on Monday.

Her repertoire lor the aub- 
scriptien p r'ormances includes “A Doll's 
House,' by Dsen : “Maiden’s Dream,’’ by 
Bernstein (new) “Unfaithlul,” by Backs, 
(new) “Sunken Bell.” by Hauptman ; 
“Divorçons” snd “Taming of the Shrew.’

Jam s Doel, sail to be the oldest actor 
in the world, has just completed his ninety- 
fourth year. Very early in the filties this 
English actor appealed as the First Grave- 
d’ggir to the Ham’et o! ‘Young Heogler.’ 
He made a li t in the quick change business 
quite hall a century ago, appearing in the 
teres, ‘A Day Alter the Fair,’ as a servant, 
a drunken cobbb r, an itinerant ballad 
singer, a military drummer. 1 French song
stress and a r.ving maniac.

•The Man o’ War’s Man’ has been play- 
,,1 to immense audiences since the Maine 
disaiter. This play has a battle between, 
American snd Spanish war ships.

By the burning of the Southwa-k stor
age warehouse in London week betore last 
all ot Sir Henry Irving’s scenery and 
pripe'ti-s for ‘Hamlet’ ■ lvichard Ill, 
‘Macb-th,’ and Peter the Great’ were de
stroyed.

Arrangements have been perfected be- 
twien Cvde Fitch and Daniel Frobman bv 
which the lormir’s new play. ‘The Moth 
and the Flame” with Herbert ICelcey and 
Etlh Shannon as joint stars will be pre
sented at the Lyceum theatre. New York, 
beginning April 11. Kelc-y is the villain 
of tie play, to the sorrow ol the matinee 
girls.

Le Figaro states that M ids me Sarah has 
new iour act play, іdefir itely accepted the 

‘L’Attentat’ (Tbe Attempt). by Roman 
Coolu*, lor production at the Tt eatre de U 
Rçn lissance. Tbe two principal par’s will 
Ьр created by herself and Lucien Guitry,

The Albert Toilet Soap Co.,Mfrs. 
Montreal. !

her lesding man.
Rovetta’s ntw play. ‘At tbe Turning 

Point ol the C ntury,’ which was given at 
Naples, met wi'h decided opposition, and 

will not be given again.
11 mnd ol Pleasure" has closed its

H
in ‘Tbe Bride-Elect,’ "Itract to appear now 

and next season with me in ‘Ths Cbar- 
at an.’ 1 am desirous of securing her ser
vices lor ‘El Capitan’ at the Lyric.
Sousa h;s said there is only one soprano 
who can sing his music, and that her name 
is Miss Bergen. She has the high, power- 
lul. clear voice that rings out as it should 
in the martial strains oiSiuia composition.

Mr.
•One

Iseason-.
Josep Haworth is going to try starring 

again next season.
•The G-isha’ hat lately been sung in 

Russian at Moscow
Klaw and Erlapger will star ihe It >gen 

Bi others rex' .season.
The Ap'il engigement in Boston ol ‘ Гне 

Bell'd Nev York’ has been esncelltd.
la,bel Irvirg las been re-engaged for 

next s-ase.n as .John Drew's leading woman.
•Tne Bride Elect’ will have its first Ntw 

York proluction April П at the lvuicker- 
bocker.

E II So’.hern is rthearsing 
new play, a costume piece, called ’ТЬч 
Courtship ot Morice,’ which will probably

<

March 14

—it must 
morning when 
The rush for places was 
throughout the day and _ 
dred tickets were dispose- ot before evtn

the sale ot seats began.
kept up briskly leatu-e of the last tableau.

The plot ol the new Gaiety Theatre musi
cal comedy has been printed in London. It 
is an “original” piece, by Harry Nicholls 

There is much interest felt in hearing I and Sejmour Hicks and is called “The 
Williams snl Clary in duet, particularly | (iypsy Girl.”

ol the very

about seven hun-
be given this season.

Mme. Janausciek will open a starring 
in Washington, March 14, in Wh-n 

Dreams MivCome, a new play. Maud 

Віокз is in the c^mpsny.
Richard Mansfield has secured tbo > mer

ic an rights to the recent Parisian success, 
‘Cvnno.de Bergeuac,’ by Edmund Rostand.

, Duse returns to America 
ehe will app ar in ‘The Dead

A
ing.

when they are to sir g one 
finest written-the great love duet Irom 
the 3rd act ot “Sampson and Djlilab 
which will show Ihe great voices to the (
best possible advantage and bnrg out the BlUet... As already staled, the
dramatic ability ol both artists. l04 words a,e b siiney C.rlton, ths lyrics by 

animent ol this selection is clsnned Greenbsnk and the musi: by
the most dim wrmen, ^ ^

aid the lady Irom M.me-Mis, S, .by yen and 8mith-, opera. “The
will tberetore have her work cut oik. » apprracbea lt, 150ib per-
Those who have heard this talmted y, ^ ^ ,, oadway Theatre, N. Y„
however, say she .. quite equal to I d perceptible decrease ot popn
TDd'; «ht citv зТГьаГ more than a la, interesf.td patronage. 

bc°»l ' reputation and there is much W. H Smtleman ha, been enlisted 
aniicination in regard to her work, as also musician in the Marine Corps and esig 
that of О E Wssgstt a violinist ot whom n.ted as leader ot the Marine Band, to 
rnt nine tree state i. justly proud. He 5UCCeed Professor Fancmll. lie was iDg to stir. 
2pm:,r Wegner's І-Л, Song, Sousa’S a,...tant tor several rear, and at 

Nocturne by Chopin and will also be present is leader ot the orchestra 1 
be“dInlet withMtss Silsbv. Toe duet Colombia Theatre, 0. Washmgton. 

trom “Sampson and Delilah,” referred to Da Woll Hopper will open his season at 
above between Clary and Williams, will MinbaU,n Beach on June 14, with a ro
be given on Monday night only. and lor vi,al of -The Beggar Student.” Hopper 
those who|wiih to hear it attendance on that ale0 hopes to secure the original cast lor 
evening will be necessary. his revival at the Beach of “Wang. Ш

The other selections announced for Mr. would mean that Dell» Fox would r«j»in 
Williams are attractive to all, and not only b;m at least lor a tew weeks, 
ts the musically educated few, as is ,Tbera ba, been 1 great how-do-do,’ 
oftentinv a the esse, among them being in- ^ Da Woll Hopper the other day, “over 
eluded. The Star ot Bethelem (Adams) tbe lact that my wile. Edna Wallace Hop- 
The Holy City (Adams) Sound an alarm and j are separated. I have been ac- 
(Handel), Cujus Animam (Rossini), The cuJcd of making tbe four as uncomfortable 
Wanderer (Schubert) Cloudy Heights ot a| j p01liblj coald for her, and she has 
Tatra (Dvorak) and other ; among Clary’s begn lccaied 0f making things generally 
Selections will bo, Oh Rial in The Lord ^ ho( fgt m) A, , mltter of calm and 
(Mendelssohn), Tralrson (Chsminsde) coUeoted f,cf] there has been no fncton ol 

Jtl Segreto (Donizitli) The Lady of ‘h® any kied. Wo have simply come to the 
Lee. (Smart), An Aria Irom the Light ot Lonciu,-lon that we made a mistake whin 
the World (Sullivan) snd several others. wg mlrried each other, and we are now

leading our lives independently ot each 
other I shall certsinly appear in London 

seas in." continued the comedian.

’I

are soon It E tionora :■ S
j: I
І Я

Df X* teOSOU 
City," D' Annunzio's shocking new drama 
ot imestuvus love.

George Hibbard has written a historical 
pUy which either Elwird 11. Sothern o' 
James lv. Ha kett may ute. it is based 

in the lite ot the Duke of

accomp 
to be one

Both
i!
j
:on epieo ’es 

Mirborough. Mervin Dallas is the author 
with Walter Phillips, of another work with 

“Marlborough’’, and it

'j
as a

the sam3 title, 
deals with the same incidents and char c 

It is in a prologue and three acts, 
under consideration by Richard

і
, k

and is now
•ft

John Philip Sousa will produce in May 
an allegorical spectacle, -Trooping of the 
Colors,” which will employ 300 persons.

A new London operetta is entitled A 
Solder’s Wile." The music is by Marie

Minefield.
1 ifE. H. Soihern's failure to know his part 

in the new play at Rochester list week is 
is explained by the statement that he is on 
the verge ol a nervous breakdown.

Pitou is writing Ihe new play in which 

Channcey Olcott will act next
Hoyt’s new play “A Day and a Night,” 

tgill be produced April 18.
A new tour act play, “Sea-Flower,” by 

Arthur Law, has succeeded “One Sum
mer's Day” at the London Comedy Theatre. 
It deals with a man’s sell-sacrifite lor the 
woman he loves. The first act is supposed 
to take place in India ; the remaining three 

the Cornish coa.t twelve y a-s 
This in turn will be followed about

'

I
Brcoke.

“The King’s Sweetheart, or, Regina, B. 
A." a comic open by James Glover and 
Arthur Siurgeas, will be performed lo: the 
first time in London tomorrow night.

Da Koven has just completed the 
for Rudyard Kipling’s poem, “The Re
cessional ” The song is tor a baritone 

and chirus.

season.I

“77"
■

score

-
BREAKS UP

TALK or ran THBATRB. і

COLDS
'•are on 

later.
the middle ol April by the new comedy by

Jane Hading is to act in Russia. 
Stanislaus Stange is to write an Irish

Mr. R C. Carton.com jdy drama.
Frohman’s company will begin its Lon- 

din season with “The Charity Ball.”
Jesnnie Winston is to pl-y the part of 

Mrs. Carthew in E. E. Rice’s production 

ot “Monte Carlo.”
Thomas Q- Seabrooke will soon bloom 

in London, having

“ Seventy-seven” is Dr. Humphreys’ 
tamoas Speiifit for the cure of Colds and 

prevention of Pneumonia.
I prizi “ 77” for Grip and Colds more 

than worda osn tell, and many a poor one 
bis blessed me for the relief afforded. 
The Rev. C. H. H. Pannell, Taoners- 
ville, N. Y.

Ґ have need “ 77” for La Grippe and it 
cared me quick ; it also oared two of my 
friends by taking two or three small bot
tles. Wm. T. Kbeles, 3655 Wabash ave •

Nancy McIntosh closed her engagement 
with Daly’s company March 12, and will 
take a rest trom stage work lor a long 
period. When she next appears it will be 

play by her

j
Tone* and Undertone is

Pedro Salez s, » new Spanish tenor, is 
reported to have signed an engagement 
with Manrioe Gran tor London and the

і
in “College Days”, a 
brother. Burr McIntosh.

Beerbohm Tree is ; to treat Berliners to 
his Hamlet and Falstaff. He will pl»y in

newnext
“My idea is to go to London and open as 
the eccentric and pniilsnimons hero ol -El 

time within the

і

forth «8 a manager 
found a capitalist who is willing to build a 
theatre for him, at which will be produced 
not only comic opera but other plays.

Robertson and Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell actually intend to produce, on

Capitan’ and then, 
next fortnight, to give a special matinee,

, suppôt ting company of English 
and actresses, olSydney Rosenfisld s

parody on‘Le Demi-Monle’ called ‘The
Croat of the Froth of the Fringe of Society 
In this laat-named piece I have an oppor
tunity to play a ‘straight’ parti» a ‘straight’ 
way. wearing a dress suit and my plaia 
ordinary, every-day face. It wopld not at 
all be unpleasant lor me if I could find « 
few English people who might hold the 

well as tn’io.

English.
Ellen Terry has accepted e one-act play 

from the pen ot Henry Jardine, an author 
new to the London public. Chicago.

John Blair will be Julia Marlowe’s lead- .. 77..Grip, Inflnoaaa, Catarrh 
, ing man next season. pyn» and Soreness in the Heed end Chest,

• Inrli<reStiOn WiltonLtckaye will soon be seen in » Cough, Sore Throat snd Fever.
* i**U*»_ „ІШЛ dramatic version of Lever’s novel. ‘Charles a, urate*# w wit prejuli on rawmi ot pries,

eURED CELERY КІМ 6 O’Malley,’ made by Theodore Sayre, the ЙЙ 0“ амоч»»* etwjJeJ»w<l •« •“SESSaSSH
TORONTO, CANADA. I *

with a 
actors

ШForbee

тне ввет
Every package guaranteed. 

The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

■ :
-yopinion that I can act as 

Although Misa Nellie Bergen is under con-
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rштате or ттатттплтлмп todaywas suffering from such sn injury as a 

broken ooIIat bone which bad tailed to 
knit first, because the patient was ignuant 
of the nature of the injury at the time it 
was received, and the ref ore did not seek 
medical assistance in time, and second, 
became she failed to give the irjured 
shoulder the rest it needed, and which 
her medical adviser strictly enjoined. 
It may ales have worked miracles in 
the case of the gentleman whose 
spinal column was lifted bodily up from 
its too close pressure upon his kidneys 
through its power, and upon the children 
who were crippled; but how the new 
science would work in a bad case of 
pheomonia, a violent attack of blaok diph
theria. or a well developed case of emall- 

remaios to be seen. Of course the 
lsfrter disease is far from common, but 
unfortunately both diphtheria and pneu
monia are of every day occurrence, and 
when cne employe a physicien it would be 
a satisfaction to know that he was an “all 
round utility man” in his profession, rather 
than a specialist who, however good he 
might be in his own line, would be a 
dangerously uncertain guide in many of 
the common but more serious ills to which 
flesh is heir, but with which the bones 
supporting that flish, have little connect
ion.

who stands there early and la*e on the 
Lord's day will maintain that he does more 
servile labor than th з barber who works 
two or
When will these tioe distinctions cease P

PROGRESS. Flambe і log Flowers.
I reseed list night їв Sleep Lead,

My eoel wee to e dream ;
I wandered where the fl iwere are,

By time's enchanting stream.
Where » tare that shine like golden l.mpf. 

The 1 ibt ol fcbry brins;
And mifflid voices called to me,

' C me wake ns np lor apiiar,
I saw the golden yellow cup,

The crocus, fashion led;
I know the Jewel d night robe,

The call* wears la bed.
I heard a thousand rose bale ;

And thoughtful pansies sing;
"We had your pi omise love, last fall,

To wake ns np for spring.

The poet Is the oi ly one.
Who In-our sleep land et 11;

Pei mission has to vlgifejw,.:; • -„»• л - 
And enterrivulet * 

. Forg. t me no** a*d butter cups,
The Llf apdjheroee;

And daffodil jwiiloeH to htm» •> - 
As through the ûtldake goes.

The very grirsthfct shelters ne,"
In royal rot*i of *reen;

Her pennants waving in the wind,'
To welcome him are seen.

The marguerite Is pushing np,
Her new frill to the Ugh' ;

And son his busy eyes will see,
The daisy to all right.

And bis will be n time ol peace,
With flower children all;

To walk the garden ol the Lord,
Hie summer irltnds to call.

Till springtime and the poet true.
Their love vows constant keep;

That's why she blushes like a gir',
And then lor }>y will weep.

Where should he be to dsy but where, 
Spring hides herstll a at;

Her hammock in n chain, each end 
Held in в purp e star.

How beau ilnl the b.lmy air,
Of eighteen ninety seven;

A million summer roses swung,
In incvnse op to heaven.

A maiden's live at seventeen,
Whose blushing Lngh is bliss;

The lilies oi her modest arms,
Defend her virgin kiss.

Within her trotting tender heart 
A laugh, в sigh, n tear;

Just passing like an April cloud,
Is s, ringtime all the year.

And soon e weet spring will slyly take, 
This maiden's piece instead ;

Arbutus bbssoms pink and white 
Twined round her golden head.

And leaning on toe poet's arm;
Come up the homestead lane;

Telling her inmost heart to him,
After the April rain.

three hours in tin morning.progress printing and pub
lishing COMPANY,- LIMITED.

Any government that refuses to produce 
its bank accounts makes a sad mistake. 
No matter whether the motion asking for 
inch information is out of order or not the 
government should waive its objection and 
give any member the knowledge be seeks. 
The people have the right to know every
thing in connection with the transactions of 
the government and the refusal to produce 
such records ss are requested is a tacit ad
mission that s 11 things are not as they 
should be. The s neible, moderate people 
of the province will not endorse such pro
cedure and all the quotations of Mr. 
Speaker from such authorities as Bourin 
от will not convince them that there is not 
som .thing wrong in th з transactions that 
seek the concealment of “points of 
order.”

pnr annum, in advance.

Discontinuanceswhich are easily reached. F
r*.

east, pu oopp.
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The suggestion that those citizens who 

seek aldermanic honors should address the 
electors and explain thtir views is very 
horrible in its way. Just think of thirty 

orators let loose upon the public

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
requested to com-Saturday morning are 

municate with the office.—Tel. 95. or more
at once. And no Almighty Voice to 
quiet them !RADICAL EDUCATION IDEAS. To do Dr. Buckmaster, the osteopathist 

whom all the presett trouble is about, full 
justice to seems to have inspired his pat
ienta with the most absolute confidence in 
him, and to have made som) wonderful 

if one may take the word of the

Mr. Geo W. Fowler, one of the re
presentatives of Kings County, 
ideas on the entjeet of education and he

a few

On which side of the fence is Mr. Die 
BLEB of Cftrletoncounty P

has some

explained them partially in the house 
days ago. He pointed out that the 
ber of pupils in attendance at the public 
schools had decreased 2,438 in eight years 
and yet the government grants had in
creased very largely. The changes he 
suggested in the Normal school^were ol a 
radical niture certainly. He advocated 
the abolition of the provincial university 

the doing away
and uperior schools. And 

he would

OSTEOPATHY-FROM A MONCTON 
STANDPOINT.

The Osteopathy bill now before the 
legislature at Frederi tin, is a good illust
ration of one of the most unaccountable 
things in human nature—that love of 
lifting aside the old and tried, tor the 
new and unfamiliar, which seems part of 
the old Adam that clings so affectionately 
to f*llen man, and makes it impossible for 
him to forget his ancestry. It appears to 
be an inherited instinct with him, probably 
derived from his то'Ьзг Ere, to listen to 
the counsels of the stranger aid disregard 
the practical advice of tboie to whim he 

allegiance. In no way does hi dis
play this glaring lault in his character 
тога distinctly than in his manner of treat
ing his madical adviser. Tae properly 
qualified and registered physicien who hai 
spent years of study, and most of his sub- 
s ance in acquiring what knowledge he 
possesses, may perform midern miracles 
io the shape of snatching his patients back 
from the brink of the grave ; he may spend 
anxious days, and often sleepless nights at 
the bedside of some suffering m >rtal over 
whom he is engaged in a band to hand 
struggle with the Grim D osfcroyer, and his 
only reward in many cases will be out 
spoken blame if he loses the battle, and 
an almost equally outspoken criticism of 
bis bill when it is rendered, if he comes off 
victorious.

The citizens of Moncton d з not seem 
■> be exceptions to this rule, and the 

earnest efforti that som з of them have 
been making lately to smooth the way for 
unlicensed and unregistered practitioners 
is scarcely complimentary to the regul tr 
physicians of the city who have been 
practicing for years, own properties and 
contribute their shire to civic finances 
and are in every respect valuable citizens. 
No less than three if not more physicians 
are Edinburgh graduates, and those who 
have not that distinct!on possess the post 
graduate hoaors wo n by the long and 
successful practise of their profession : 
yet а питЬзг of pзоріє who would cer
tainly class themselves as intelligent citi- 
Z3DS, are working with might and main to 
defeat the object of the New Brunswick 
Medical Society—formed to prevent per
sons not properly q ulifnd from practis
ing medicine and en tble the exponents of 
a certain new branch of the healing art 
not reoogniz id by the medical profession 
to practice in Moncton without undergo 
ing the examination req lire і of all phy
sicians before they are considered fit to be 
intrusted with the health, aid perhaps the 
lives of their future patients.

To the unprejudiced observer who is" 
neither anxious to practise the art of 
osteopathy upon his fellow creatures for 
the tyfling consideration of two dollars a 
treatment, nor yet a member of the medi
cal profession, it would seen that the 
members of the New Bruis wick medical 
society are making a very moderate de
mand indeed when they ask that in the 
interest of the public, as well as of the 
qualified physician, these irresponsible 
practitioners should be required to pass an 
examination before being permitted to 
practise, even as all other medical men 
are compelled to do.

The mass of testimony in favor of the 
methods employed by the osteopathists 
which has been brought forward by their 
witnesses during the struggle at Frederic- 
ton, may sound very well on paper, and 
no doubt the treatment adopted was bene
ficial in the extreme to a young lady who

cures,
patients themselves ; but perhaps it the 
records of any of Moncton regular phy
sicians could be given equal publicity it 
might be found that they hid effected 
equally miraculous cures during their sev
eral careers, without considering them 
worthy of mention. In fact one well 
known Moncton surgeon possesses the 
distinction of having cured two cases ol 
almost hopeless injury to the knee joint, in 
both of which the patients were supposed 
to have been crippled for life, but a-e 
walking forth in perfect health, and as 
sound of limb as any of their fellows. 
The moet distinguished of “bone doctors’* 
could scarcely do тога than this, and yet 
the physician mentioned employed only 
the ordinary methods recognized by good 
surgeons all over the world, 
with truly human perversity c irtiia of the 
citizens would sooner go to a perfect 
stranger and cheerfully pay him two dollars 
for each treatment rather than employ a 
man whose reputation has been made under 
their very eyes, but who labors under the 
disadvantage of being close at hind, and 
too easy of succ- as for those whose theory 
it is that th) best things must be those

with aidand
to grammar
the savings from these sources 
delete to an agricultural college where 

could be taught how to firm. 
Tntlr, Mr. Fowler i« original. He urgee 
the principle that it the state helps to lay 
the foundation ol an education, parente 
should build the enperitructnre themaelvee. 
It that idea should prevail then farewell to 

admirable ajstem ot education. The 
bo far and

firm ere «one now

owes

And ever же the deer time comer, 
Oar tr)sling brook we know; 

And there we linger tetderly 
Where weter creeeee grow.

A thoaeend blue beil« in ber bel, 
Procle<m it ie e foil fl: ;

our
boy who found that he could go 
no farther unless hie p trente were well 
enough to do to send him to a superior or 
grammar school or to a college would not 
have much ambition to etiivo lor an educa- 

It must not be lorgotti n that all the 
boys and girls in the country | are not 
the childrtn of tinners. Many of 

something to look

Bat still,

And I get es e Loutonniere,
A charming Jack in the palpi'.

Cyprus Gold*.tion. Bnow Drift Hill, March 1898.

May.
the latter hive
forward to They expect to till the soil 
and make a living in the way their lathers 
did but their brothers and listers only in- 
heritance may be in education, hi They 
cannot get enough instruction from the or
dinary second and third data teacher to 
begin the battle of life in the world end
without the higher education from; super- t

schools where; would 
well to learn

May .oz fl'l.eo ween *.r daddy 
Sent er to a citr achcol,

•N’ we ail rode to the lendln,’
Me upon the old grey male.

When the rest 'ad hog. ed and kissed 
I jest whinnered, fimce an* low. 

"Bwar you’ll stick tn me forever," 
An* she echoed, "Forever Joe."

which come from a distinct).

What do You Call Thii?
“Talking of strange coincidences,” re

marked a visitor to Progress a dsy St4Wo 
“s esse of whit Mark Twain would call

In a lonesome time to follow,
Lite wnrn't wnth the livin' 1er; 

An' there wasn’t nothin' ceptn' 
Jeat to work and think of her. 

Spec* I did some gro* In,’ mavbe. 
Whilst the days was drag*in' by, 

'N I kLOw'd when my breeches

ago,
telepathy came under my observation this 
Week A friend was laughingly telling a 
dream she had the night previous concern
ing a lady whom she bad never met person
ally, but knew by reputation. Tae relat
er ot the dream described the other 
woman’s personal appearance, an і told 
too, of how «vhile they were conversing 
the strange womai picked up a letter 
from a table and pissed it to her.

“Now comes the curious part of the 
story. While the lady was tournent ing 
upon the tact of having dream id so vividly 
of a stranger, the morning letters were 
brought in and right on top of all was a 
large square envelope, addressed in a 
strange hand to my friend. Tae un famili
arity ot the writing attracted her attention 
and she opened that letter fi-st. A moment 

-later she laid it down with an exclamation 
of surprise. It was a business letter from 
the woman of whom she had dreamed.

ior and grammar 
they be ? It is all very 
turner's sons how to form butait might be 
urged with almost equsl justice) that the 
jonth ol the country should be taught how 
to lumber or how to obtain the products of 
the mine and of the ocean to the best ad-

Got to crawlin' up so high.

When they told me ahe wet finished.
Gradlated so they said,

•N was cornin' home—Jeminy I 
зо* upon my need.і wi

I was aho* upon my bead. 
•N we all rode to the bndto,’ 

Gee!
All my kne 

An' my hi

But when I heard the boat 
eakweak as water,

z in my throat.An' my heart wu
vantage. Then it stooped, an’cross the gangway 

Come a flirty city mile,
In 'her m*n’e «traw h*t and ’spenders, 

*N men’s cufli around her wrist,
Bat I kept on lookin’, hopin’

Could May disappoint ns so. 
hen the l*dy stepped up. lanvhin’ 
bayin', ‘Don’t yon know me, Joe ?’

Whet a wonderful thing is a little adver
tising ! The Evangelical Allisnce 
thinks so by Ibis time when they saw what 
a tremendous crowd they sent to the Opera 
house to listen to that sacred concert last 
Sunday evening. It sesms tojbe agreed 
that there wss nothing wrong with the pro
gramme or with the performince and that 
no hsrm was done. The most [ot people 
will sympathize with the Evangelical Al
liance in their efforts to make the Lord's 
day as will observed as possible. But may 
it not be ovtrdone» Is there,Jany more 
harm in listening to a sacred concert in 
the Opera house than heaiiogl;>l paid 
choir in a church. There are lewÿhurches 
in this city which do not have some paid 

in their choirs, and it might be 
two of them invited

no doubt

rn’t no better.Well, at home It war 
All ’er clothes an J ways were strange, 

Yet I know’d "teas May an’con dn’t 
Pint the reason of th, change.

’N I moved around in misery 
Till tint clond? sommer dev 

By the creek I bunt on', 'Tell m *
What,s you done wid l.t le Maj’ ?'

«Etiy right here,’ she kinder panted, 
An’ a wonderin’ thar I s.ood,

Till I seen my sweetheart cornin'
C< min’ barefoot through the 

Cotton dress and pink ennbonnet, 
Hair a streamin’ wild sn free,

'N she whispered aa I grabbed her, 
•Now. do yon believe it’s me ?’ 

—Mary McNeil dcott, In the Atlanta
They Changed Their Programme.

When the first .nnonneem int wss made 
With respect to the St. Andrews Society 
centennial celebration it mty be remem
bered that the Snndsy service was announ
ced to be held in St. Andrew's church. 
Later on the offi :i,l announcements sche
duled the service for St. Stephen’s church. 
It appeared that a very prominent lavmin 
ol St. Andrew's church had authorized the 
first announcement taking it ior granted 
that his church would be honored by the 
event as the old historic Presbyterian 
church ol the city. But when he met his 
colleagues of the general committee lor 
arranging for the festivities they promptly 
overruled his action and determined to 
have it in St. Stephen’s church. Rev. 
Mr. Fraser, pastor of St. Stephens, is the 
chaplain ot Sr. Andrews Society and it was 
felt to be entirely ont of place to give the 
service in charge of anyone else thsn the 
chaplain.

Whatever 'may bt the cause of prema
turely gray hair, it can be restored to the 
same color as in yonth.by Hall's Vegetable 
Sioilisn Hair Renewer.

CoU.tttlOD.

Pity.
Along the dawn the little star went ringing, 

Low-poised and clear to see,
Shaking the light, like drops of May-dew, clinging 

Her blight locks mistily.
Like any snow dike faded in the winging,

Her voice ft It white to me.

eingers
added that one or 
members ot the opera company to assist 
them in the music si portion ot their 
vice. In view of these tacts the protest of 

somewhat of inconsie-

ser- *'0 winds ofEtrth, that sorrow aa ye fly 
And take no rest?

Why go ye ever seeking, with that cry, 
Home ruined neat?the alliance savors 

tency and so it muet have seemed to the 
hundred, ot church goers who hurried 
irom the church to the Opera house.

world? Ah, strange and ltd"Why weep, mv 
thou art.

Thon fai-off one.
The saddest wanderer that hath warmed her heart 

At yonder sun.
of the barbers are talking’about ■ 'And I would give thee comfort if I might, 

That know not how;
Haply I tee not far, from aU the light 

And know not why,—

Some
Sunday observance. They dislike the fact 
tbst those of the craft who ire tenants in 
hotels osn serve their patrons while>hey 
esnnot do so—at least openly. gThe law 
that permit, one man to shave and] sell 
oigan and such article» and prohibit, 
another from selling a shave il certainly 
one to ponder over. Perpap,;it might be 
■held that a cigar is a manutactured article 
and that a shave ie not—that;the prodention 
of the latter on Sunday would mean seivile 
labor while the selling of the smoke is not. 
But the clerk behind the ciger counter

"Along the dawn, across unfathomed deep, 
Upepent, unbowed,

Through ehallows of the moonlight thin aa sleep,
Through fields

••Poor world, thou aged wo; Id, I only know 
That I am led

A songful journey ; art not thou? Nay, so.
Be comforted."

Along the dawn the Utile star went, winging 
Glad wave across the wild, 

the light that clang to her, enringing,— 
An nnremembereo child,

of morning gathered her, still ringing; 
And the Barth saw, and smiled.

—Josephine Preston Peabody.
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An Enterprise* Man Millin' r.

Mr. H. G. Marr the Monctoa man mil
liner baa been fortunate enough to secure 
the services of Mise Kearns, of New York 
city, who has been very highly recom
mended to Mr. Marr by leading New York 
houses. Miss Kearns, who reached Mono- 
ton on Saturday, baa had a wide experi
ence in the millinery business, and the 
very flittering recommendations that have 
proceeded her to Moncton are a suffi i.nt 
guarantee that ahe is possessed of a pleas
ing personality aa well as being high up in 
the mi linery art. Mias Kearns, coming 
from the leading fashion centre of the con
tinent, may be relied upon to keep up the 
reputation ot Mr Mantis establishment and 
to give satisfaction to the ladies of Monc
ton. In addition to Miss Kearns Mr Marr 
has also eecured the services of Miss Kee
nan of Montreal who has been in the em
ploy of Messrs. Thomas May & Co. 
years.

seven

Who Took the Photograph.
H. F. Albright of Fredericton is the 

photographer who trained his camera upon 
the Klondike group engraved for Prog
ress this week and appearing upon the 
first page. It was a happy idea of Mr. Al
bright’s to get a photograph of the first 
folly equipped, large party starting for the 
land of gold and danger and he should pi ofit 
by it but bow be is going to do so by sell
ing the photos at 30 cents each or four for 
a dollar ie a question. This is by no means 
Mr. Albright’s first venture in this direction 
and thoie who have seen his collection of 
views of Fredericton scenery say that. it 
would profit the tourist associations to re
member him.

For Queen sad Empire.

The store recently occupied by Myers 
Bros. 29 Chai lotte street, is now utilized 
to show a great historical and military 
painting “For Qaeen and Empire.” It is 
freely advertised and according to the re
cord of attendance placed outside of the 
entrance, several hundred people have 
spent their dimes to see what must be an 
interest»g sight, Progress has not 
seen it yet and therefore cannot speak 
ol it with authority but aometimaa.curiosity 
gratified by such a small t xpendituro 
proves both amusing and instructive.

Passed Four Score Years.

When the well known figure ot Mr. 
James Richey was seen upon the streets 
Monday and Tuesday those who saw anj 
greeted him had little thought that today 
they would be following him to his last 
resting place. He died Wednesday even
ing alter an illness of one day. He was 
83 years of age and yet passed his latter 
days with the enjoyment of youth. He 
leaves a wife, five sons and two daughters 
to whom those who knew their parent well 
will extend the most cordial sympathy.

Barge і on la Wall Paper.

In this issue of Progress Mr. D 
McArthur, 90 King Street calls attention 
to his splendid stock ot wall paper of 
which he has a large and varied assort
ment. Mr. McArthur is in a position to 
give wonderful bargains to his patrons 
and a call at his store lor the purpose of 
inspecting hie stock ot wall pap ar would be 
time very profitably spent.

Listen t J Reaeon.
We are doing beautitnl work ; one trial 

will convince you. Raised figures on table 
linen. Ungar’s Laundry & Dye Works, 
Phone 58.

The Melting Mood.

‘Do you believe in the good effects of 
laoghter P'

‘Of course ; if I can get a man to laugh
ing I can nearly always borrow $5 from 
him.’

Qottl.
Mrs Dnmjohn—I msrried yon for lore, 

and I did not get it.
Domiohn—Well, we are quit, then. I 

married yon for money and X did not get

Ihe Dttteience,

Jack—Who’» your friend P 
Oscar—Friend I That isn’t a Iriend 

That’s my wife.

it.

Eliasbeth Mooney of Harvey county, 
aged 78, escaped from the residence of a 
relative with whom «be lived at midnight 
and eloped with A. J. Hagarman, sged 83. 
Being of lawful age, the Justice of the 
Peace could not refuse to marry them, and
he did marry them.
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ЯЛОШ TlItltM.
і*> g [Pacnaaea le te rate ta Sachante by W. J.NT S GuaranteedМаж. в.—Tba two psiacipel social етеМа lately^Jte.^JLCattewkoaaa baea rieltlng hrr 

E. 8. Oeste, sea* tr 8t. Stephan trdsy satellite
da, ri-tire Misera Meyaad вгас. Celt r.

Mlea Daley Gorham left the »nl <d the week te 
a tkiaa weeks telt to Meade ІаЛааівг.

Mr. Alfred Markham returned Wednesday night 
Frederictoa where he had tpelt » Maple of

•J Îhare been the foresters' sapper end the Academy

Bicycles Cheap»ikatisf party. The forma wee held la Feed's hall w ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^
:the в ambers ot Решті Tantramar nod visitors from 

staler coart*. The visitors 
court Pebteediac;J. A. McQeeen, and Dr. Co|p 
frcm Point de Bute; в. C. Copp. Bale Verte, and 

Canada; tom Upper 
i.Te Ungley. Geo. W.

» MI. Hamphrey, •Jw We hare «ont reeled for a larje naaater of Bley dee at aeery lee 
Spot tfoah price, and we ere gttog te sire the peblic the benait of It to 
a, eat na in increasing the oat-pat of ”WELCOMX" 80 AP.SoL •J

і»days.
Mr. F. A. Dykf 

Mp le Ontario aad other parts el the epper pro- 
Deepite eereral aaow hloeadee Mr.

•JвескгШе, Colonel Bated. Jaa.
Towns, Albert Wry, Obed Stokes. Edward Bean, 
Halbert Eetahroekr, Bliss Ayer. John Stokes, beat 
Wood Fetal, Sinait Richardson, I». HamUtor, 
Edward Boaere, W-. Campbell; Iron Dorchester

;
-

« Price $35.50 Cash and 200 “Welcome” Soap WrappersIres jiyed hit trip 
Mrs. Rennie aad Mbs Mae far lane are paying a 

tett to their ahtsr Mrs. (Dr.) F. W. Barbour.
Mtea Hand Bolding le alee la the capital at pres

ent with her tant Mrs. A. W. Edgoeosabe.
Mr. sad Mrs. Charles Rearett wIU epehd a reoath

In Fredericton aad кате engaged apeitmeala at 
Windsor Halite that that.- 

Mri. McIntosh ia entertain! ag her sister Mrs. H. 
H-F.Wof the Mleetlal tea week or two.

concert wee given at Weelleld the

Dy'■J ti і»Bernard Bowrer, J.Ctoeaaaaa. Fcr aa last etjliih First Oses Sentanteed Wheel, that hat hcea 
Ihotonrhly tested aad highly iscommaadad by dinin'eieited «rperm.

There is aothtag bcteor of its kind taaa “WEMOMB" ЬОАР. The 
“WELCOME” BICYCLE will be tend equity rellabe aad satis, 
factory. We coeld not slord to pat ont a ptor or cheaply coeetracted 
wheel. Ledits or Setts Wheels all tines, write for particulars rr 
ask year grocer 1er “WBLCOnE" SOAP aad specifications of 
the •• WELCOME" WHEEL.

«X l beta assembled laAt eight o'clock the 
Pnwtlt's hall lot a abort settee aad then marched 
across the street to lord's hal', eeeoetedl by the 
Sackrllle brass head. The three long tablet pre
setted a most attracttre appearanee with their

•1Ге Геejm Mias Jessie Sordoa УогЬеа Is taring considerable 

tecnbl. wltii her eysa
« f

(e іartistic arrangement of bait tad dowers, which eto the boa* for
ditior. , -

The marriage U aaaoanced ^ “teplaM after 
Earner of Herbert C. Tilley of this city 
B.sesle Tnckc r of Fredericton.
іь.АмГГвниГ"^.~ь. wee eater-ted 
tkte yonog Mends in a charming way it a most to- 

joyable little party.
Mr. Fred O. Spencer will return tomorrow (Sst- 

nZ ) from Bangor where he bra Ьмп l.th. te- 
est of the Clarj-Williams Mncerte lor the past hmr 
weeks. It la a lonrce ol gratification to Mr. Spet- 
7.7'. M.nds. M well » Of congratulation to th«
gentleman himself, to know that the recent Mncerte 
were meet successful, and that the tame enthusiasm 
that greeted the two gram Masers 1» this city epee 
their respective appearance** woe manifested in 
their rmpecnv ^ Mr. WillUms.will

•Jwere bat the foretaste oi the good things to cme. 
The mrna wns extensive and most admirably serv
ed. It embraced tarksy, ham. toagae, roast heel, a 
variety of vegetables aod scallops, tellies, [varions 
kinds ol pastry and cake, пил and raisins, tea and

The supper was got up and served by Mr. end 
Mis. Christopher Wry, who with six deft Mils toots

..........AS. Cook I WBite<i oa the numerous guests with great tffidentcy.
..Mr. F. L. Tafts r w Bmmersor, High Secntsrr for the province 

Mies M. L. Harding I у,в head of the centre table and Thomas
Violin solo......................................... Miss Irlne Fowler І миті ay. High Auditor was the vice. After gnee

.... Aichie Cook and Geo. Price hld „дд by Rev. Mr. Header court chaplvint 
......................Mr. Є. D. Davidson QTer ^ buadred sat down to the feast while the

»
week by s nembiged miy Indies sbd teall 
st the close of the entertainment wem regaled with 
■upper at Hirer bank the іеаМепм ol Mr. GJUIand.

el the concert wee aa folk, we :

who

c! The Welcome Soap Co.,
St. John, N.

giren receatly- by

IThe pi оді
‘•A Pair ol Lunatics’*-.......... ...................................

Miss A. V. Fowler and Mr. 6. N. Price.

і іГе В.Ге
Mood clin solo- 
Vocal solo..а. Ге

і

••Не Twins”..........

ІBanjo solo ....
Scene from "School for Scandal"................................... J band p ayed gay air*.

Miss Alberta V. Fowler and Geo. Price. I Thetoai t« waich were loyally begui ; with the
Miss Lissle Fowler I ^ en> jnciaded the order oi Foretsn, the High

.................. I Com t ol toe piovince, Court Textrsmor, the statsr
courts, the mercantile iltdrettt, the learned pro-

............ Miss Harding I feeelonB the piese end last but mtlesit. the ladies
..........Mr.F. LeTnft, — “

———————!•■•■<

On The Trail.Vocsl solo
Trio Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo------

Messrs. Cook, DnvidMn and Tafts.Bant or. Madame
arrive n St John this evening.

Mrs. I. J. D. Landry who su 
residence for eereral day. after bar return from 
Fredericton, by e eerere Mid la able to be out again 

MR, Maude McUaskryot thte dty le spending a- 
81. Sep hen with her friend Mine

Smmm immmimm!
Whether ■

j you are going to the Klondyke now—or camping out or ^ 
2 picnicking this spring don't for get those small, light, # 
S highly nutritious, quick little Soup Makers—Lazenby’s ■ 
S Soup Squares. They make the trip "on the trail” easy ■ 
S and give you strength toget there ! Used by the army » 
• now in the border compaigns—14 varieties of

I Lazenby’s Soup Squares •
S Frognstive grocers sell them.

Sgtog ^■•■•■•••■•—in>W4M • I •fff

confined to her 41IMI
Among the speakers were, F. W.

Tqos. Murray, J. A. McQueen, A. P« Sherwood, 
Horace Fawoe t, H. Black, F. Dixon, Bev. Mr. 
Mader, A. B. Copp. W. B. Thompson read a . few 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Upborn arrived from 8L I |fc tu t lCs regarding Com t Tai tramar stating it was 
Stephen this week and will make their home In this organiXed in 1881 with в roll ot 24 which hod since, 
dty for some months. I increased ti 112 and was in good financial condition.

Miss L. B. Battle who has been visiting Boston I f. Dixon gave a humorous recitation, "The woman 
and New York inspecting and purchasing the latest who  ̂t мі to be n Forest*,"with admlrableeflect. 
novelties returns to the c tf next Taeedsy. The programme was agreeably varied by well-

Mrte F. Beverly who has been in Pairsboro for reDdered songs from Messrs. F. Murray and J Dob- 
time visiting her daughter Mrs. Held, return- I |0D< Mr. Murray gave “In the lx>w lands" Mr. 

ed to the city a lew days ago. I Dobson, “Down on the old farm," tie fine voices
The tenth anniversary oi the marriage of Mr. and I both gentlemen being much appreciated. The 

Mrs. H. H. Mott was celebrated at their residence bBBd furnished several doits and a vetytpleasing 
last Tnekday evening by quits a large party of I quartette and st miinlght the entertainment woe 
friends who assembled to wish them continual hap- cloeed wilh the strains of the National anthem, 
pin ess and prosperity and to oiler tokens of kindly Thls WBB voted ty common consent one of the most 
good will and friendship uon the interesting oc- eD joyable and sacceseful attain of the kind ever 
caeion. The evening was charmingly spent in I ht jd |D gackvillr.
masic and varions games ol which progressive Wednesday Mrs. Wm. McLeod I gave a veiy 
croslncle was the most importent, end In which рівмаи five o’clock tee. Among the guests weie. 
Miss Helen Gross succeeded In csirfing cfl the Mrs. Week у Fawcett, Mra. Beverly Trltes, Mis 
first pris -, while Mrs. B. J. Ritchie was awarded Charles Freeman, Mrs. Wm. Ogden, Mrs. dimes 
the conselotlcn pris i. Among the elegant gifts re- I ^yeF| Mrs. Bncken, Mrs. Howard, Mra. Pichsrd 
cetved was a handsome onyx table and lamp from Xrneman, and the Mis «es Pslmer.
Mrs. Mott's mother and staters, and an oak chair I qq де BMOe evening Mrs. Greenwood celebrated 
and silver sslrer from ter husband. 1 her birthday by inviting a few 1 idles to tea.

The guests present included Dr. and Mrs Mitt, I Friday evening the At Home given by the Aca- 
Judgeand Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Hopper, Mr. and demy young gentlemen in the rink came ofl. It was 
Mrs. B. A. Titus, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bstabrook. a flne nlght and the clerk otthe weather had meid- 
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs Harry feu, decreed suffi dent frost to keep the ice hom 
Hopper, Mr. and Mra. Will P« tors, Mr. and Mrs. I 0nt sltogether which it had?>een threateaing
Charles Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allan, Mr. ^ fo in the last warm wave.Alnrltotions were ls- 
ond Mrr. Glflord, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunt, Mr. and I eued firBt Md foremost to the young | ladies and 
Mrs. Frank Alward, Mr. and Mr*. Hszen Dick, ивсЬегв Qf thelladles college, îthen to; the Senior 
Mr. and Mrs. Dykeman, Dr. and Mrs. Bcnntll» cl-B 0| the University, ti the Professors and their 
Miss Ella Mott. Miss ВsUbrooks, Miss Maude Be- wjTeB| to » number of the lady and lassies oi the 
Ubtooks, Miss Fannie Everett, Miss Helen Grosi. Chi«fly the lisiles, and » few of the young
Miss Joe QroeS, Miss Barms Colwell, Miss Mins men Ац c| the college girls but ten or twelve 
Colwel), Miss Wtimot, Miss K. W.lmot, Miss Jen- were there; ol the teachers Miss Lsthern, Miss 
nie Peters, Mies Charlotte Peters, Miss Emms McLeod, Miss WillUmi, Miss Chase, Miss John- 
Hopper, Miss Emms Goddard. MtasG. Smith, Mto« BtoD| Mlse Harrington, Miss Thomas were present 
StellsPayion, and Messrs. Will Hopper, Chai. and BS weu ss Dr. and Mra. Borden. Messrs. Hunton 
Erneit Bveritt, 8. Hitflild, Clinton Brosm, J. W. Md Tweedle rep:esested the professors. Among 
Winter, H. A. Brosm, Ernest DeMill, Harley those from the town wera Miss Lain Ford, Miss 
Gross, W. F. Nobles, E. Colwell, F. Tafts, Dr. Mary Milner, Miss Amy Milner, Miss Laura Mil- 
Wheeler, Walter Peters, and J. Wisely. ner. Miss Francis Milner. Miss Emmeraon, Miss

Ш. and Mrs. Cunningham of MUkish, celebrated І девв|е Carter, Mise Msy Wills, Miss May Scott* 
the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage last week, цім Mabel Dixon, Miss Hssel Bell, Miss Emily

Мім Grace Towse, Мім

:Vocal solo..............
Comedy—“Courtship under difficulties"»...........

Mr. W. A. Wilson, Mr. ti. N. Price, 
Мім A. V. Fowler.

Vі

, little while In 
Stella Robinson.

His, Annie Gregory has returned to the BL 
Croix after a pleasant stay with city friends.

W. Robb was recently entertained lor 
lottei's $«“raid.!» by Mr. Edgar Robin- oa at the 

borne la St. Stephen. „
Hr. and Mr*. B. Donnells of Y rmonth N. 8. 

are spending a short time in the city.
Mr. end Mrs. J. I- В i,les. Mine down teem 

Woodstock for e do, or tee dories the week.
Mie. R. F. Foster of Dorchester le teitin* re- 

lettres In the dty tor s week or two.
Mr. Ralph Merkhsm wee welcomed home this 

week hem Kingston where he bed been attending 
ihe cerelry school for e little while.

Mr. end Mil. H. B. Claike who «pent aeren.1 
days in the dty recently returned to Halifax Mon-

і
Nr

The St. John Millinery College P♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦
її85 Germain Street,

Л*Мг. and Mra. W. H. Robertson went to Feeder- 

icton this week and will spend tome days there.
Mr. H. R. McLellon Is paying a short vtalt to 

friends in Halifex, N. S.
Mrs. Albert McKinnon has returned lrom » very 

pleasant vta’t to her son Mr. Herbert McKinnon of 

White Head.
Mr. M. 6. B. Henderson's friends will be inter- 

eeted In learning ol bis propoied ioomey to the 
Klondyke, which wIU begin in » week or two 
While loath tossy goodbye to him, Mr. Henderson a 
large circle of friends here and elsewhere will ex
tend to him their best wishes for arlimited 
In the land of gold, sni cold.

Mr. George King of the P. O. Inspector’s tflice 
left the first of the week for the Upper provinces, 
hta health demanding a change of residence.

Dr. F. L. Kenney of the West end still continues 
ill and his condition to causing some um asim.se 
among hta friends.

Mr. P. Glikins spent a day or two here the first ol 
the week. He was accompanied by Miss Gifkins 
and Miss Lighe of Amherst.

Senator Lewln and Mrs. Richard Le win left the 
lint ol the week for Ottewa where they will remain 
until the Home closes.

Her. Dr. Macrae wm wermly greeted upon hie 
arrival lrom Quebec, thte week. The Reverend 
doctor came to take part In the Bt. Andrew.

. Centennial célébra'lm.
Mr. O.B. Bcberteon returned laet Saturday from 

-a trip to Europe. Mr. Robertson's trip was a very 
pleasant one and ha no donht brought hack many 
new idem for the heneltol the progressive home 
he represented.
' Mtu Margaret Leek ol Wentworth street,
gaed to the home this week by a very badly spralE- 
ed ankle, the remit of e fell In the rink 1 at week. 
The incident U molt aofortnnete In view of the feet 
that the family Intend leaving for England la llx or 
aevea weeke and It to loured that Mies Leek will be 
kept a prisoner in the meantime. Mr. Byers hie 
den (htor and granddaughters Mrr. end the Mleeee 
Leek will spend eome time In London before going 
North where It U probible they will mike their 

home for e year or two.
The luner.1 of Mr. W. K. Crawford took piece 

lrom hi. lets residence l.et Monday afternoon. 
Rev. J. deSoyres, aarl.tcd by Rev. W.O. Raymond 
held a service at the Stone Church during which 
the hymn "Pc.ce Perfect Peace" wee mag by the 
choir in a moot Impree'tve manner. The pell heel
er. wire Mr. C. M. Boetwlck, Mr. June. Traemm, 
Mr. W. P. Dole, Mr. Clarence Ward, and Mr. J B. 

Among the numert ui floral tributes reit ng 
A sheaf ol wheat from Mr.

white roses and

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Offers a thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High; 

grade work._________________________ ti

LADIES DESIRING TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERY
for a personal accomplishment or aa a means of livlihood, will do well 

to call on, or address, for full particulars. Write for circular.

THE ST. JOHN niLLINERY COLLEGE. 1

im4 FT. 6 IN. WIDE, $15.00
%The Patent Felt Mattress is the most restful and 

sanitary mattress made. Better than the best hair.
For full description see previous ads. in this paper or 

IV write us for catalogue and price list.
■/ The Felt Mattress has been adopted in the United 

Sûtes by the best homes, and the leading hotels and 
T> institutions. It is now manufactured for the first time 

in Canada, and we stake our repuution upon 
mattress being exactly as represented.
■ dealer will get you one if you show him 

■" this adv. If he refuse, write us bis name, also 
r-'"' giving the exact size of your bed (inside 
ff) measure), and the mattress will be delivered 
• J at your door free of transportation charge. 

Go to the best dealer in your t
THE ALASKA FEATHER I DOWN CO. Ltd.

200 our BT.. MOHTBKAL 
The Wholesale Bedding Emporium of Canada, 

Hsn’frs. of DOW* QUILTS, KLONDIKE SLEEPING BAGS. FEATHER PILLOWS, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS, etc.

j. the

when i large number ol city pjople drove oat to і wli ut Mise Schnrmeo, 
their cosy home to do honor to the occasion. The Kfcttc Rucker, Mies Lillie Hart, Mine Nora Wig- 
party left the city about four o'clock and did not gtolf мне Mend Hntchlngson and Menai».,H. Wood 
return until after midnight A good old fashioned т,еГ| Mowbray. McCreedy. Fold, F. Tuner, 
party wee enjoyed by the gaelte, and a mbits.till Нм1іш Eity, E. Rlchardeon. F. Doull, Ueo. Palm- 
anpper was served. A pane of gold and other a. p,WCeH, Boy Ayer.
Velnetle gifts were evidence ol the t«Item In which Mrl, p.ime, end Mr. Smith, one of the students 
Mr. end Mrs Cunningham ere helu by their Mende. recelved the gne.te. A novel end egreeehle ieetnrn 
Among those who drove out from the city to wish were the programme cards with pencil attached, 
them continued hippinora nod good lack were the Tbe bend, which plsycd Its prettiest, furnished ten

runberr. Ckflee eendwichesiandlceke were eerved 
through the evening tn the nplteireSeupper room. 
Itwes altogether e dellghtinl cnlerteinment rid 
everyone regretted when Hod ISeve і the Queen 
closed the evening. Ill* much to the credit of the 
academy éludante, many ol whom ere hot lade, that 
tin y spared no trouble end expense In nivingthe 
girls a good time end eleo In returning in this 
agreeable meaner the hoepltsllty they 'have re- 
cetvrd from the townercopie.

Saturday wee n decidedly disagreeable day hot 
the enow did not prevent a number, at least half of 
them ladles, attending the calling rink to wilncee 
the final contest lor the Borden medal. The first 

I wee held in February commencing with twelve 
rinks, the second conteithed six ;rlnk-, the third 
three, the lest two. The most exciting match of 
the aflrir was between Dr. Borden's and Captain 
Anderson's rinks where the victorious doctor wee 

I bounced. Some vervgoodpliy w.s shown et dlf- 
On one occasion H. C. Read's rink 

end which might be

I

W" і K

-Samples at Mr. W. A. Cookson's St John. :■

■Ifollowing :
Mr. Fred Thompson, 
Mrr. Thompson,
Mr. Fred Miles,
Mrs. Miles.

• Mr. 8. В Stevens,
Mrs. Stevens,
Mr. B. Cowan,
Mrs. Cowan,
Mr. W. J- tf. Mylee, 
Mrs. Myles,
Mr. J. R. Pidgeon,
Mra. Pidgeon,
Mr. T. Fred Powers, 
Mrr. Powers,
Mr. Robert Sime,
Mrs. Sime,
Mr. J. B. Cowar,
Mrs. Cowan,
Mrs. Fred Hee,
Miss Sweet,.
Misses Stevens,
Mr. Fred Thompton jr. 
Mr. J. 8. Bagler,
Mrs. Esgles,
Mr. John Stevens,
Mies Pidgeon.

1

Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines

I•i

-
Centre or 

Side Crank
Sizes too'h pRoe’.

on the casket were : 
end Mrs. W. C. Milner, . Cross ol 
carnations from Aldermtn end Mra. McAitlur, a 
large Star composed of roses from Mrs. Crawford, 
and » houquit of carnation! from Mr. Brace

i}

U іti
ferent times.
scored eight points for one 
termed a “straight Rash." Saturday the players 
were as follows, F.AelDixon, F. T. Llngley, H. * 
F. Pichsrd. W. H. Harrlion, .ship, score 15. The 
opposing side. A. W. Colpitis, R. M. Fulton. G.
F. Wallace, A. W. Bennett, ship, score. 6. The 
Ice was not in first class condition which регЬщв 

A concert wIU be given in the buiiness depart- I 6C0tulted for the very uieven scoring but one of 
ment of the Currte Business University, tomorrow, the ріауегв on the losing side said it was the “gen- 
Baturday afternoon at 3o’clock, when the following I flral caBBWjnese" of Inin’.mate objects. Htwtver 
programme will be rendered. thU шву br, w. H. Harrison had a ‘•sweeping’.
1. Gladiator March..................... . • ................ Aeolian. became the happy owner of the medal
2. (s) Tenor Solo, “Sally In our AV*7'" | which was presented by Dr. Borden. While the

№ ti.ng-lwanty.rm. ИспеУ- 00DtM, b„ bws In progrte the medal wa. on rx
S. Indep«identl.Mteb..r...C. B.U.Oteastrn. to t. w. Goodwin', window and has ...

' ' A«lte cited much admiration tor it. dainty workwMtehip.
........................Aeolian. uturI 0, glckTlHe coiling club ore in n gold

monogram, helcw.whlch are two allver hroome with 
a pendant curling stone of gold, the whole fastened 
by e silver her to to a hltol red end bine ribbon.

Mt. Allison ha. been winning nt hockey et» fine 
rale. One evening last week the midnight slumber» 
of most people were broken by whet sounded like 
en army marching to fife and dram. But niter hear* 
lag the college yell Ihe Inhabitants were sitlslled 
that It wee nothing more alarm tog then the student» 
celebrating their list hockey victory over Del- 
hontle. PraetunedlT as the match woe fought In » 
military town they wtohed to glee mtlltery mute, 
hence the rat-a-tat of tin caaa and toot-looting of tin

e<Mhu M. B. Rand was anmmoned to Canard, N.

illness of her els-8. thU week by the very aérions 
,%r Miss Blln Bind.

Hr. Harry Rosit 1, formerly of Carleton 
living in Boston, was called home recently tont-
tend the fanerai of hla brother Mr. Matthew Bnt- 

Althongh regretting the e.d neture of hto 
Ttolt Mr. Rneiel'a friend» were glad to see him once

ti4Large Bearings,Interchangeable Parts.I but now
Ç

Simplest and Best Governor. t j

m
**£.* J. M. Roberts ol Moncton paid » brief visit 

to the city Ihe first of the week.
Hon. A. T. Dunn, M. P. went to Fredericton dur- 

■ int the course of the week.
Mr. F. L. Jones woe here from Ottawa for a part 

of this week nod wee » nneet nt the BoyeL 
Mr. and Mra. A. F. Good ridge ot St. Johns Nfll. 

•were among this week's visitors to the city.
Several theatre parties, it is understood, have 

been arranged for Tuesday night's concert in the 
Opera house. The original plane were for Monday 
night but the histe with which the best seats were 
taken up sail/ II the day made postponement

R0BB1ENDINEERING CD., LTD., - - AMHERST.
:

4. Song, “Mona"..
б. Alice................
в. Overture, “Ihe Feast of ..........................................

C. B. U. Orchestra.
$

" 8S6SEE.5 Gramophone.

8. Piccolo Solo, “My Old Kentucky Home."..........
Mr. F. McDuflce.

». Stlectionr, -'Derothy" ...............
10. tielectlonr,"Bohemian вігі".....-........ ••••••■

C.B. Us Orchestra. "Wise at a restorative, as a mesa, of reteeshmeat In Debility nad Sickness Is surpassed by ao Pro- 
d^“ «Ге to її^р^ГГуТпЖігагу oths, stimcUtla, Irarar^ tor diet «

Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It

neeeseory.
Mr. LB. Ayer of SlokvIUe Is piling 

-Ttolt to the dty.
.Mr. Jobs Lewlor la able to гавоте work ngnln 

in the I. C. R. depot, after a short Шпаго
jJ^tetocTriyteTew ra^eri terete- j is. ...........

É11. (a) Song, “Dl Qaell»^^Tatore) J GrBmophone. 

(b) Im tition of a Street Fakir )
to Ягоду “The И*.««»1ІмЬиап"..........Mg. J. T. Kelly.

* ...........O.B.U. Orchestra.
Aeolian.

—Db. Dbuitt.

E.G. SCO VIL і totowtSTratete., і 62 Union Street.horns.
(Couronne ox Вівгігн Pan.)
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bv the newsboy* 
and entres.
. Brna*wick street 
. Barriretnn street 
. Ill Hollis street

..........George street
Hop. I. r. R. Depot
........R»ilwav Depot
... Gnttigen street 
... Dartmouth N • 8 

.. .. Dar’ronntb N. 8. 
............109 UoUis St.

■s is tor =»!«■ in Ha'ila* 
toi In wine news stands

C. 8. DbFbkttab,..
II оптом A Co............
Clifford ‘smith,...
List A Co.............
Powers'Рвгн ^тпи, 
САПАВ* Nnw* Co.......

Queen Вен ts'ore
Society cire'es have hern vrry qui«t since lent 

came in the eaieties brirg ccnfincd to a few little 
teas ard the quiet«8 of card pert’es. Mrs. West 
g& іе & small • urn re part? on Mor day of a t week- 
There were a cent 1 • of t«as snd on Thursday a 
bachelor host gave a similar function that was <-\- 
ceeding1v pl-asant.

A 1 tree shilling partv was to have t»k<n place 
last Saturday afteri oon but owing to the disagree
able weather was of course prstpcutd hu: in i s 
place were two or three small teas.

A Lenten sewing club has been organized for the 
benefit of the poor. It wi'l met t once a we« k until 
Easter, and indnstiicu* fingers till then wVl ne 
busy. There is very much more pc.ver y this year 
than last, and many people nerd bt Ip this yrar who 
never before rrq ired i*. The chief object of these 
sewing parties is to fi poor children to attend 
school, each m mber supplying the needs ol one 
child.

Miss Burns is at present the guest of Mrs. Field
ing in O tawa where she will remain for some

Peop.e are already beginning to think of aliei- 
Easter diss-patiore, m t the greatest is to be a sub 
ecription ball to be given at the Halifax hotel in aid 
of charity, on T1 u-sday in Ets'er wet k.

It i= *o he a fancy dr« ss parly, with the 1 trge 
margin al owed of uniform, 
which is simnly evening dress with colored facings, 
for men, and poudre costumes for ladier, which let* 
In many peopP- who do not wish to get up a regul іг 
fancy dress. The carnival, bowt ver, and the tab
leaux have provided nearly every one with pretty 
costumes which they are only too plea-ed to air, 
instead of k‘eplng ih«m for n< xt year. The afl*ir is 
to be under the patronage of the Lieu* -Governor 
and Мг«. Daly, Genen 1 and Mrs. Mont ornery 
Moore and fhe Mavor and Mrs Stephen. The 
tickets are to be sold at the very small price of one 
dolla** each, so the smt -ss of the dance should be

Mrs. M K -sn and Mr*. Jares Morrow 1 jft las1 
week for Montrer! and Ottawa for a brief visit.

>lr. Walker R. E. has gone to England cn leave.
A new < neaeement not yei anuouiced is being 

talked o'in «осі tr. At pn sent nothing di finite is 
known h- to lb® pi .ns of the young couple.

Mis« Marshal whose 1 »st book was mosteuccesf- 
tui left for Boston lari week to arrat ge for the pub
lics! on o' another nos el.

The rink party which w is to 1 live b°en given by 
the civil an subscribers to the private afternoons twQ 
weeks ago, rook pince 1 ist tia'urdty nigUt. A large 
number of it vitations were issued and a most eu 
jôyable evening was spent.

H.

Windsor uniform»

TRURO.

Mr. G. O. Ful-( PROtiHEhB is lor «ale iu Truro by 
ton, A Me—rs. D. 11. -mith A Lo.]

March. -Miss Anna bu herland has relumed 
home fiom a Very pleasant visit with Halifax 
friends.

Mr. Shirley Blackemorr, Glace Bay, V. B. was 
in town for a dav or two this week.

The it «nil's benefit carnival last Wednesday 
evening was a thorough! і etlm able atl.ir, largely 
attended and successful throughout. There were 
some very bright aud pretty costumes on the ice; 
Mrs. Philips' charming "D« lly Varder," was de
servedly awarded first priz . Miss Thompion made 
a lovely “La y* of the Snow?.'' Mrs. A. McDonald 
and Miss Fligh, as “(J teens of Diamonds and 
Hearts" admirably represtn'ed the characters, and 
loike I exceedingly we 1. Among the gent eman 
there were many well gotten up characters botn 
udicrous and otherwise, Mr. John HayV, very 
etching ' Prince Charming" won first pr z •.

Miss Helen Bigelow left last Sa'urdav for New 
York to pursue her mus cl 1 s udies there. Miss 
Itigefow was accomptnied by her brother Mr. H. 
V. Bigelow who will make a short visit with 
friends a d relatives in <he great ti-itl air.

After a long and weary Illness antlclpa'ing tbe 
end, L. J. Crowe E-q. high shcr fl for the county 
of Col Chester passed quietly to his rest durin* last 
week at bis hone ihe Bookery surrounded bv most 
of the members of bis famil*1, who 1 ave the sym
pathy of the entire community in their bereavc-

Mrs A. MrDmald js visiting Moncton friends.
Mr. Cha«. Putnam, Maitland, was in town yes

terday seeing hi - son Mr. E. B. Putn m ofi for the 
Canadian north-west Mr. Pm mm was i ccompani- 
ed bv Mr. G o. Smith.

Mr. E. R. .tiluart is in Moncton for a lew dajs
this week.

Mr. J. Lithgow of H. M. customs Halifax is in 
town for a diy or two. Peg.

PABB8BORO.

[ Рвоошсвя is for sale at Parrsboro Book Store. 1
March 9,—Mis. J. Dickinson entertained the 

L'terary club on Monday evening. IA week a*o 
tbe members ef this club took advantage of the fine 
sleighing and moonlight evenings for a drive to 
Five І-lands and dinner at Parrsboro hot' 1.

Mr. J. White Fraser ol Toronto and others who 
have been here in connection with the lighting ol 
the town have taken iheir departure as the wo k is 
now completed.

The whist clubs have been discontinued during 
the 1 men season. Tne last meeting of the married 
people was at Mrs. J. 8. Henderton’s where a 
particularly pleasant evening waa spent. The 
yonng people were entertained at the home ol Miss 
Ella Corbett one of the members.

Mrs. C. K. Bonita of Amherst Is spending a week 
with friends. Mr. 8mi h was also hers for a day.

Mrs. McKenna has recently given patties One 
oi these evenings wee for the friends ol Master 
Grandson Yates.
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FREE 
EXAMINATIONS

And Cot Prices confiant d tor ж short time 
longer.

Solid Gold Frames.
Best Gold Filled Frames,
Gold Filled Frames,
Nickel Frames,
Alloy Frames.
Best Lenses, per pair.

$2 85 
I 50 
I 00

25
45
00

h« гл but cnr cat 
last a h irt 

este free lor

Wc sre регтьпиіііу located 
prices and i»e* « xamina io's wil

a short time lunger.
A reçu ai graduate m

OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK NIGHTS

BOSTON OPTICAL CO,
25 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Next to Marchester, Roberson A Allison.

Dr. Johnson bat gone to visit his wife and son 
at Caeverie-

Mr. and Mr. C E. Dav lave returned from St.

Dr. McDfughl! i« beck from New York.
Mr. E. Gillespie and Miss Maggie Gillespie have 

als-i letnrned Irom New York.
Mr. Andrew Alien of the Halifax Banking Co. 

is In town.
Mrs. F. Peverly who has been with her dbiuliter 

Mrs. Reid for some time, 1 »st week went lome to 
St. John.

Mr. aid Mrs. Edear Speicer have been to Truro 
to atltnd the funeral of Mr.*. Spencer's brother.

Capt. and Mrs. Noidby have lately returned 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. l'oung at St. Mar
garets Bay.

Tbe loners 1 service of the late Mr. Robert Kerr 
was coud і cted by Revs J. Reid of Port Grev.l e. 
Robyt Joliu«on ol Parrsboro and F. Harris of Am
herst. Deepest sympathy is felt for Mrs. Keir acd 
her family in their t diction.

HT. STEPHEN AND CALAIS.

впнвже- is for «»le in St. Step hi n at the 
‘‘«ok storee of G R. Wa 1 r K. AU ^e^on and J. 
Vroom A Co. In Calais at O. P- l.on'a.1

March 9.—There bas bîen ver* little goir " on in 
social ciic es since my last 1-tier, a few quiet tea 
parties and t ie meeting of tbe d fièrent clubs seem 
to be about all in tbe way of amusement.

Dn Tnursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Frediic L. 
Ha n gave a very pi rasant tea party at their rrsi- 
deice on Elm sir. tt, the guests being all f.і nds 
from Celais.

Tue Travellers C u") met with Mrs. A. E. Neil 
on Monday alter noon, aid ei joyed an unusually 
good time.

TbeCurrett News club were entertained last 
evening by Mr. and Mrs Frank T. Ross.

Misses Geo gia and Sadlo Me Mlis'cr gave a de
lightful recepL on at their home last Taursday, for 
tbe pl»a-ure of their joaug f»i«nd Miss Mattie 
Niche Ie, to announce to ii .'riencs ter engage- 
in' ht to Mr. Robert Itcnne.

1 ne No Name club met wlih Mrs. Howard Q. 
Board man on Monday.

Mr. C. H Cleik -, Mr. F. G. Vroom and Dr. 
Кгьпк 1 Blair went to Fredericton e n a Lush css 
mat er on Mondav cv« ning.

Through the invitation of Mrs. C. H. Cleike a 
party of 1 »dy friend® eij »yed a de ligh.ful sleigh 
r dc about town on Friday afternoon.

Miss F ora C'i«k« iLVited a ]> iriy ol young frieuds 
loeij y fi /e o’clock tea with her on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mis. James Andrews of St. Andicws was tbe 
guest of Mrs. David Main on Friday aud Sa'urday.

Th- Pa-k Society were entertained last Satuid ay 
aft» ruoon with a “Harror Parly," by Mrs. George 
A. ' urr»n, each I id y was invited lo bring the tliug 
of which she had a special horror. When all at- 
riic1 tbe «o l-'ct on of horribles was a -onderful 
one, and conspicuous among them w,e tbit dread 
of all women a mouse, also a spider, oie lady ap-

DEATHS^aj^oar" 
Ьпгізі "

lü

sp ijis
When a man neglects 

' \\ his health for a day he 
off the

30
marks two days 0 
calendar of his 
When he neglects his 
health for two consecu- 

S 111 III j l've days he marks four Æ il JIS days off his life’s cal- 
£у e n d a r. And so on.

^“^liat’s about the ratio, 
^ and it doesn’t take

l/l life.

/1
many days to cross off 
nd yet men recklesslyan entire

neglect their health for weeks at 
is the easiest thing in the world for the aver
age man or woman to get good health and 
then keep it. It only needs a little stitch 

nd there. The big, dangerous mala- 
life are only the culmina

sses that are neglected.
If when a man feels “ knocked - out,” 

“out-of-sorts,” “rundown,” overworked 
or overworried he will resort to Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery he will soon feel 
bright, strong and vigorous again and 
to combat'âll the big maladies in the d 
books. Moreover the “Golde 
piscovery ” is a sure and speedy cure for 
some of the most dangerous diseases. It 
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion. It cures nervous prostration and ex
haustion. These are not mere assertions. 
Thousands of grateful men and women have 
testified to the facts, and hundreds of their 
names, addresses and photographs are 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common £ 
Medical Adviser.

" I used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for torpid liver and indigestion, and obtained 
permanent relief," writes J. A. Williams, Esq., of 
Mill Brook, Washington Co., Tenn.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser has had a larger sale than any other 
book of this class ever offered the public. 
This book of 1,008 pages with 300 illustra
tions, is full from cover to coverof practi
cal advice on health matters. This great 
book, .in heavy manilla covers, is now of
fered FREE to whoever will send 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay for customs and mailing onlv. 
If an elegant French cloth binding is de
sired, send 50 stamps. World’s Dispensary 

‘Medical Association. Buffalo. N. Y-

dies that threaten 
lion of the little illne

able

Medical
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aid Mrs. McCleUi 
Queen la$t Turned» 
laid for twenty tour.

Mr. J пенс 
Mr. and b 
Mr. end I 
Mr- end b 
Mr. end 1 
Mr. end 6 
Mr. end I 
Mr. end b 
Mr. end 1 
Cept. *e 
Mr. R- В 

Mrs. T Bradford 
teeeee oi the pest w 

fire o’llKk

peered with tbe foul number 13 hue* on a chiin 
around her aeck. It war a most 
the deb, gemes were pi eyed and Inn rti ned 
inpreme. At >ix o’clock tapper was served.

Tbe in lei t dees ol tr e bsptiet Sunday school en
joy ed e p'erseni online et Cepton Lorge led Setnr- 
dev eiternoo*.

Mrs. C. W Yonne’■ children end yonn* friends 
will spend Friiey elternoon et f "ep'on Lodee.

Mies Deiry Benton eeve a P.eferenee party to 
several of he: intimité lady friends on Tnesdey

Mr. Andrew Mnngsll left this week for New 
Hampshire.

It will be besrd with plessnre by her numerous 
friends In town ’hit Mrs. Arthur 8. Burdi tteof the 
City of M« xico, Mexico, will suive here early in 
May and will remain during the summer months 
Mrs. Burdette comes north to bring her little dengb. 
ter Ed th. for the Dei (fit of b< r bet lib.

An art exhibition given at the reel fence of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. tintberlanc*, M lltown. Lit Friday 
eveoirr, was в Vi ry pleasant i fl.ir. end rtsuited m 
a tooClr sum of m ney lor the bem fit of the presby
térien cbmcb.

Mr John D. Chipmsn M. P. P. auived from 
Fnd'ricton on Siinrdaj, bnt r<turned to the csp~ 
і tel on Monday alt *rnoon.

Mrs. Gfoue MuicLie end Mrs. Willard Pike 
have given inviutions lo a whist party at the resi
dence ol Mis. Mmchie tomorrow afternoon.

The eng>g^ment of Mrs. Ella A. Tice, to Mr. 
Stephen Wil isms of Brooklyn, New York was an
nounced in Ce'eis, recently, and tee been most 
pleestmly discussed ty their friends. Mrs. Tice 
► pent pert of list snmm r here the gnrnt of Mrs, 
John ClarkeTe?lrr, and her pl-asant lively man
ners won for ber n ornerons friend •, who are very 
glad to hearol her new happiness.

Mrs. Henry ». March e bas returned from a 
pleasmt visit in Princeton with Mrs. Charles F.

Mrs C. H. Newton bee been the guest of Mrs. 
Willard B. Kirg U r at veral days.

Mr and Mis. Aubrey Upturn left today for St. 
John where thiy wi l ie»ide lor some time. Mr. 
Uubsm will spend ihe m xt two months travelling 
through tbe pi o vince in the interest of the St. Croix 
soap company.

Miss Mkb I Cleike has returned from a delight
ful v sit in Ellsworth Maine, with her friend Miss 
8u«ie Mason.

Mr. John Stewart ef Wordstoek made a brief 
vi-it in town on M-'nday.

Miss Maude McCltskey of 8t.* John js visiting 
her friend Miss 6:cl a Robinson.

Mr. Malcolm King of Cbipman, Kings Co., has 
been spending a few days in town.

Mr R. D. Ro*s has been visiting New York city 
on a business t-ip.

Mrë. George -J Clarke’s frienTs will be p'eased 
to bear she is recovering from her il nes .

Mr. W. H. Co 1 iard has retained fr. in a vi»it 
of a few days in Boston and vicinity.

Miss A I ce Board man leit 1 »st week for Bo«ton 
where she wi 1 for several we< ks devote hr reel! to 
the stufy ol piinting a'd art.

Messr< J. T. Whitlock, H. T. Todd and Gr o-ge 
Downes have returned Irom a- business trip to 
Portland, Maine.

Miss Atnre Grfto y who bas been spending a 
fortnieht in 11 John has returned borne.

Mr Wadsworth Harris ih- popuUr young actor 
so wi 1: known In society here, is now in Boston 
with the Mocjeska company.

Mr. Stuar McGilbon who has been It 11 t at the 
bink of Nov» hernia for sev*rsl months, 1 nit on 
M'-nday aftcroo n lor Montreal wh« re he w 11 take 
a ]i isition with promo1 ion in the bank of Nova 
Hco ia Mr. McGibbon leaves Rt. Stephen much to 
be regn't ol bis fiii nds of wb in be Las made a 

number since his tesidence in town.
Mr. and Mr*, ««orge A. Curnn 1 live retu-ned 

from New York city.
Mr. James L. Thompson of Dan:forth Maine is 

spi ndmg a 'ew we» ks holidays in Cr 1 is.
Miss Susie Prescott of Penrfield is in C»1 iii Ihe 

guest of her sister Mre. Wilfred E von.
Tbe meabeis of Ibe St. Cro:x dub who nid so 

much last year to make Ihe f< urih of July «lebra- 
lion a success, bsve already be» n entrteticto hold 
a meeting to decide upon s programme for this 

Mr. H. F. Gillie was chosen Oai man, and

rry meeting of

and happy affair- 
Mrr. Hunton o 

parents Dr. and Mr 
On Wednesday e 

tertained the Go-as 
prisée were carii 
Loggie, while M: 
claimed the boeby.

Mrs. i> nr chill 
remain during the 

Mrs. Porter of і 
band and Mr» Me 
guests at Long’s b 

Mrs. W. T.Wh 
at which a large - 
joy able evening. 

The dinner part

1
ЛF. Hay, C. A. Peabot'y, D. Peabody, 8. We*more, 

J. Dibblee. J. E. F.ewelling, A Garden, A. Connel 
LeB.DrbUe, H. Dibble-.

Mr*. Sanderson en ertaiaed a few frienli very 
pleasantly at a whist party on Thersday evening 
lart.

Archdeacon Neales and Mias Bessie Neales are 
spending a few days in St. John.

Mrs Julias T. Garden left Wednesday for St. 
John for a brief visit.

Mr*. J. T. AlLn Dibtl -e re urned Saturday from 
8t. John and Fredericton.

Mrs. W. S- Fishs**, Fredericton, aud children are 
ih* guests of Mrs. R. K. Jones.

F. Q. Hal -, M. P , relu ned to Ottawa on Mo - 
day, being romewhat recovered from his recent ill-

J. T. A. Dibblee, M. P. P., spent Suiday at

Mrs Newcomb and Miss Eva Newcomb return
ed last week from a short visv in St. John.

Bruce Dibble- left on Monday for V*nc< u ver, B. 
(*. LeB. Dibbl e I eft on Monday fjr Boston.

Dr aid Mrs. E. S. Kirkpatrick are receiving 
congretul itions on the birth of a son.

Dr. R.E. Gay Smith and Mr-. Steven Smith 
are «pending a few wetki in Bos oa and New 
York

Rev. Fr. Chapmin spent list week in New York.
Mrs. George Weber and Miss Gertrude Weber 

arrived in Woodstock on Tuesday, from Gerfnanv, 
to bin Prof. Wtber who h> s been in Woodstock 
some week*.

The method ist church was the scene of a quiet 
wedding on Wedo slay afterr.oon at f< ur o’< lock 
when Ri-v. Dr. Chirman united in he bonds o{ 
matrimony Mr Charies Victor Wei more of 8t. 
John and Mirs Josephine Watts. The bride w*s 
nnattei.dcd, and was charm n?!y attind in a very 
sty i-b aud most U»c- ming trave.l'nr cosiume of 
store bine covert clbth, braided in blue, relieved 
with white satin ab« ut the bodice, a hat of b ue to 
m»trh. Tie u«hers were J. Watts and J. 8. Lei fa- 
ton, j . The church wa« beautifully decorated with 
pal us and Muilax, blooming pi >nts and a piof ision 
of ent fl j ver-, and roses. Mr. and Mr*. Wetmore 
left by C. P. <x;ireea for S'. Stephen lo.fo «ed by 
the b st wishes rt Losts of friends. Mrs Wetmore 
was the recipient of m»ny lov» Iy pr« seuls from her 
numerous friend*, who while wishing her «very 
haf pin» ss і j her new Lem*, regret her departure 
from Wood-loc k social circle*.

Flowers
Spring 1898

which his boner a 
large part» was a 
ІМГ. Tic Hit tod 

His Honor an' 
Hon. Attorne 
Hot. Prov. S< 
Hon. Mr. Spe 
Lient. Colon* 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mra. 
Mejor and M 
Mr. and Mr*. 
Mr. and Mr* 
Mx. and Мів* 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mr* 
Capt* Macdo 
Mr. R* 8. B« 

The tabl -* dec 
all in vio

/*-

Everything new 
Violets 5c. per bunch and 

Velvet Violets 5c per doz. 
up to $i .50 per bunch of 144.

Roses in all colors and at 
all prices.

disbe» «eie mt 
violet', -hile 1 
violet. t»n the 
g eases of violet 

many ol
The favors were 
sll in foil evti 
assembly; Mrs. 
of violet cord» d 
diamond огпьт 

Mrs.White a l 
low bodice oi 
and pink cbiflo 
corsage b< quet, 

Mrs Tweed it
low brocade s» 
white cainatlor 

Mi*. Burcbil 
satin, deed ett 

Mrs. Maunse

The

Parisian.
PUTTNER’S

Hicuiltucrn.
carnet ic ns.

Mr*. W. P. I
pink carnation 

Mrs. Me Cal: 
natioi в and ro* 

Mrs. T. «• I* 
eather« pink c

Mr*. W.C.I
nations.

Mrs. J E. P
carnations.

Mi'S Bev«r 
and white c»r 

Mis. John C 
mlngs, and pe 

Mr*. F. В 1 
t!on for an alt 
day March 10:

Mrs. A. J*1 
Saturday eve 

Mr*. Widdi 
her B'bter Mr 

Mrs. Bard 
their sister M

Mia. J* D.
8t. Stephen.

Mrs. Gee. 1 
ft lends on Fi 

Miss Mi u 
aunt Mis. a 

Prol. Dow: 
arr.val in hh 

Mrs. A. 3 
tain- n of tb< 
a ladies te*. 
including M 
ernor and tb 
lature. The 
table partiel 
stood a canc 
shaded with 
the base eto 
pink and wl 
assUt.nce 0 
tbe dining 
Miss Wiln 
Misa Nani

Mrs. Job 
Mr. O'Brie 
Peake.

Mr. and 
Kitchnm »’ 

Mrs. Gee 
ihe Queen 

Mies Kti 
her nlecr, 
Place."

Mrs. W 
Of tbe"Uc

EMULSIONУ а в. lo —Tbe concert Ust Wednesday evening, 
under the auspices of the Sont» of T» mpeiance a as 
a d» cided tuccess tinaneit lly and th»* comm ttee 
who bad the manaeem» n*. of ihe tniertaiument are 
to he « oDsrra uiaitd in provid ug such a muaica 
treat. Professor B. E. J -hnson with his brass b»nd 
were in attendance and 1 laved several н lection*, 
adding much to tbe ei j >tn cit <1 the all »ir.

Miss Currie who for ihe past three weeks was in 
town ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Puiuney, 
returned to her home in Chatham on Thu-sday last.

Judge Tuck of M John is in 11*11 his week.
Mr. A- C. 810 er left on Friday morning to visit 

his father in New York.
Judge James of Buctoucbe and Mr. James Phic- 

I ney of Fredericton are spending a few days in town 
this week.

Mr. Robert Phinney acconcp inied by Mr. 8. C. 
We» k> drove to Sackvilie last Thursday where they 
w:ll remain for about ten days

Miss Agnes White arrived home from Boston on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Lovgie of Chatham is spending this 
week with her dm<hter Mr*. Robert Phinney.

Mrs. James McDeimi t: of Harcourt ia iiftown 
Auror*.

Nothing ie so good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE — it given 
them Flesh, Strength
and ВІочп.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.Ur. Moore Secretary, Mr. H. G. Trimble,treasurer. 

Ti e committee hope to make the day a m-nor-ble 
one and the pleasantest ever known on ihe bt.

CROCKETT’S ..Mr. G. Dutell Grimmer of St. Andrews was tbe 
guest of Mr. F. A. Gr.mmer for a day он Friday 
last. CATARRH CORE!Mr. Irving Todd, has returned frtm Fl irida.

Mr. Moses McGowan's friends are glad to see 
him out again, and recovered from his accident, so 
he can attend to bis duties in the custom house.

Mr. Lee B. Greene, late cashier of the Armor 
Con pan?, who resigned his position last week, left 
this we< k for his home in Cambridge, Mass., whejc 
he has accepted a most lucrative position.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Melvilb Deacon, are receiving 
congratulations on tbe birth of a daughter, born on 
Fri iav, which is a most welcome addition to their 
lamil / se th» ir other chil Iren are boys.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mowi t, of Oxford, Nova 
fcotir, are guests of Mr*. Robe) t Clark.

M». A- W. Robb, of 8t. John, bat been visiting 
he 8t. Croix, and waa a guest of Mr. Edgar M- 
Bobioeon.

. Mrs. Hugh СиПіпеп, is in Moncton, spending a 
tew a ays with ber eon Mr. Alexander Cu .linen

Mr. and Mr*, ticitt Bradish, have been spending 
a few days, with Hon. C. A. and Mr*. McCullough.

A very Jolly moonlight drive, and oyster supper 
was enjoyed lust evening at "Upton Lodge." It 
was given by Mr, and Mrs. B. Shorten, Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Sederqnest, and Mr. Henry E. Hill. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Mr. and Mre* 
Melbourne McMonael**, Мім Maria Todd, Mis* 
Annie Blxby, Miss Gertie Malone, Miss Kate Mc- 
Mu len. Miss Bessie Bixby, Mrs. Ssmnel Hyslop, 
Miss E hei Johnsor, Messrs. John T. Grant and 
George Hill.

Mies Ethel Waterbary is expected to return from 
Fredericton on Saturday.

Judge Stevei *, has gone to Carleton County, 
wheie court convenes this week.

this week.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar- . 
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,

162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

$100 REWARD
1IF NOT CUBED BY

ЖЇ

: T Uttle’s 
* Elixir

A SURE CURB FOR

Celle, Horse Ail and Spinal Diseases in Horses. Tonguesand5ounds
are Rheumatism, Sprains

___ ________ jL 'me Back, Burn», Nen-
ralgis," Ileidac e, fore Toro »t, Toohacbr, Ear
ache, btifl Neck, Contracted Cord*, Frost Bit»s 
ChilblaiLS, Corn*. Bun 01 s, Cold sores, and >rv- 
tbing ’liât r quires a llnimtnt. ' Also sure care for 
Coughs.

DR. 8.

It wlllcFOR MEN Received this dsy—3 bble. Codfish 
Tongues and Sounds. Wholesale and 
Retail at 19 and 23 King Square.

J. D. TTJRlSrER.A. TUTTLE, Sole Proprietor. 
Veterinary Surgeon.

PRICE 50 CENTS. Мім Jessie Campbell WhitlocL
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

•5,000 Reward 11 the per 
prove one of these testlmoo

mon who can 
1 »ls bogus.

Dr. ». A. Tattle. 8t. John, N B. Oct. 8 .h, 1897, 
Dear Sir:—I have тиси pleasure In recommend 

ing your Horse Elixir to a 1 interested in horse*. I 
have n«ed it for several years and have found it to 
b » ail it is represen ed. I have used it on mv ran 
nine burses and also on m* trotting Stallion "Special 
Blend.” with the desired effect. It is mdonbted'y a 
first class article

I rema'n yours respectfully,
E. LB ROI WILLI8, Prop. Hotel Duflerio.

ST. STEPHEN • IF. S,

rhe" Leschetizky" Method”; also ” Syntbei 
System," for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
ing.

MlsePs
T. White b 

Mr. and 
stay а тої 
Hall tor ti

Mr. J. T. WHITLOCKWOODSTOCK. Robertson. Klne* Co . N. B. Feb. 15 1897. 
Dr48. A. Tati 1 a. Dear Sir:-1 won d say in re- 
LTrt to vonr Elixir, that It to an excellent medicine, 

years and have also sold 
d, and am thorou

[Fhoobbbb ia lor tale in Woodstock by Mrs. L. 
Loane & Co.]

March 8,—Mrs. Poo'e entertained a number of 
lady friends most pleasantly »t a tea party on 
Tuesday last, those present were Mr*. B. Harry 
Smith, Miss Eva Clark. Misa May Clark, Mias 
Peabody, Miss L. Smith, Miss C. Smith, Mils N. 
Boll and Miss L. Bull,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith, gave a very 
pleasant Drive Wbtot party on Wedneadty last at 
their residence Connell Street. Six tables were 
placed and a very enjoyable evening spent, Mias 
Cora Bmitb, and Mr. J. Dibblee wdlre tbe fortunate 
winners ol the first prises, the consolation prizes 
fell to Miss Louise Perley ol Andover, aad Mr. S. 
Wetmore—Those presect were Miss Eva Clark, 
Miss May Clark, Miss Blanche Dibblee, Misses L. 
„nd C. Smith, Miss Peabody, Miss Brown, 
MIssJ. Brown, Miss Louise Perlee, Andover, 
Mise L. Ball, Miss N. Bail, Messrs. B. F. McKay

gar* to yonr Elixir, t
for I have used It three years and have also s 

for the і ame period, and am thoroughly to • 
vfnceo that it ia by far the best liniment in use co
da*, both for man a d bea»t. I also handle your 
Condi1 ion and Worm Powders aid have always 
fount them giving tbe very belt r«isn't*.

Yours respectfu If, T. E TITUS.

New Clothsit

(
FOR EARLY SPRING.

Large stock just opened 
suitable for..................

Dp. 8. A. Tattle. 81. John N. B. Feb 18, IÎ87.
Dear Sir:-1 have been driving horses lor sev n- 

teeu years. For sore neck and sh uldera I wool і 
use no other liniment than yonr Elixir. It can’t be 
beat. My wife, who was iron tied with neuralgia, 
and who tried neatly every other liniment, found 
none that helped her like yonr valuable Elixir Lin
iment. As for yonr Condition Powders, [ would use 
no other, and highly recommend tb»m, not only for 
bone, bat .їм fot poultry. gçT—

• 1
FINE TAILORING TRADE.

Invite your ibeciil in,pection of thon 
good». Prion right.

PUDDIISTON A MERRITT,
66 Charlotte St eet

Agents For Cenads.
A. R. CAMPBELL,

64 Germsln Street.
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Cares While Yoa Sleep

Whooping Cough, 
Croup,Colds,Coughs, 

Asthma, Catarrh.
> During recent years an important change has taken place in the
Î treatment of certain diseases of the air passages. While formerly it
■ was tbe custom to rely almost entirely on internal medications in this
W .--ят $ treatment, the importance of direct applications of medicines to the 
I 5 diseased parts •"< becoming more and more generally recognized,
jji V "-y » Of this method of treatment. Crée.>lene is the most largely

S used, the m»-st successful in its results, and the most convenient 
5 wav of medicating t he air passages. 

yiEfr 1 Descriptive o»)»>k'.e:. with testimonials, free. For sale by all 
g druggists. United States and Canada.

to

a

BA
VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street. New York.

I.eming. Miles & Co., Montreal. Canadian Agents.
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A 6\SE Of IMPORTANCEfor the eeeeionof n.ndonishere
U в .оси »t Ihe BarkerMu. Sumner 

md with Mr. SumnerFBBBBSi ОТОЖ,

F«dencton hr Мети. “cmToeiday ичг-оо. Mr.. J. B.Ineh »« » 
, . ...blé ht Home ton lnr.e oomher ol her

-ь-
▼el*èt V 1th bodice ol chocolate etriped silk •» 

wblte 1 ‘СЄ.

Hawthorne.)
M^n-O ^HU Honor the LUn-.eB.nt Governor 

and Mra. McClelan gnee в dinner P"»* 
Qneen lut Tburadar етепівс. « which соте., were

laid for twenty lour. _ .
Mr. Justice and MrevVanWart.
Mr. and Hr*. C. J« Osmen,
Mr! and Mrs. J. D. Cbipman,
Mr and Mrs- Ja*. O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. L. TibWta.
Mr and Mrr. W. N. Babbitt,
Mr’and Mrs.T. B. Winslow, 
w r and Mrs. tti Y. Dibblee,
Mr! and M,e J.T.A. Dibblee.
Capt. HacDontlli 
Mr. ReB-Baiber,

Mrs.T BradlorJ Wiu.taw .„.moor,
teue. ol the ps*t week at OB ріевівпі
g>.e . fire o-clwk tt» whl.h —в» * Tet" p

and happy »&*''• . ....
, a Mn. Hnalon ol Swkvllle
r parents Dr. end Mn. J. B. no • ^ Bridges en*

On Wednesday eT'“l“e “!!' bi,t'c „b. The 6 ret 
..ruined the во-n-yon-plM*» *b“. cu т Q

^ -.Dd—-

Hé*

m 'ЇІЩ-beanlllnlly decorated with cotThe house was 
fi rwen and blooming plant!.

The dining ro- m was 
young la ties. Miss N *n Thomi son,
Mias Qneen-e Edgecombe and Mm Edna Coburn. 
The „rangement, ol the tea uble were very hend- 
aomo in the centre stood a large aUver.epergne Bit- 
ed with most tiqniaiu flowers, -bite the daioue.

the most epicurean

=presided over by font 
Miss Teasdale,

is here visiting her below won d be a lea*t tor
!

1“мі., Etbtl Halt eit;rtained 

whist emb with a few other

the young ladies* 
friends on Monday

evening.
Mrs. H. H. Pitts

“o0e“ofthc Eutrr weddin.s which is announced 

1. ibat oi «-■ H, melt C. T HT. .Pool the late hlr 
Leona.d Tilly and Mis. Bessie Tucker, sister of 
Mia. A. H. F Randolph of thii city.

Mra tier. Taylor i! here lrom 
visiting her mother Mrs. Moore at St. M‘r5‘„

Rev. Canon Roberts letnrned home on Friday
iromat.omootha vacation spent In Fhnd M« 
Other Sonthern point!. Where he Ь« ЬєЄП lecope- 
aiing; bis many In nd! extend a heany wilcome

““on Tuesday Mra. Conltaard gave a very pleasant 
ladies- lnocheon which ... much -upyed hy al 
nrineni • СОУСІ, were laid lor twelre. Those pre 
sent were, Mr,. Coni haid. Mrs. B,ron Coullbard 
Mr,. McCleian, Mra. 3. R. Kmm-rsom Mra.

иГЇіЛ'Лш" Mn.' ChTpuin.Mra'. Wm.

ш 8t. John visiting her tisier

claimed the bouby.
Mrs. a>urcbill arriyed here

«mamd.ncgtbcae.siou.
Pon" м“і0" с„1е-оп Co . and all

list week snd will 

with her bur- Direct from Scotland
Boston and isband and Mrs 

gueals at Long-а botch

joysble evening.
The dinner party

drive last evening 
a very et- WILLIАП HcINTYRE, St John, N. B.

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.Ust evening at 
entertained a

»t the Queen 
-nd Mrs. aaeUlelan

encceaefnl and brilliant af-which his honor 
large part» was a very 

The lUt included :
ind Mrs. McCleian.

ral and Mrs. White. 
»nd Mrs. Tveedte. 

Mrs. Bmchill. 
Mauustll.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE BYlair.
Hia Honor 
Hon. Attorney Gene
Hon. ProT.»creUiy
Hon. Mr. Speaker and

Colonel and Mrs.
W. P. Flewellmg

12 and i4 Water St 
3’Union St.WILLIAM neINTYRE 

JOHN O’REGAN,
i “Lieut

Mr! and Mr-.' R П. McCain.
Major and Mrs. T.G. Loggia.
go and Mr.. W.C. Milner.
Mr. and Mra. J- IL P°ttcr- 
Mr. and Mias boyeridge.
Mr and Mrs. John О’Впеп. 
M,. and M.f. F- W. Sumner. 

Macdootl'.

the guests ofpresided mpported on the right by
and Mr. J. M. Lyons, General Passenger 

M r. A. C.
Sunday evetiag parties 

quite the lad oi the boni, I hear ol th 
place list Snuday evening.

Mn. J- W. McCready today entertained 
namber ol Iri.Dda at an allernoon tea.
Ccady -a, assisted ,n recelyine her guests by her 

Mrr. Wm Cooper and her sistei-inlaw 
. Mm. McClelin and a large 

members of the legU- 
in the city who

„The Ideal Tonic.”to be becoming 
ce which took honor.

Agent of the I.C. R., and on the lelt b y# 
Chapman. In proposing the heal h ol* 
tbe chairman referred in very happy

a at v .dations which had ever existed

Tones up the System, 

Restores the Appetite.CAMPBELL’S
m QUININE WINE

Oar Guest” 
terms to the 

between No other Quinine Wine 
is lust ■>* good.

pi a
Mr. Read and the business men of the city,

which he had been connected with

Capt-
Mr. R. 8. Barker.

decorations were v.-ry 
violet, around the base 
small gla«« couuiuing tranche, ol 

while garland, ol amilax .ntwioed w.th 
the entire length ol the Ub c, and 

filled intervening 
tbe s»me hue.

beautiful and 
ol the fruit

mother,
Mrs. Frank L. Cooper 
number ol the wires ol toe

Liure were m,s. Jean Cooper
Miss Helen Everett and Miss 

the tea roup» which was 
Garlands o1

the nine years m
the bank in Moncton, and th ! very general regret 
< hat his removal, conpl-d with pleasure at his
promotion to one of .he moil irnpmant branches cf elirt t0 learn that she is recovering lrom 
the bank. The toast waa reipondid to with much ,evere Шмаа acd wi.l loon he quite restored to 
cnllrasiasm, anl in responding Mr. Read mode a hesltli.
yer, hippy speech expressiye of hi. .ppreciatlon Mn. McMurr.y of St. John is spending a few 
ol the kindnese he had always receiycd lrom the dl), ln 10»n the guest ol her sister Mrs. James
peep 1 ! ol MO, c ton, hi, regret at ІІЄВУІВСI №1 m“T G-C-Whe-oi ,h0 h„ been 1 Ih|l pqpn,., Hotel 1. now ope. for the
In'ytm^rsrL "h-ura.l test, bad been yi.Ring he, siller Mrs. Jams. Wsrre. of StGeorf. I g-jU-MW-». ГіоГке».^

honored tht company separated by ..reel, rc,urne 1 borne on Monday. | Sï .^иііГЇЇЇ BBsta^M^i

Lang Syne. Mr. Read leaves today, or ------------ . T wjthtn a short distance of all parte
lor his new aphere of action. ТИІКОЛ OF VALUS * city. Has every accomodation. В

Meanwhlli trefe.tv ties it Connor’a reitaurart _______ *> cam. lrom*1,hp*rt* p“ Î
were progressing merrily Ihe supper be ng tender- e m„,e our lelr, proportionately as fist as * house »TeryK‘“Lr'^0I WILLIS, Proprietor. *
ed I , Messrs e. Higgins, of E.C. Cole and Cos aD K j, ca'cnlated »e could travel nearly | * >
,,t.hliihmcot.anil H. Humphrey whi 'nave this e,glt hundred miles .n hoar
evening lor Vancouver. Mr. Uauc СоЯ*у occupied Iü,« „ever was and never will be, a
"e chair, and a , -, , ,= l— «W °> *°°* -t USS Sft* I D

tbli gs provided bad Inen di,posed of tie liait of i"c‘ lbat ,ne germ, ol other and to- D
, Tpp Qas.n- vas pmpoie 1 by the chatrm.n, snd JiHeiently seated die ases rootod to the
was accorded 1 egtaciful reipiuse ol the. en ire " We have. ' haweyer opposite Onion Depot. All mo
comptny riling sod llngine fto national *' 'J m' I J Q„intoe Wine, when obtainable in a lotinrlun- ° Heated with hot water an

Alt „.-Ourtiueit.,- had been propoied, and re- ld3u,.ied stale.1. Me the Ir2°- ?У electricity- Baggage to and from tlto static»
sptnded and , .e BiBaUiat. honored, the even Ш-. ВУ« ^ScV.cMmiSh. hL of ch„go. Term, mod

ini was devoted і o mu-lc a feature oi the enter ate- "‘'^еВп which Quinine egerts on Natures
mén being the qua i ifc.by Mes.r, W. Le Blanc, “i^^iiees. It miieye, the droopine apinU _________________ ___________

Blair, B. G aligner and iV. Me AlHstor, solos srerc tour rest In liln Is » illWBie, , .fJEEN HOTEL,
. «“ft LTw McAUmmr atd” Mr. в! ‘.crion Q FREDER1CTJN, N.B.

ГпАГеГ/еР-- «CltMton -SI BtoW П h,.df v-h,Ch h 1. —e gg

-at and was eu remark, e,pro,slyc o, good .1 L-

Mscdone.d P‘«-F;-;t;“Am“p..y..ng Auld Lsng Byue ,S

“STS r;tt„. o, t hutch ht, entertained a =’„.
„„“her ofhe, mend, i, a dnpilc.e .he. on Thu,.* Qntoln.Wln.^t^n.nal «to. “^.^,'0.^ 
day eve. tag- There were almo r t vent) four guests ton th, mlrket. All druggist,
prient, and a mo,t enj „.hie evening was spent. lt.

Mrs. E F T it s gave a Ur<e в.і I ttoroign У A D ,niphan county youdg lady is н 
enjoyable Whir t party 01 Friday evening, « her | „„ c„„ ,Ьое â horse or a mnli aa w,ll 
ro id гич oi Ci urch street. The guests Llimbeicd j Tre jq danger in neglei t oe a cold. Many who 
about t Irty. and a. Mr. and Mr, True. „0 ideal bayed,,d

bz:?Toit;::::.„і m„.u. и.я=^
« Bell who triumphantly bore away a beautl.ul Anti-Con.omp iye-i.rnp, belnre it was too 1 t .
ri„B,e, = :.m l.™e.-d Mr. A. E. He, t„d -ho tmlr^won.; coTd^ aoTii,

wc n a s Iver mounted travelling case for toap. afle, t ons of tuo toro.t and lungs.
Miss Am U McKenzie ret urned last week from Am (he nfttivee of Mi xico there are. *ccordjng 

Мої treat where she has been spending a lew to Lntnbil z, nbont one hundred and fit у thousand 
ks with iriends. I survive s ol the Az ec r»ce.

W Ml. Newlcit Benedict ol Camphclltoo who baa p r„ t _Mrs. >. J. NeiU. New Armagh, P. Q-
beeo.pe.din, some week, ta town vis,tu g Mr. j. : .^rno.r I,"",'™ .„ch
„id Mrs. R. A. Borden and Judge and Mrs. Wells, aitn burning ( ипМ nw ,|erp „ night, tod ns my rie4 
returned h, me 1 .St Wednesday to the gre.t 1 egret ,ere 0ad у-wollin I could uol^we.r о у boo s
”h,r numerous Moncton .„end.. Mrs. dened tat ^ l?
occupies ave у warm place in onr hearts and al- Гїсіл L eot alaio.t instant relie!, an 1 the
wavs a welcome guest iu our citj. one bot le accomplisued a pertect care.

M s. tl. g M rr and Mrs. K. Bez mson re urne N(-w y ,ol ,n4 ,*rmers no* sen > 
on Tnursdby iroui a ten days visit to friends in | Loûdoüi wbere ,t is enurned for b

The tab U 
were all to 
dishes were 
violets 
violets ran
- -eues of violet colored pansies

many ol ihe je lie. were »,
were ail white carnations.

d IS! made a weiy gorgeons 
toilette

HOTELS.her recent

tuiiinuinn>||lt>tw*:

I ... DUFFERIN. I
were present.
Miss bade Wiley,
Maud bhaw. presided m 
a perfect bower of green and 
emiisx intwined with ribbons 
the four corners of the table and met

^^:^Г.тГ.ргеі.,ьи,

flowers.
were draped from 

at the eban-
Tbe favors
111 4iV-1 м7в°мсЬе11ап wore a charming
assrmhlyt * ,itb Tlclel chilloo trimmings

The ladies

»Li being
of violet cor 
diamond ornements.

6:г:°ь",«ь black ch din 
.Лі-h and crcam ros,

low hiocad^s-t “Tdism- в la.

Ш,СВП,СЬ11І.«„ ch.imtag in a gown ol bl.ch
,a“ deed CUC -dh P-'-. lle

Mra. М.В0КІ1.black velyet anl j« wt.h wlilc

in ptok;tbe 
to the whole eflect.

Tut first sessioi for this season, 
ment was epentd al the Uriyera.ly 
iTeetag by Governor Arnold, -Ю W.S 
bis A. D.C Lieui. Neville V ncr, who was 
in the Uouorm ol the Brighton euglovcrs. 
dr-s. ™ reply to the speech from tiothtota»» 
moved b, Mr. Call, .eco.dcd by Mv. I a™ 

whom made al le .pecchta „.her .peect 
Me Laughter, J. Mine, 

A. H. McKee, aid Li«ut

of bUck silk with of the 
lectricof Mock pari a- 

last raturday 
attended by

tHWHU ІІІІЧІ l»SW*W

KLMONT HOTEL
both ol
cs were made by Pn mier 
leader of the oppceicior, t

^The Uoivcrally blie Club give thtir graod «,,,- 
ccrt in the library Ol th, Universily »“ Tue5d"r.

Ma-ch lS'.h. Toe programms will alao in 
elude a 1.11 tnatle comedy -'A Happy Pair, 
.'The beys” Should be will patronised ». they »« 
always so obliging to lendwg assistance when cal.cl

ST. JOHN, N. B."

dern \m 
d lightedCC. w. Г. Flewelllng, ll‘Ck satin 

pink carnations.
Mrs. McCain, blcck satin

“„/.Tragic hl.ck ...ta, décollette white 

and diamonds, 
bbek velvet with white

with white chifloo,

with jet and

with white chiffon car-
J.SIME. Prop.evening

eather* pink carnal on*
Mrs. W.C. Milner,

Ujj°ri' j E. Porter, black silk PThe lecture і і St

la t, by the Rev.evening
,raus-A Untie T.lp, was a rare

Urge andietce. Mr.
b mod fiom beginning ю 

f cents all

carnations.
Mi’S BevEridge, link 

and white carnations.
Mis. John O'tirien,

mT fTei',":,. ,..nsd card, o, 10.14- 
tlontar an alt-rA-’’.. home- tomertow Th.-.- 

day March 10th.
Mrs. A. J-Gregory e

8ZdWtadecTm'h„= .torn London Onl visiting 

Mrs. T. Garlcton Allen at Tne Popla. .
McFsrlane are visiting

silk, with white cbifloa r*t classFine sample rooms in connection. F< 
Liverv Ptable. Coaches at irams and boajjyed by a very 

held bis andietce spt 1 
end, as he 1 -d them lrom grave to gay 

his discriptlcn of a

white eatln with pearl trim-

death and HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE
burial at sea was most p ilhelic, -hita his graphic
dlrctip ion ol the return j nrney lrom Tne Gltn.s 
Ctniway, —as a mo,, ludicrous positon tor a 
n e.byterian divine, and a bach, lor at 'hat.

• TUe Ladle. Aid” are to be congratulated upon 
tbn .access ol I heir nadertahmg which netted the 
résout ol «75 00. Mr- GCO F. Gregory p.e- 

, ded and ІОІГО. need the epeaktr ol the eveun. 
Previous to the lecture seme hoe music was rende! 
ed by a quartette from 81. Paul's choir, Mrs. Col- 
we^Mls. John, ton, Messrs. H. V Bridges, and 
L.C. McNutt while Miss Bridges presided at the

Pocket
Stoves

olsck'mitb 
as a man.

ntertalnei the whi it club on

her s bter
Mrs. Rar tie and Miss 

their sister Mrs. F 
Mrs. J. D. Cbipman

a,Mr.PUe° F. Gregory entertataed a

hcr
W. Edgecombe.

being congratulated upon the

W. B*ib)Ur.
has returned to her home at

number o* THAT BURN THE 

SnOKELESS CARBONS?° The maiquer.de catnlv.l at the М.гу.уШе^к 
on Friday evening was lar ahtad of any er 
thia stasou, the greater number ol »k.teits »u 
larger nnmtier ol spectators thao on prsvhu, oc.
clous. The judge, were Mr..

Fred Hsrdlbg. S. John, snd Mrs. Lik. ly, 
R.Tibbits, Mr. Geo Clinton.

Crickbt.

aunt Mrs- A.
„r y.'i to°m.T.m,ly ol a young son and 1 ell.

Mn A. 3. Atherton was am rag ihe ltstol enter- 
r'.of the week and on Saturday ahemoo» g»v« 

Ttota. e. .Г-hich a large number were present. 
•тГЖ McGi. no. -ne

emo, tod the wives Ol the member. Of tbk Legl^
Utnre The decorstions were very prêt y,

EEEBEHfE
ta. h«. s.o-d -under “btd ta.
Dink and white carnaltoni. Mrs. Ataerio 
assUt.nce ol lour young ladles -ho took ch»rit=|ta 

and served the refres'mente, 
Ethel Halt and

Can be car* 
A comfort when

1 They burn for two hours, 
in pocket or mutt.

for a sleigh drive. Price witr
Mrs.
Maiysville, Mr. A.

Carbons, .$1.00.
.......... IT............

froz m cream to WC. ВП0НІН iLL&N’S.MO NO TON.

S мНТагу Cooke who has b ten spending n I. w I Л";"- V”»»/“‘''А'пГр.^т’Г е-І РШ,‘Ї

^ГГої MUS Ethel Mccresd,. ESEBBl|H||§ 

d„ngh.e“o, Mr. George w. Mcurendy ,» h.s U. cure,.f Liver su, Kidjey Compl.-ue.^yspep 

been so seriously 1.1 Iront blood poisoning will be sis, < lbe B’ecretloueana remove all hllmu.
«lad Ю bear that .he I. no, considered on. o
danger and should n,thing nnlor eeu eccur wi.l ^ j m n„g| lha morphine habit collect'd 
soon be conyaletcent. l,..m »,1 pa'f of the ”°r;d-‘ї” pr0IM“°

Mise Tliney who has been s pen ling six weeks ro„bli „led lo, y p-r cent o, the number, 
at b-r home in loger,oil, Oolario, relumed on o.re a //«,ducAe.-Som„ people rafl-r
Siturday, and is being .„ml. welcomed by ^1, mis.rv d.y .тгД,-Ita Heta^Th-^

"m" МЛтІ»; Ol Newcastle .p-n. . lew d.y. ^ZT.oO^TJ’bo^ cm„ V osta, P.r- 
mraL tost week', the goes, o, her son Mr. A. Me- melee;. Vegetable PI. ««« Q-
L llan 01 the L C R. engineering dcparlmen . G.nddin^ gU PUM . act-. Us, „title

Miss Badie Borden wto is a undent .1 Mount lor Bilioue Heaoacte.-,
Аіг“пуГГ«ооьйге‘рігГ.: M,w,tod de.,,r

1° *°.W" I Csmrd .'reel. T„. Proprietors ol Parmelee’s Pill's .« constant- CM0ICB WINES. ALBS nnd LIQUORS.
“C w. A.1 M. Z Who ha, b... spcullo, a , ffiri -r. slm.,.. іоД.е lob-i-g, whmh | ---------------------------------------------------------------
„“week.mc.rnpnel,ton yislttag her son Mr. W. Uxolato, «. ..I u.ed any medicra. that.

of Mount Allison L idle.' college spent eund.y 10 "*ta» r̂e™ 7"., Vetottol. Pi 1. can he given
ihe gut sts ol Miss Faulkner'S parents. | ell CB.es nqairlng a csnbaitc.

iriends of Mrs. R. A. Borden will ba

in Moncton at 
d at M. B.Рвоеввю is Ur

Tweedie'a Booksto 
Bookstore'.

CHEMIST AND DKUGCilST,

Telephone 239-r„drn::.:,rr,m:m.“ob;,t,"і,.,,,...
’ shall soon lose all on. young men since 

і one ol them

35 King Street.Мав 9
of the da'

tbe dining room 
Miss Wil iv, Miss Phinney, Mis*

NJohn*(VBrlen 1, here lrom Nelson tod

at her mother's Mrs. me

FISH and GAME 
In seasonj

continue we
each sapper signalises-the departure ■ 
lor 1er away shores.

Tbe first ol the serlts talk place on 
evening last St Hotel Amener, and was given 
honor of Mr. W.A. Chapman, voungeet son oi M .
R A Ch pman, I spector ol Fisheries who 
on Thursday for British Columbia. lhs *“PP“ ”* 
a very somptnons aflsir almoat deserving the Jit e 
:.htoyqn„,Pa. the taxnrles of th, season hetng 

served in excellent style. Mr. F. J. sweene, pr

^ГГ”Г-Г°‘'іЬЄ express, on Of 

many good -r.be. lot the depa.tlne voyager and 
vo»*al and InttrnmenUl uu*ic from 
Le Blanc, Croke, Barker and Ве«‘”>"”' 
oany sang An d Lang Syne, and God Save the 
Queen, and the evening w„ brought to » cl0,=: I‘_ 
?. understood that Mr. Chapman , nl.lm. e de.tm„
I tan is the Yukon, tnough h, wi 1 probably 
0„?be ».=.«= coast lor .he sommer; hi. msny 
Mends) la in wisltnghlm .11 success m hi. ,ew

Sach the
kVLB*Rea5— TheTfch'r.

Bshta.1 lU.k.hy.h,^ ^-rrnclto 
b«n°c“ota. htoh to th. at John-. NOW!, nndltod ЇЇГсу. Th. supper Wto .l...»t,y served tod 
thoroughly enjoyed by the guest.. Mr. K. C. Col.

OYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY".

with Wednesday
Mrs.

Mr. O'Brien is a guest
Peake.
KUchnm 'aô'd M rs. Stoploi d at Elmcro t. 

Mrs. Geo. Belyea is here an і will he

Mil ier are here visiting Mrs 

a gueit t CAFE ROYAL
- '-ssSR-b-u-be“»iecv, Mis. F. B. Elgecomb. at -'A.bbnrtoo 

ГІМп. W P. Flewelllng entertain, d

of the”U;-t0-4ate” wb-.e. Club on '

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
Si Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. В

WM. CLA.RK, Proprietor.the members 
Monday even-

toasls were the

“мім Parle, ol Mouclor, is the gneitol Mr*. W.

Т м™Гмг.. Chm. S. E.erl't are here »><* w‘‘ 
< ngeged rooms at • Windsor

Men i t. Peti re,

stay a month, having 
Hall lor that time. SCOTCH WHISKEYThe many

are common with many-yon don't 
■ want t-r.Q^DRicH-' "

1 s,j:Kn.“pd.№Rrd' W
Я AMERICAN TIRE CO.. Ltd Ш

Choice cute of Prime Ontario Beef. 
Lettuce, Celery, Poultry and Snow
flake Potatoes.

LANDI8S Оме...............old Mull L'qners.
60 .... Usher's Special

100 ....................dcotuah B„d.
Wkoleanle.

Ask your grocer mrof Hot.l

For Table and Dairy,Purest and Pe»t

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREETTHOMAS DEAN.

City Market.

55■
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MLOPIMQ ЖЯ a ROOM AMD MIDI.

Ж PcIWStrong
Nerves jnst m enrely come from the use of 
Hood’s ВагвжрагіИж u does the оме of 
scrofula, salt rheum, or other so-called 
blood diseases. This is simply because 
the blood affects the condition of all the

FREE 14 Karat Gold»IS* Interfere* wits sa aid Cbee- 
1 Ire Weddles Osti5

Vl Plated Watefc,Of the miny marriege custom, which 
•till гостіте in many parte otroral England, 
the one pecnliir to- the county of Chee- 
hirc, of roping s wedding party, is cer
tainly interesting, though it was the sub
ject of magisterial inTestjgation at Sand- 
back petty sessions recently. Three men 
named Dodd, Duckworth and Burrows 

oned tor obstructing the high-

I4. m-.aey requ red. Simulr send .our n.nie .Ml

ЛГті ■
c ne for I . lire Mo.КІ. liver a «I kidney ir.-uM. < 
dyspepsia, etc., whi. h we want you to >-ell »• 35 «ем*. 
per ІК.І to Т..П- fr,e„. . Or „ніеі 'юг.. When yon 
"■V *nl 1 'l— * 'л- h-mit the a ou.it to ... d 
Will Cl VO v u for your trouble oittor th- W,|,h or

,":..L,r,h~T.„ro^;,*e т*кі"к 

our medic її** in уміг Iocs Ifv. Yon 
take no r-k. ns pill are returnable 
if not old. Send your address at ML jH:
once. Mention thid paper.

PRICE MFG. CO.,
88 Bay Street, Toronto, Out.

У їїГіг Is* >.oor corrrr'■Zÿ
Li Г^ПУГІ

гю 2s

Nervesw
9 Зwere

way it BechtoD, e villags two from
Sandbsch. A rustic beauty was united to 
her taitbful swain at that village, and the 
happy couple

the church,
НШ. when the observance of the 
nage custom peculiar to the neigh
borhood brought the carriage to a sudden 
•top. At the horse's head stood Duck
worth and Borrows, holding the ends of a 
rope across the road. While the liberal 
display of rice and old shoes enables the 
friends of brides and bridegrooms else
where to speed the newly wedded couple,in 
Cheshire it seems to be the custom to de
lay their departure till they pay thair ‘foot
ing.* The driver,was at no loss, for it 
was part of the custom not to proceed till 
those inside had given the rope bear
ers a shilling etch. Another villaser I Anweeest* m® now made where byall scholars*» иоьаег yiuiger I 0f раьііс end private schools accompanied by tberj
named Dodd saw no reason for his ex- I teacherainll be admitted each day before noen for
elusion from the benefits of the cos-I At 11 a. m. в special lecture to the children will 
tom, snee, after Duckworth and Burrows І Ьіа*нІтн the school commissioners supported 
had received the coin, he promptly fixed 
np another wedding rope across the high- wl 1 never forge*.

Note address :

4
.8 © 4bones, muscles and tissues. If It Is fan* 

pore H cannot properly sustain these 7 4
Л gurts.^ If madepure^rich^red and vital- 

health instead of diseaaeTand repain^the
were driving away 

down Bechton(Cohtixukd F box Fifth Pais.) • 
Monday evening the regular monthly meeting of 

the Jonng people’s mission bend took pi ice at Mrs. 
Thee. Herts. This wai a spedsl o- cask». Besides 
the usuel short servlce^snd readings of the Watch- 
tower, which is the pretty name given to fonr youn, 
Indies who make it their business to keep informed 
on ell missionary work in different parts of the 
world, there]was s mort acceptable recitation from 
Мім Lizsle Ogden end e sweet toned duett from 
Miss Carrie Weldon and Miss May Hurt. A collec
tion [amounting to $7 60 was taken for the Jennie 
Fiord orphan asylum that to being built in China. The 
ice cream and cake with which the evening dosed 

by no means the least agreeable feature. This 
society which is doing excellent work has 
thirty or forty members and is in connection with 
the meth. diet church.

The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. 
Char. Ford's. t<Mrs. Ford bssbein quite ill lately 
but fortunate If recovered sifficienily to help speed 
along the good work.

Mrs. McDougall gave a tea for a few of the mar 
ried ladles Tuaiday, in honor of her* mother Mrs. 
Dawson ot Piéton.

Mrs. W. Shires Fisher and daughter spent » day 
with Mrs. Bedford Dixon last week.

H. C. Bead has returned from a short trip in St. 
John and Fredericton.

Miss Fairly left Tuesday for Bristown.
Mrs. Church who has been visiting Mrs. David 

Dickson, has gone back to Amherst.
Some of the invalids are making their appearance 

again, Capf. Frith Atkinson is able to be ont walk
ing, Mies Grace Fawcett is sr fficiently strong to 
take a short drive, her sister Miss Janie is just get
ting down stairs.

A recent letter from Miss Fanning who. made so 
miny fritnds herein her two years stay at Mt. 
Allison, stalls that she Is now in good Leelih and 
better voice than ever. Miss Fanning has b?en 
ringing in Chicago and is'now starting on a concert 
trip through California and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickard Instead of return
ing home from New York this week as expected 
have decided to visit Philadelphia.

Mifes Julia Keith left for home Tuesday.
Miss Alice McHafley б pent Sunday in Dorchest

er the goeet of the Mis-es Backhouse.
Mrs. Chisholm is out walking agam but hopes 

to avoid ice end sprains in future.
Mrs. James Purdy leaves next week to juin her 

husband InNew Westminister where the captain is 
betiding boats for the Klondike.

Captain John Purdy’s wile and daughter are 
settled in the same place on a ranch where the cap. 
tain is making a good thing in running river 
steamers.

J. F. AUison gave a small but pleasant whist 
party to a tew of his friends last evening. Those 
invited were, Tlos. Murray, A. B. Tait, Lovel 
Harrison, Frank Harrison, A. H. McCready, H.
C. Bead, W. H. Harrison, H. C. Htndereor.

Ladt of Shalott.

worn, nervous system as nothing else «ми 
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria, 
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cored by

? mar- V

whiskey—end nothing else.
‘Twenty five bushels of corn,’ he ssid, 

‘for three quests of corn juice ! Old 
ho continued, seizing the jog by the bund
le end raising it shore bis bra », -this 

Old nun,’—here he brought 
the jug down with ell his might 
tire of one ot the hind wheels, 
destruction of the jag and the total loss- ot 
the corn jaice,—‘we’ll organize e total 
abstinence society right now !‘

This happened yetu-t ego. Farmer 
Billizon is still a member of that total ab
stinence society, in good etsnding.-

Prickly Com trey.
Tils plant belongs to the forage family 

and is a nstive of Asia. It it a coarse grow
ing plant, producing enormous quantities 
ot foliage if the ground is made rich enough 
From time to tima it has been brought to 
notice as a valuable forage plant. Cattle 
and horses may be starved to eating it* 
but at best it stand no comparison with 
corn fodder. If ii propagated by division 
ot the roots.—New England Homestead.

The Queen’s 
Great Picture.

NOTICE

I Hood’s.

Sarsaparillaі won’t do !
1 on the iron 

to the utter
Because It Is the One True Blood Purifier.! ^ —to—
nood-s puis вямйгяг! ! Teachers and Scholarsі ‘ ENLIGHTENING 

THE WORLD.
І

f:

! Й8>)
! щ.

Ш, 29 Charlottewey. Once more bed the wedding 
risge to stop and the funds of the couple 
to defray the ezpenees ot the honeymoon 
were the poorer by another shilling. Un
fortunately, however, a police officer, who 
happened to be driving in the neighbor
hood, was a highly interested spectator of
the proceedings. He caused Duckworth, , Tk. ,___ _ ... , . ,
Burrows and Todd to be summoned, and ГЬе volume ot proceedings
they were fined, the two first nsmed half a I °*the United Stales naval institute, just 
crown each and Dodd five shillings.

car-
Street. St. John.

PIOEONB AB MES SENO EBB.

Advantages oITbeir we lor the Rapid Con
centration of Naval Forcei..

Noce In Stock.
Ltdy (to dog fancier)—What kinds of 

doge have you lor sale ?
D. F.—Scotch terrien, Chinese 

France poodles and English
Lady—Have you any ot the Ocean 

greyhounds that I have read about.

A Fixed t ter.
Johnnie—What is a fixed stir, mother **
Mother—One that has a five-year con

tract with a responsible manager, my dear.

m istued, has among its contents several ably 
written papers on subjects interesting to 
the navy. Lient. E. W. Eberle contrib
utes a paper on ‘Homing Pigeons as Mes
sengers of the Fleet,* in which he refers to

poge»
setters.? A SERIOUS EXPERIENCE

We want to enlighten onr little world abjut up in 
regard to wa'l paper luring. We want yon to 
know that right here yon will find the choicest and 
cheapest and cheeriest patterns. Bur mwhere 
till yon have locked about you enonga 'o see what 
we are showing. We don’t want you to buy tro 
only examioing rur slock for we want you t 
other stocks and know tie superiority of оте.

douglas McArthur
90 King Street.

SHOW ROOMS UPSTAIRS.

■
the advantages and practical workings of 

* J a messenger pigeon service, and points 
oat conditions under which it may be used 
with advantage to the diet. In his paper 
Lient. Eberle says :

‘From its geographical surroundings 
Key West will become our important pig
eon station on the Atlantic, and Port 
Townsend, which controls the straits of 
Fuca and the entrance to Paget round, 
will be the most important on the Pacific.

PASSED THROUGH BY ONE OF BROCK 
VILLE’S BEST KNOWN MEN.

!

і і

і ммиаиммимммм

E. L ETHIER & CO., 1Hle Lege Give Out and When He eat Down 
He had no Cent rot Over Them—Dr. W.|. 
Ham»' Pink PHI» Restored Him to Actlv-

і
MAHUFACTUBERS AND INPOBTKRB OF

f ity. Billiard and Pool Tables
and Supplies. 

Bowling Alleys, etc.

M teacher. Mies Robinson's solo numbers were Schn* 
bert’s "Impromptu” Chopin’s Impromptu” Suite 
by Ureig and Sonata by Hnmmell. Mr. Blair's sola 
numbers were Beethoven’» Moonlight sonata 
BondoCapriciosso by Mendelssohn, and Chopin’s 
Scherzo in B. Minor all of which were rendered 
with great skill and expression.

M ies Jean Brace baa never been heard to greater 
advantage by a Moncton audience and her interpre
tation of DeBerriot’s Scene de Ballet was charming. 
She gave as an encore some of the old Scottish 
songs. Miss Brace's playing was characteriz'd by 
such feeling that her audience et j jyed every rote 
She Is certainly a talented violinist.

Mrs. Grant Hall, the soloist of the evening was 
1 in excellent voice. In f ict s ne has never snog so 
well, since Moncton people first had the pleasure 
of hearing her; her sweet and flexible soprano vo ce 
seems to have gained in strength, and compass 
since she last appeared before a Moncton audience, 
and the upper notes) are particularly clear and 
tall Mrs. Hall sang three numbers, Tosti’s Good- 
Bye, Milliard’s Waiting, and Mascagni’s Ave Maria 
all of which received enthusiastic encores. It is to 
be hoped that we shall hear Mrs. Hall more fre
quently In future.

Mr. Blair and Miss Bobinson are to be congratu
lated upon the success of their entertainment.

From the Brockville Recorder.

There are few men in Brockville or vie- , v ™ A t
mity better known to the general public, *ort lownaend et*tion can control the 
and there is certainly no one held in great- I ent're entrance to the western possessions 
er « s eem by his friends, than Mr. L. de- of Great Britain, and this would prove of

uicJ:?r*vibeівthe°f ““ "*h
eating in the county of Glengarry. Eight ,h“ coant,7' 
years later he removed to Brockvi’le and ‘The rapid concentration ot 
nas mide bit home here ever since. He forces it the point of attack oa the
^fodoe„dhvh!;T„.mhrble Ь7ПТ s,i!*lmento1 ,or“» t° intercept the enemy i. 
carried on by hu sons here, and is himself лп1в ,   ... . r . 3
one of the most expert stone-cutters in the 0nly mftde P°e«ble when we have a sys-
Dominion of Canada. He is also well tem which we can communicate rapidly
known as an ar ist in other lines and as a with the shore stations from long distances
er,ihtAmVe,,eJr;en^oî't,hi“dz,8djd ‘v pi8eon тісе
in і he tact that when the con.truction of the y ,p‘tem by wh,ch ,e cln obtain 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad was begun, eac^ communication. This service might 
Sir Sanford Fleming, chief engineer be called, very appropria'ely, ж ‘sea tele-

rV'tedh^zt'zTrd mre°:accepted the poiition at Sir Sanford's re- c,nnot be dupttched with the speed and 
request and remained with the company ab»olute certainty of the telegraph, yet the 
tor nine years, during which time he drew system has the advantage of forwarding its 

?}L‘he P™61®'0!the ro*d nod the messages from any position within definite
Thunder Bay. rHisMworkWWM commended “d tberelore il » not necessity to

as the best done by any draughtsman in ,ee* tbe telegraph staticn in order to send 
the company. Since leaving the company’s a message.
service Mr. deCsrle has lived a retired ‘In the event of hostilities, many more
htcoTCeintte ,е™ЄепС/„ТьеГ.п“ wob!d b0 order fo insure

Mr. deCarle І8 posseeeed of • rugged . receiPt ol important information, and 
constitution and had always enjoyed the ^ only one of tbe many little messengers 
best of health until the fall of 1896. Then ebould arrive in time to enable our fleet to 
he was stricken with an affection of the maneuver *o as to engage the enemy be- 

which much alarmed him. I lore he could inflict appaling destruction 
Speaking with a Recorder reprentative property upon some one ot our
the other day, the conversation happened seaports, then this service would prove it- 
to turn upon this event, and the circum- fle^ most valuible to the government and 
stances connected therewith can best be we^ w®rth the small annual 
told in his own words. “Last fall11 t0 maintain its efficiency, 
said he. “my legs became in each a ‘It requires but one practical illustra- 
condition thit when I eat down I had ti°n to strike home and to open our eyes to 
no power over them. I could not the merits of this service. Let a single 
move them one way or the other, aid was human life be saved from ship shipwreck 
naturally much alarmed. I was advised to *n * time ot peace, or let one macœaver of 
try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. I had read the enemy’s fleet be frustrated in the 
of their coring cases similar to mine and so mid*t of war by the timely arrival of one 
I decided to give them a trial. I pur-1 of these swift-winged, trusty little carriers 
chased a supply of the Pills and com- ^th its urgent message, and all the 
menced taking them according to direc- country will applaud the result and will ( 
tioni. I bad only taken them a short ™*lize the vaine of a messenger pigeon < 
time when I found that I was regaining Mrvice upon the seas.* 
the use ot my legs and could raise one up 
and cross the other without much diffi
culty. 1 also remarked to my wife that 
the pills were doing me much |good and 
she was both surprised and delighted I who 18 not • farmer, was addicted to the 
when I showed her with what ease I could I drink habit. He came to town one stun-

thou! m£7T£ss : wier !±,°f c°™-
I had as fuU control of my leg. I ever ,oId “ “d ,tlrt<d for • dry-goods store 
hid—in fact was completely cored. I to make a few purchseee. There *ae a eal- 
have never had a symptom of the trouble oon on the wsy. Fermer Billison stepped 
•ince and ani now ee well as ever I was. I inride to take a drink. Two or three 
Р|,с1Ьрш.тГіС„аГ.в.7чгеІТ7>Рг- other drinks followed, snd then he lost all
ріШ for I took nothing"®?» fo^the wïy of rec°Ueo,ion- Late in the day he woke np 

medicine, and I cannot too strongly re- t0 find bimself lying under a tree. He 
commend them to anyone afflicted as I was about half way heme. His patient 
WM‘ ‘ horses were nibbling the grass by the

то ct7,ш л COLO » OJV* Bar. I *wdrid’^H« «llb«r.«d bimroll np, felt in 
T»ke Laxative Bromo-Qoislne Tablets. All I *ue Poc*®fs* round bll money all gone bat 

Druraui. r,iund.ue -0ГО7 oil till, to сен. 26c | .even oenti, and then went and looked in

timi SECOND HAND TABLES $100 to $200.

Our Columbus Electric Cush
ions are known to be the. 

beet in use.nOBCHESTEU. navi}
meve-

i
(Progress is for sale in Dorchester by G. M. 

Fairweather. |
Мав. 9,—Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained a few 

married Jadles at a high tea at Bockiyn on Thurs
day last. Among the guests were Mrs. J. Be 
Csmpbell, Mrs. Joseph Hickman, Mrs. David 
Chapman, Mrs. Blrsm W. Pelmer and Mrr. J. F. 

Teed.
The Вет. Dr. Seyton lectured in Hickman’s ball 

on Monday and Tuesday evenings to appreciative 
audiences.

Mis- J. B. Carnpb* 11 left town on Satnrdry last 
en route to Mcntrehl to join her husband.

The reports from the Rev. J. B. Campbell are 
most encouraging.

The Rev. D. W. Pickett of O. k Point arrived on 
Friday to Uke charge of the parish daring Mr. 
Campbells absence. He is staying at Maplehnrst 
the residence of Mrs. George W. Chandler.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler returned ,'rom Moncton on 
Saturday.

Mies Alice McHsfley of Seckville has been 
spending a lew days; with the Mbees Backhouse at 
“The College". She returned to Sackville today.

Captain and Mrs. George Swayne went to 
Jolicnre last,Saturday for a*weeks visit.

Mr. B. W. Hewson of Moncton was in town on 
Thursday last.

Mr. H. C. Hannington of Monoton paid Dorches
ter a flying visit last week.

Mr. C. L. Hannington spent Sunday in Moncton.
Miss Hogan of Moncton is visiting her friend 

Miss Gallagher at the Hotel Windsor.
Miss Mary Cooke returned to Moncton last 

Saturday.
Mr. F. W. Taylor who has been in the employ of 

the Merchant’s bank or Halifax here for the pait 
three years has been moved to Monctrn. Mi* 
Kenneth Foster from the bank in Moncton takes 
his place here.

88 St Denis St., 
Montreal.L II\

Don’t Have a
I Leaky Roof.

Make sure that it can’t leak by 
using Eastlake Steel Shingles.

!
Tbe Man of Moderate Mesne.

‘ There ia one enjoyment tbatjwe may all 
alike enjoy,' «aid the man of moderate 
meaos, ‘ and that is the warmth of return
ing spring. I can always tell when spring 
has really come by seeing somebody stand
ing in front of a building, where he is 
sheltered from the wind, enjoying the sun
shine of the first really gentle day after 
winter. There is a mellowness about it, a 
broad, great geniality, that is unmistakable, 
and that we accept with gratelul hearts, it 
pervades us with present comfort and 
gives ns much promise of the future. Ths 
glow may last, on the first day, but • little 
time ; it may be chilly before and after. 
Happy is be who is abroad on this day, 
and who happens upon a sheltered spot at 
such an hour as to receive it—the sun’s 
first spring greeting to the earth.’

A Big Strawberry Farm.
Two miles west of Van Boren ie the 

‘syndicate’ fruit farm, probably the largest 
strawberry farm in the United States. 
At the time of the organization but forty 
acres had been cleared and pnt in cultivat
ion, the remainder of the tract befog cov
ered with timber ol a heavy growth. To
day there are 175 acres of land set to 
strawberries that are expected to yield 
15,000 crates of straw ben ies the first sea- 
son, which, at last season’s prices, will re
turn to the investors $27,800.

E.s’ly Remedied.
Mamma—I am afraid that young Wilder 

will not make you a good hnabanu, Clara !
Clara—Why not, mamma P
Mamma—It seems to me that he rather 

neglects his personal appearance.
Clara—Yes, that’s true, mamma, and 

I'm glad yon mentioned it. I’ll see that 
he make» his personal appearance here 
every evening alter this, instead of only 
twice a week.

j

SHOWS ONE SHINGLE.
Tfcey are easily and qn'ckly I rid—are fl*e and 

storm proof—have tiren the best of satisfaction 
wbc ever need.

Imitations won’t pi aie yon, genome Eastlake 
will. Send for Catalogue.

sum required

! І

METALLIC ROOFING CO. (u-i.ro.
Seie Makers, 1189 Klag St., West,Toronto, Ont

Personne.

МОВІ TON.
yPEJiùX j* All Women will 

appreciate the im- 
p .уд provements in the

tA>
(ADDITIONAL CoRBSSPONDENOE.)

Tbe pianoforte recital given In the basement of 
St. John's presbyterian church by Mr. F, B. Blair 
and his gifted pupil Miss Jean Bobinion last Fri

day evening was an unqualified success and the 
music lovers onr city enjoyed a treat. The base
ment was well filled with athorcughly appreciative 
audience, and the reception accorded the perform
ers was most flattering. The recital opened with 
Mendelssohn’s concerto in G. minor Mr. Blair 
playing the solo on the first piano while Miss Rob
inson plsyed the orchestra accompaniment on the 
second. Mr. Blair’s playing was excellent both in 
technique add breadth'of tone, while M toe Bobinson 
■bowed great skill and en evidence of careful 
training which reflected great credit upon her

Ever-Ready
DRESS STAYS J

Came Home to Him.I
Farmer Billison, like many another min

Silk Stitchbd, Impervious, 
Pliable, Durable, Reliable.

ATTRAOTIVB 
SHADES OF
•ЯВО POST OABO BOB Я AM віл одно.

ALL PRINCIPAL 
COLORS♦

,
l

!BI T. O’LEARY.From SCHOOL-BOY ot tender 
yean to hardy KLONDIKE MINER,

OXFORD CLOTH
fe* (Made only at Oxford,)

Is best tor Clothing.
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for the miners elreedv in the roan try. 
The minors now bound for the Klondike 
ere not taking, on the average, n jeer’s 
supplies. It la therefore easy to tec that 
a Urge number of people are likely to be 
short of food about a year from now.

wolves swept "the deer yards 'in the north-
__ Maine woods, end there were no more
deer silled in the Kstabdin Iroh Works 
region for a dozen years after.

When my site ntioo was first attracted the 
sparrows were flying from one side of the 
thicket to the other, twitterng like 
When I went to leant the aeuee the ikunk, 
badly Iriebtesed, was dodging from one 
side to the other of a log, trying to escape 
the esvsge attacks of tie feathered tribe. 
The birds didn’t mind me. but kept dash
ing their little bills into the skunk's well- 
punctured hide. When the skunk started 
across en open space to the cover of a 
nearby driftwood hie tormentors pounced 
upon him end riddled the poor cat’s hide.’

After playing this sort of hide end seek 
with the wolves tor on hour or more the 
hunters gave up the idea of 
down and began looking up the deer the 
boasts had slaughtered. The wolves evi
dently had broken into the yard not longer 
ago then the night before, for all the doer 
found had been killed within a few hou-s. 
Five eereeeeee the hunters found that after
noon in the yard, end in every case the 
wolves merely had sacked the blood, with
out stopping to eat the fl eh. Everywhere 
were the signs of the cruel pursuit of the 
deer end the struggles of the poor «sa
tures to escape the wolves. Only one deer 
had left the yard, the one the hunter had 
shot. The two men spent the afternoon in 
taking the skins and haunches of the deer 
to the snow at the edge of the yard, where 
they could get to them with the moose 
sleds at their conveniences. As they work
ed about the yard they could sometimes 
hear the wolves scurrying away at their 
approach, but none of the brutes gave the 
hunters a mark for a bullet until just be
fore sundown. Then the hunters got one 
covered. Thi beast made things setiout for 
Retnick for a minute or two, though.

In searching the paths for detr carcasses 
the men separated, and they chanced to 
come into tho same path at the same time, 
cutting off the retreat ol a wolf between 
them. They had the wolf hemmed in, 
but neither man dared fire at it while it 
was in the path for fear of hitting the other 
The wolf mode a jump to get from the path 
up upon the level ol the snow, and, as it 
scrambled to get a looting beyond the 
edge, Remick fired and wounded it. Tne 
wolf dropbed back into the path, came to 
its feet fighting mid, and started for Re
mick. The hunter barely hid time to dub 
his gun and strike once at the wolf, as the 
brute, dodging the blow, leaped upon him, 
striking him with the tore paws in the 
chest and knocking him down. The hun
ter threw up his gua to protect his throat, 
and the wolf grabbed the barrel with his 
teeth ; the creature dropped it and trie d 
again to get at Remick'e throat, bat the 
hunter managed to get the gnu barrel be
tween the wolfs teeth once more. A third 
snap and the wolf's teeth drew .blood as 
they tore cost and shirt from the hunter's 
shoulder. Remick was yelling to Towns 
to harry up. Whether hie comrade would 
have got along in time to help if the wolf 
had stayed is a question ; but the creature, 
hearing Town’s footsteps end seeing a clear 
path ahead, lelt the hunter and ran.

•Keep your head down, Din,1 called 
Towns, end fired over the hunter's body. 
The bullet struck the wolf in the flank, 
killing it just as it wis escaping around a 
turn in the pith. It was more good lack, 
for Remick was not hurt to speak of, and 
the hunters had anothi r wolfskin to their

WOLVES IN A DEER YARD
>d.ЖАІМШ яиятвша WH9 їм» тжяіш 

ЖИЛІ Ж G появ шол таля.
кьожткл’8 ОТ TPVT ІЖ 1898

■ lcere Will Нате to If Ttey Moke
It •10,000,000.

The gold output of the Klondike country 
for 1898, et the eleen-up in June» will be 
between $10.000.000 end $13,000,000, 
according to the estimate ol A. D. Nash 
of Portland, who has just arrived from 
Dawson. He ia an old-timer in the Yukon 
country, having mined along tin tributaries 
of the Yukon, in British territory, since 
1895.

Bat this estimate 
for everything ia overrated in the Klondike 
country. Until recently the gold product 
of 1897 waa figured at $10,000,000. By 
degrees this exorbitant estimate suffered 
reduction. First it was cut in two. Now 
cornea an effi і si statement from Ottawa 
which places the output of 1897 at $2 500,- 
000. Estimates of this year's yield of 
grid run up to $25,000,000. This ia the 
figure given cut by the combination having 
mines to tell. Since last fall over three 
hundred men have arrived from Dawson 
with “claims1’ to sell. It is estimitid that 
they have over 2,000 claims to put on the 
market. Some ot these claims are mythi
cal. All thef survey ore on earth could not 
locate them. Others are as valuable for 
placer mining as is Central Park, New 
York.

All these men agree that the Klondike 
claims will yield $25,000,000 in grid this 
year. They aleo say that the Alaska Com
mercial Company and the North American 
Trading and Transportation Company hold 
in their safes at Dawson over $7,000,000 
ol the yield ot 1897. As a matter ot fact 
the companies do not hold over $1,000,000. 
. A little figuring will show how much 
work the Klondike miners will have to do 
to run their yield up to $12,000.000. This 
winter 800 claims are being worked. To 
make the total reach $12,000,000 the 
claims will have to produce an av< rage of 
$40,000 each. Now, these 300 claims are 
not of equal richness. Some may not yield 
$5,000. Others may not pay for the wood 
burned to thaw the ground and thus make 
it workable. There are only 100 really 
rich claims in the entire district. These 
are on Bonanza, Eldorado, and Hunker 
creeks. All other rivers, creekr, and 
gulches in the Klondike country will be 
tail-endere when the spring clean-up is 
made.

Every foot of valuable ground, or ground 
believed to be valuable, within seventy five 
miles of Dawson, in any direction, is staked. 
It is staked to last water,, even to the tops 
of the trees, as the old Klondike» express 
it. The miner's real mining work begins at 
Dawson. Unless he bas money to buy a 
claim already staked, or to buy provisions 
and wood to enable him to get a lay from a 
claim owner, he must travel seventy five 
miles from Dawson in order to prospect on 
ground which has not been take n up. Buy
ing is an extensive luxury, as claims are 
claims are held all the way from $10,000 to 
$1,000,000. To get a* lay the miner must 
have money enough to buy wood at from 
$25 to $65 a cord and provisions at an av
erage ot 75 cents a pound. The cheapest 
course open to the miner is to prospect on 
his own account. That requires, as has been 
said, a journey ot seventy-five miles from 
Dawson, over a hilly and mountainous 
country. Then the prospector must take 
his chances. He may make a stake and he 
may not. It is all speculation.

The matter of food supply always is a 
grave one in the Yukon gold regions. 
Never since the miners began working in 
the country has a year passed when the 
cry of famine wss not raised. This win
ter the miners had the closest call they 
hav» ever had. The men have not yet the 
quality end the quantity of food needed to 
sustain life in the sub-Aictic regions, but 
at the same time there has not been the 
least danger of starvation. The great dan
ger is not from starvation, but from 
vy, caused bv the constant eating 
same kind of food.
there will be danger of starvation units» 

way is found to get large quantities 
ot food to Dawson, which is the distribut
ing point. The Yukon is impracticable as 
a supply route, as it is not open to free 
navigation long enough to enable boats to 
make more than one round trip between 
Dawson and St. Michael. Nor can the 
mountain passes be depended upon. The 
miners now in the Klondike country have 
barely sufficient food to last them until the 
spring supply strives. All available trans
portation agencies will not be able to land 
at Dawson this summer sufficient supplies

t« Is в Labyrinth
Made le tue Otes »bow ta tWe rarest—
Three Wolf Pelt* end Pie »lj ol ▼•■•iee
aeemred la в Streak of Laek.
It is more then fifty years since Dan 

Remick end Су Towns had their famous 
afternoon with the wolves in a deer yard. 
They were up in the main woods north of 
the ITotandtfli Iron works crust hunting, 
and had been having the poorest sort of 
hek—ten days out and not a 
deer to-thow for their paies. On this day 
they made an early start to look for a 
deer yard somewhere about the foot of a 
mountain ton miles from camp. They 
were anxious to find it as soon as possible, 
tor on two nights past they had heard wolf 
howls, which meant that if the hunters did 
not secure the vension in short order the 
wolves would get to the yard ahead of them. 
It was late in Marchand there was fhlly 
tour leet ot snow io the woods, with a 
crust that froze hard at night and softened 

• so much at midday that it was none too 
easy for a man to get about upon it on 
inowshoes.

As toward noon the two hunters p atted 
along the mountain’s base, their snowshoes 
slumping three inches at every step, a deer, 
very much frightened, broke out of a 
thicket ahead, wallowing along in the snow. 
It did not try to avoid the men, or, indeed 
seem to notice them until they were close 
upon it, and they easily over ook the 
animal and shot it.

•This deer baa been seated out of a yard.’ 
said Remick as he blue the smoke out of 
hie gun barrel before reloading the piece. 
“We haven't heard any gun, so it wasn’t 
hunters that did it. It looks like wolves 
work.’

They strung the deer up to a tree limb, 
ont ot reach of skunks and foxes and fol
lowed back the furrow the creature had 
made in the snow. A mile or two’s travel 
brought them to the deer yard, which cov
ered some twenty acres of hardwood and 
hemlock trees with a great deal of smaller 
growth among them, such as deer feed on 
in winter. Within this space the snow 
was cut in every direction by the deep 
paths the deer hid trodden in moving 
about to browse oa bark and twigs. Only 
one deer could be seen—the head and ant
lers of a buck appearing above the snow as 
he ran about along the paths.

•There’s something chasing fciaa—wolves 
said Towns. As he spoke the buck stop
ped and reared, and as it threw back its 
head he saw that a wolf waa at its throat. 
Another wolf sprang on its back from be
hind, and as the buck was pulled down in 
the path they saw other wolves crowding 
upon it.

The two hunters looked at each other 
doubtfully. There was no telling how 
many wolves there were, and the snarling 
and snapping the creatures made as they 
fought over the deer had an ugly and dis
couraging sound. On the softened snow, 
which would not hold up a wolf, the men 
were safe ; but if they ventured into the 
yard, and the wolves were to show fight, it 
would be hard getting away from them. 
Bat they bad had hard lack up to now— 
and here was good venison going to waste ; 
wolf skins were high in the market, and 
the State paid a bounty for the scalps, be
sides.

‘We’ll risk it, Су, eh P’ said Remick, and 
the two men slid down into the nearest path 

4wfT and started for the wolves. The paths, 
barely wide enough tor one man, wound 
and curved in all directions, •» that the 
hunters had to tarn and double about a 
great many times before they could get to 
where the wolves, were. They came sud
denly upon them at about twenty paces 
away—five big, shaggy brutes, all tearing 
at the buck’s throat and flink. So eager 
were the wolves that they did not notice 

4/he hunters until both fired. Then they 
yelped and ran. leaving one dead wolt by 
the deer, while another went off-limping. 
The banters set a mark at the surface of 
the snow, so as to be able to find the deer 
and wolf again when they were ready, re
loaded their guns, and set out to find the 
other wolves. If they could drive them out 
of the yard into the deep enow they could 
overtake and kill them without trouble. 
Bvt they soon found that the conning boas'■ 
would not leave the yard, but dodging 
about in the labyrinth, kept easily out of 

who only 
much as a

W1MLD8 or AD ТЯЖ ГЕ7ЖЖ.
Thi tille* In« ld’ntfl aad Dai leg Deeds en

land and See.
A number ol sportsmen were recently 

talking over the good times they bad bad 
duck shooting last fall, when the convers
ation turned on hunting big game in the 
West. Some thrilling adventure was re
lated by every one in the greup but an 
elderly man, and he in tmn was asked fqr 
a story.

*1 don’t suppose,1 began the silent man, 
‘that any of you young fellows ever ran 
across a mountain lion, as they are becom
ing rather scarce now in the West. Bat 
early in the fifties, when I first went to 
Colorado to hunt for gold, lh?ee animals 
were quite numerous. I recall on one oc
casion having a little adventure with a 
lion that almost scared me ont ot my wits. 
With a partner I waa working a claim in 
the mountains near Ouray, and one day 
before the very cold weather of the winter 
set in we both went to town to get supplies 
leaving our little cabin on the mountain 
side alone.

‘It came on to snow so hard soon after 
we arrived in Ouray that we did not get a 
chance to return to our claim for three days. 
On our return journey ue noticed as we 
were climbing the hiL's the tracks of a 
mountain lion leading toward our cabin. 
Presently, however, as we got nearer and 
nearer to our little home, we lost the track 
of the animal, and the eight ot an open 
window whicb hid been carefully closed on 
our departure for town, caused us to forget 
all about the lion and its pretence.

‘Well, t had reached the window and 
waa just about to put my head into the 
apartment when there cime a terrible 
growl and the next instant a great yel
low body sprang tLronght the open
ing right on my back, its claws catch
ing my buckskin coat and ripping it 
open to my waist, turning me com
pletely over and into the snow. My 
partner took the dangerous situation 
m at a glance and whipped out his gun. 
Then the infernal lion turned on him, 
making a fearful lean in his direction. 
Before he could fire the infuriated 
beast was upon him, and, seizing him by 
the slack of his coat, shook him as though 
he were but a rat. I was on my feet b 
this time, and drawing my revolver, 
aceaked up and put a bullet right through 
his head. The animal groaned and fell 
back dead and my partner drew bis breath 
freely once more. It was a close call, but 
neither of us was hurt, and the lion’s skin 
in another week was serving as a rug at 
the foot of my bunk.’

Sparrows Biddle в Polecat.

‘You have often heard of the ferocity of 
birds, no doubt,’,’ said William Anderson, 
a hardy old woodsman, who lives on the 
lower Ohio, ‘bat I doubt it you ever heard 
ot birds attacking and killing an animal 
that one would imagine could whip three 
or four fierce curs. While hunting down 
in the flats near the mouth of Green River 
several years ago, I saw a large and 
skunk beat an ignominious retreat after 
trying in vain to best several English spar
rows, and later, when the skunk had screw
ed his courage up to the sticking point 
again, I saw those same insignificant-look
ing little birds tear the animal to shreds.

t
puzzled ram s аг Arts.

Wise Men ef Wash log tou Were Filled With 
Alarm.

In one of the many glass csees in the 
Smithsonian Institution at Washington is a 
stuffed owl. This particular owl is the 
one, in the words of the late President 
Hayes, ‘that jarred the Washington monu
ment,’ and therein lies the story.

Dui irg centennial year Congress resolved 
to provide the necessary fonda for the com
pletion of the monument, which np to that 
time bad been woiked at only while the 
several smaller appropriations lasted. It 
was discovered, however, that the original 
foundation was likely to be incapable of 
sustaining the enormous weight of marble 
necessary for carrying the shaft Ц0 feet 
above terra firma. A new foundation was 
therefore needed, and architects thought a 
solid concrete bed 100 feet square and 
nearly 14 leet in thickness would accom
plish the strengthening desired.

During the operation of replacing the 
old foundation it was considered expedient 
to provide means for noting carefully the 
slightest vibration of the walla lest the 
monument might be in danger of collapsing 
Accordingly a heavy weight was suspended 
by a stout threat from the apex to a pan 
of thick syrup located on the base, so that 
no chance draught of air would be likely to 
sway the weight. An ingenious contri
vance was so attached to the weight that 
the slightest vibration of the shaft, would 
be faithfully recorded, and its insecurity 
would at once be an established fact.

One morning a lew months after these 
careful precautions bad been taken there 
was a great commotion among the work
men. A complete record of numerous 
perturbations and tremblings bad been 
written on the index, showing conclusively 
that the* mammoth obelisk had jarred, 
swayed and settled during the night. 
Scientific heads were dubiously shsken-

After much persuasion one of the men 
finally consented to go to the top and ex
amine into the cause. The astonishing re
port into the midet of the anxious thiong 
below that an owl in seeking shelter in the 
lofty tower had some whet managed to 
catch its wings in the thread and was still 
hanging there, suspended to the interior 
ot the monument, and innumerable flap
pings and struggles of his owlehip had all 
been recorded by the index aa testimony 
against the stability ot plnmblaid marble 
blocks and solid concrete.

moose nor •

іу be far too high,

Ї

The Scent of Flower*.

Aa a rule, the «cent of flottera doea not 
exiat in them aa in » в tore, or gland, but 
rather аа a breath, an exhalation. While 
the flower lives it bleatb ont its sweetner, 
bat when it dies the fragrance usually 
ceases to exist. The method of stealing 
irom the flower its fragrance while it is 
still living is no new thing, and it is not 
known that when it was discoveted that 
batter, animal 1st, or oil wonld absorb the 
odor given off by living flowers placed 
near them, and would themselves beocins 
fragrant.

A trade journal tells of a man whole 
checked suit was so load that it disturb! d 
the nap of his silk hat.

account.
Six deerskins, the veniton, and two 

wolfskins, all taken since noon ! The 
hunters ielt happy as they cat evergreen 
boughs 1er s bed and shelter, broiled ven
ison cutlets lor supper, and lay down on 
the snow, under the winter «tors, to pass 
the night. There was only one troub’e 
on their minds. The wind was from the fierce
south and the enow did not freeze at all 
that night, and without a hard cruet they 
could not gat their venison and skins to 
camp. In the morning, аа soon as it waa 
ligta% enough to see, they went to find oat 
if the wolves had quitted the yard. They 
had, for there were the tracks ot three, 
one ol them limping, that led off toward » 
little lake two miles away. It was plain 
that the waive i were having hard work to 
get through the soft enow, and the hunt
ers followed them. The lame wolt lagged 
behind the others, and the hantera over
took it and killed it. The other two 
wolves at light of them made » apart 
and got to the lake » long gunshot a heed 
ol the men. and ran oat to the middle of 
the ioe. There they stopped and looked 
at the banters. The «now that had fallen 
through the winter, exposed as it was to 
the sun and wind, had picked down and 
frozen into enow-iee, which would have 
held up a hoarse. On this the wolves 
could outfoot the men five miles to one. 
Towns and Remick followed them ont to 
the middle of the lake—it was about half a 
mile aero»»—to ape it they oonld drive 
them into the woods, bat the wolves had 
no idea of quitting the ioe. They circled 
about, keeping just ont ol gunshot, until 
the hunters gave up the business end went 
beck to the deer yard.

The wind veered to the north that night 
end the croit Iroze, making good sledding 
lor two or three dey». In that time they 
get the veniton end «kins to eemp on the 
moose sleds, and from there took them 
home with steed sled and team. They 
had the boat look ef any hantera in Maine 
that s aton. It wss the winter when

s:sІШЩШЖЖШШШШШШІ

DiseaseI-

\

can be driven in or driven out. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
drives disease out of the blood. Many medicines suppress 
disease—cover it but don’t cure it. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
cures all diseases originating in impure blood by purifying 
the blood itself. Foul blood makes a foul body. Make the 
blood pure and the body will be sound. Through the blood 
Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures eczema, tetter, boils, eruptions, 
humors, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diseases.

“Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla wss recommended to me by my 
physician as a blood purifier. When I began taking it I had 
risings or boils all over my body, but one bottle cured me. I 
consider Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla the beat blood medicine 
made.’’—Bonnes Craft, Wesson, Miss.

¥lour- 
of the 

Toil time next year

(get Ayer’s $arsaparlHa
reach and view el the hunters, 
once in a while could catch so 
glimpse of them.
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Health in March, April, May!
Si

Use the Only Spring Remedy in the World That Has
Stood Every Test of Time.
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best in so vital. a matter. In such families 
all over the country Paine’s Celery Com
pound is the first, last and only remedy 
need.

Prof. Phelps had studied the nerves in 
health and disease, when well nourished 
and when under-nourished, in men and 
women and children yt are before he looked 
for the remedy. Paine’s Celery Com
pound is the on-come of his entire p otes* 
siontl life- It is tht one remedy that the 
world could not lose to-day at any price

Pa’ne’s Celery Compound induces the 
body to take on solid flesh.

Physicists recognise Paine’s Celery 
Compound as the one scientific spring 
remedy, and it is universally prescribed by 
them whatever there is greit need of a 
vigorous and prompt restoring ot health and 
strength to the wornout system.

Paines Celery Compound is the best 
spr ng remedy because it is more thtn a 
mere spring remedy. It brings about a 
healthy appetite, complete digestion, re
gular action of a bowels and the o her ex 
creuory organs whenever tsken, whether in

summer or in winter ; bat as the .greatest 
of spring remedies it has extraordinary op
portunities f r inducing the body to throw 
off morbid humors that poison it and cause 
rheumatism, neuralgia, heart trouble and 
a general low state of the health, as in 
spring the system is more pliable, and 
chromo diseases, so securely lodged in the 
system that they are with difficulty ousted, 
become more tractable.

have found that the demand for Paine’s 
Celery Compound surpasses that ot all 
oth- r remedies together !

Paine’s Celery Compound, taken during 
the early spriog days, has even more than 
its usual retnatkable efficacy in making 
ptople well. It m ikes short work of die- 

It rapidly drives out neuralgia, 
sleeplessness, dyspepsia and rheumatiAn 
trom the system, it removes that lassitude, 
or “tired Seeling,” which betokens weaken
ed nerves and poor blood.

Women working in dose offices ; sales
women tire ■ out and nervous trom tong 
hoars’ s*aoding on their feet and waiting 
on impatient, irritating customers ; over
worked, worried and disheartened men and 
women ever> where will be astonished to 
find how much hsppier life becomes when 
their nerves have been strengthened and 
their blood purified by means of this great 
rjmedy.

No other remedy has the hearty approval 
o( a like body ot educated men, ner has 
there ever been a remedy that was wel
comed in so many intelligent, prudent 
homes where care is tsken to get only the

In M.roh Aoril and May use Paine's No remedy in the world accomplishes 
’ ^ these results like Paine’s Celery Com

pound. It nourishes, regulates and in
vigorates the entire nervous system from 
the brain to the minutest nerve filament- 
It eau es an inert ased appetite and tones 
up the stomach to deal with the increased 
food. Its nourishing action is imm*dia‘e 
ly romibst in a clearing up ot the mu !df, 
unh althy skin, an increase in weight and 
more refreshing sleep.

First c «covered after laborious,scientific 
research by (hi ablest physicisn America 
has produced. Prof Edward E. Phelps 
M D , L. L D , ot Dsrtmouth College, it 
is річ scribed and publicly endorsed by th 
best practitioners in every city ot Amènes. 
It has been so en huaus’ically recommend
ed by gratelnl men and women in every 
walk of like that it is today in everv sense 
the most popular remedy the world ever
knew. -

It has proven itself the greatest of all 
dicinea.

Celery Compound.
And on'/ Paine's Celery Compound ! 

For it is nature’s remedy.
It is the only spring medicine that the 

best physicians recommend.
Clergymen of all denominations speak o« 

the wonderful medicine with enthusiasm
Paine's Celery Compound has a record 

of life saving work that his never been
* ^Paine’s Celery Compound cures disease. 
It mikes people well. It has saved ihe 
lives ot thousands of suffer* rs. It makes 
the weak strong. .

It purifies the blood and enriches the 
neuves.

Every condition of winter life 
detrimental to health. There has been a 
steady decline in nervous vi,or. Now 
that spring comes the body is ready to 
cast off unhesltby tissues if it is only given 
a chance. This opportunity comes when 
the excretory organs, kidneys, skin and 
bowels are made to woik actively and the 

able to furnish sufficient energy

ease.

Thousands of men and women have 
found trom personal experience that Paine’s 
Celery Compound makes people well, and 
keeps aL from sickness who take it in the 
spring.

Many a fa*her and mother have noticed * 
the unmistakable improvement in the health 
ot their children trom taking Paine’s Celery 
Compound in the spring. It is one scien
tifically accurate remedy filled by its com
position to thoroughly purify the blood and 
dispel that exhausted feeling and get rid ot 
skin diseases, headaches and fis of de
pression with which children with weak, 
nervous systems, as well as grown people, 
are afflicted.
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spring me
In Montreal. Toronto, Hamilton, Lon

don Quebec, Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg 
and other cities, the leading druggists

rnerves are 
to the digestive organs.

parting at midnight and meeting at nine in 
the morning, and in one ot them htr refer
red to her flirtation with young Kolt.

Miss Milkin was one of those unlucky 
victims to love ot letter writing who can 
never resist patting things down in black 
and white. She wrote this sentence in ber 
reply : ‘Yon naughty, naughty gooee! 
How could I care for a stripling like that? 
Poor fellow ! he was very nice ; bat only а 
boy, you know ’ And when she had writ
ten it she thought bow much j allier it was 
to run about wi.h him than to sit in a corn
er with old Mr. Downhill, who was always 
afraid ot catching cold, and who would not 
let her dance because be could not. Still 
he was rich, and e he was engaged at last, 
after all.

One evening she walked the piazza with 
her betrothed, leaning on Lie arm in the 
most confiding minner. The evening train 
was in, and people were waiting for the 
stages to bring cne new comers.

As they rattled no to the door some one 
was seen waving a white handkerchief. A 
young man with very red cheeks—and then 
some one called out: ‘iVhy, it’s Kolt, 
alive and well.” For there had bien much 
lamentation over the poor fellow. As he 
spraag out of the crowded vehicle they 
rushed toward hi us to shake bands and tell 
him that he had been supposed d< ad.

• Death in the papsw, you know, old 
fellah,’ said one exquisite. • Weally vew> 
cuyous how death could be in the papaw 
when you wasn't dead, you know.’

* It was poor grandfather. I was named 
after him, you know. I never thought 
what people would think. I—’ Th n lie 
turned pale and hurried into the bouse, 
tearing that the awful news had killed his

Périma.

can’t allow such li -ertiee with the lady who 
ii going to marry me.’

Mr, Downhill had returned with the 
glass ot water.

Purlins, not knowing what to do, had 
refuge in tears and silence. The gentle
men grew fnrionr and finally walked away 
with each other, *wi h pistols tor two and 
coffee for four’ in ther faces. But this 
was eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, 
and much is thought of documentary evi
dence. In a retired spot, where they 
coaid not be overheard, the hapless Per- 
line's letters were procuoed. Poor little 
Kolt read with the oitter sgony et youth 
the woman’s denial of her love tor and en- 
gsgement with him, written a week after 
ni* supposed death, and old Downhill geve 
a grown over another buned hope, as he 
read the lines in which he was set do 
a superannuate 1 creature only taken notice 
ot out ot pity.

After this the two gentlemen ebook 
bands. They had no quarrel with each 
other now. Neither ot them wanted to 
marry Perlina Millin. She received two 
little notes that evening telling her so.

That was last summer. This year 
Perlina will not go to Sirotago at all, and 
Mrs. Gifferly, having dismissed her Cham- 
oermaid, it is a matter of wonder to the 
neigbbo s who the person with a green 
barege vtil on her head, who rubs the 
windows, can be. It is barely possible 
that this is Perlina. Mrs. Gafferly is a 
woman of her word, and she considers her 
niece's chiaci s of matrimony quite over.

falkn into hie arms but that they were in 
full eight ot an old Uuv who had just 
1* veled her opera glaas toll at them trom a 
window.

‘Yes,’ Perlina had answered, and youn$ 
Kolt bluaheo rosy red, and ‘his soul1 like 
that ot Gloriara, in the Wild Irish Gr1, 
presumably ‘went on a jig to heaven,’ tor 
the band was playing delightful dances for 
tteir edification ; and afterward, when they 
had had supper, Perlina locked herself in 
her room and wrote tu ber Aunt Gafferly. 
Her letter ended thus :

‘So you see I’m engaged, and you can’t 
twit me any longer. I don’t suppose poor 
Kolt will ever set і he river on fire, but he’s 
a good natured fellow, and 1 can fust twist 
him aiound my fioger. And, remember, 
you are bound to give me a handsome wed
ding dress, and bave always promised me 
poor ma’s pearls hi day I was married.

Your affectionate nieee,
•PERLINA ’

that both were smitten. They were of the 
age, or rather ot ihe ages, at which the 
heart is most susceptible oft'upid’s arrows. 
Edmund Kolt was a vou ot 19 and Hiram 
Downhill wss at least 65.

Never before hid young Mr. Kolt had 
such bewitching attention offered him. 
And as tor old Mr. Downhill, his memory 
brought hack some dove-like glances, such 
as those Miss Milkin showered upon him, 
from the long-vanis red years of his youth, 
but not many.

To cat a loi g story short, M ss Milkin, 
having dircjvered that M**. Kolt was very 
rich and an orpoan, and that Mr. Downhill 
was a very wealthy bachelor, at once set 
ber cap Ur both gentleman, resolving to 
accept the one who proposed first. She 
loved neither. A girl ot her view?, who 
had made a rush into the m ttrimonial 
market with but one stipulation—that the 
men she married sbould bave money—was 
scat cely likely to hive a neart 
band meant to her easy circumstances 
freedom from her aunt Gafferly s incessent 
‘nagging,’ liberty to fl rt as much as she 
chose with inéligibles, who were otten very 

end freedom trom the dread ot

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
HER LAST I 

CHANCE. :
ічнініниніипіии
‘Thi«,’ «.id Mrs Gafferly, 4hi« i, the 

lut time, Perlioa Milkin, the тогу lut 
time. I've «pent enough upon you since 
your ma died and 1 took charge ot yon to 
marry six girl» who had their aenaea about 
them. I've dreaeed you like a Chri.tmaa 
doll, and I've ht you go into company, 
ud I've sent you to the moat fashionable 
places to board in summer, and here you 
are, lour and twenty, and not so much as 
engaged. It's perlectly disgusting. Per 
line ; and what I have to say is.it yon don’t 
settle your affairs this summer I’ll give 
you no mere chances. I expect to die in 
the poorhouse ss it is. Why, 1 was married 
at 17, and your ma at 18, and your Ann 
Delight, about the plainest little critter 1
ever sew, wasn’t but ju»t 16 Whale the
use ot advantages and you have looks, 
Perlina—it you don’t make use of ’em.

‘I’m sure 1 don't know whit you expect 
me to do. I can’t very well propose to 
any one,’ said Perlina. ready to cry. -1 
do tveiyihiog I can, and they make love 
to me, and they say all sorts ot things. It 
they don’t pop the qui alien, how can 1 
make them ? There, now, I inpnose you 
waitet umil Uncle G.ff rly aeked yo 
have him before you said you would.’

-Your Uocle G.ffariy would have com 
mitted suicide it I had lelused him,’ aeM 
Aunt Gafferly. ’You m.y not bell, ve it 
now, but 1 was a beau y in ray youth As 
for what you cm do, you ought to kno» ; 
but what 1 s y is tbn : Come home engag
ed, or I'll stop all this useless extr.va- 

I have trammed y.ur trunk to
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Mrs. Gafferly signified her approval by 
return ot post, and Terlina’s mind was at 
rest. It did not trouble her much that in 
lees than a week a telegram summoned 
Kolt to the city. She could use the fast- 
fading days ot freedom better without an 
engaged lover at her side, and she certainly 
made the most ot them. Sae plunged into 
flirtation in a way that (right* n id even Mrs. 
Kerosene Newboiy, and was hippier than 
sae had ever hern since ber search tor a 
husband commenc d. As for poor Mr 
Downhill, she quite soubbtd him, now that 
she had no views concerning him. Mean
while the absent Kolt wrote love letters, 
and she answer* d them.

•Never shall I forget my feelings when 
w* nt out to ride with the old Down

interring
hr ng an old maid.

M s. Newboiy, who war, on the whole 
a good n*tur* d worn in. willing to see 
frit-nds well settled, furthered the little 
affair ю the b> et ot her ability 
were walks, rider, drives, oh ttirg in tozy 
com ті. and a’, lvt a pioposal. It c»me 
from Mr. Kolt. Youth is hasty. Age is 
slow. Mr Dowi lvll was juv making up 
hie mind to do it, when Mr. Kolt did it. 
And Mias Milkin said ‘yes’ »nd wou'd have

her
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POST-питки IN TOILS.
Indlgenlon and Dyspep-1» Bad Made Her 

Prisoner—Two Ye ire ot Distress Turned 
t» a Joy Song Beoauce South Ameri

can Nervine Cured Her Sufferings.

Maria Edge. Post-Mistress ot Edge 
Hill, sa) s : “For nearly two years I But
tered agonies from acute indigestion and 
dyspepsia. I could eat practically noth
ing without its producing the severest pain. 
The doctors could do so little for me I 
about gave up hope of recovery. I was 
induced as a last resort to give South 
American Ne-vine a trial. Two bottles 
wonderfully helped me. Three bottles 
completely cured me, and for six months I 
have eopyed perfect he*lch.”

J)Y|uK po 'Г
bill,’ he said in one ot thés*. ‘I really 
thought tor a while that you liked him.’

And to this she replied :
How could you fancy that I should like 

a superannuated old creature like that P 
I only took a little notice Ot him. cut ot 
pity.’

Poor Perlina ! Lite was certainly very 
much checkered. Oae morning Mrs. 
Newbody opened a New York paper, acd, 
having glanced down the column ot mar
riages and deaths, gave a taint shriek and 
looked at Perlina in a terrified way. 
Perlina snatched the paper and s .w tois 
r. cord :

•Suddenly, on the —th’ Edmund 
Kolt.’

Edmund Kolt—there was no doubt of 
it. Mrs. Newbody looked *t Perlina, ex
pecting to ree ber taint. To her surprise, 
(he young lady, though very serious, was

Miss Milkin was in the parlor. She had 
fled on his approach and was really quite 
taint, and Mr. Downhill had gone tor a 
glass of wa'er. Every one else was out of 
doors, and the young lellow rushed toward 
her.

fhe tune ol $500, and you are going to 
Saostoga witu toe Kerosene Nonsbouyi ; 
and it you can’t do it now, I'll give it up 
аз a bad job.’

With woich «patch she inflicted on her 
cheek that matter ol-сейме peck 

which lemale iiienua chooae to consider a 
ki«a. and bade good bye. And d. spite 
her new wardrobe, ber big Su atoga trunk 
tbe prospective summer gayietv and the 
ebaperonage о M e. Kerosene Newebody, 
poor Périma cried a guod deal in the hireu 
carriage which conveyed her to the boat 
What was «ha to do? To mairy might 
have been easy, but to marry money— .ud 
that was what she was expected lo do— 
was a harder task.

Aunt G .fferly wa« a gout buemesa wo- 
and would not be likely to «ptnd any 

more money on an unsalable article, and 
Perlina ihivered at the proapect belcrt her, 
it thia summer's campaign should prove a 
failure. On і he whole a he looked so ill 
when she arrived at Sai atoga that her mir
ror told her that her beat pian would be to 
retire early and take aa much beauty sleep 
as possible, in view ot any eligible gentle
man wbo might put in an appearance

* Mv dearest love!' he whispered : 'my 
darliog ! you did not think l waa dead ?’

‘ Yea—I—did P’ gasped Périma.
He bent over and caught h- r hands and 

press, d them lo his lipa.
- Oh, I couldn’t die and leave you !’ he 

said. • 1—’
But here a hand сипе down upon hie 

shoulder and a thin voice breathed in tie

niece a
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* Young man, I am very glad to aee you 
restored aa it were trom the grave, but 1

‘BuiThe wir spirit is particularly strong in 
and around the interesting old town ot 
Bristol. There was a sale near the town on 
Saturday and ihe auctioneer aroused the
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Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Sy/up of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing tp the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
cent, bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist, who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.
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fighting blood of those present by dragging 
into the light of day a great array ol old 
army muskets, shotguns, cutlasses and other 
warlike paMpheroslit. He puts these up 
lor sale and the bidding at once became 
very lively. The auctioneer was not slow 
to take advantage ol the effervescent patri
otism of the crowd and p'u ged into a fie4* 
philippic against the treachery of Spain. 
The old guns went off like hot cakes and 
the lot was soon cleaned up. One of the 
moat enthoeiaatio bidder», a worthy gentle
man named John Balts, booght ell his purse 
oould pay for and immediately organised 
an impromptu demonstration Ho rigged 
himself up with a belt an old army canteen, 
en ila powder flask, several bayonets and 
the biggest ol hit muskets over bis shoulder. 
The other buyer» lined up behind him end 
by a common impulse joined in singing the 
•Bally Bound the Flag Boys,’ while they 
marched around the room. • Their singing 
drowned the voice ot the enetioneer and 
practically put an end to the sale.- Phila
delphia Record.

qui'e calm.
‘Poor fellow,’ she said ; ‘I'm very sorry. 

Do be quiet, dear Mis. Newbody ! Don’t 
let’s hive a scene. No one knows we were 
engaged, end you need not tell'em. I 
don’t went mv season spoiled.'

Then the arose and went to her room, 
cried a little, bathed her lace, used some 
pearl powder oo her nose and went down
s'! rs to charm Mr. Downhill by beaming 
upon him and asking him how he oould te 
so dresdtnl and neglect her so.

In a word, now that the old love was 
gone, she ‘took up with the new,’ and in a 
week Mr. Downhill bad proposed tnd was 
accepted And the astonished-Mrs. Gaffer
ly received an aocount ot the. ait паї ion 
which greatly tnrpriaed her.

Old Mr. Downhill was rather more ob
stinate than even Mr. Kolt had been. He 
aster »d his right# and insisted upon the 
open wearing of the engagement ring.

Tht re was no more flirtation tor Mias 
Milkin, and every one knew what had oo- 
turred. She wore a diamond ring of va ne 
on her finger, end was guarded By her old 
beau from morning until night. Ha 
tv,o wrote her several notes between their
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Fresh as a rose sod dressed in her moat», 
becoming moroiog dress, Purlins took her 
seat at ihe breakfast table neat morning 
and nestled c ose to Mrr. Kerosene Ntw 
bodv in the most bewitching manner.

That lady, an ample matron, with a loud 
voice, greeted her affecdonately, and at 
once introduced her to two gentlemen who 
were her neighbors.

•Mr. Kolt, Мій Milkin ; Miis Milkin, 
Mr. Downhill. All old triends ot mine. 
Cuarmed to make yon koov ta,h other,’ 
and then devoted herself to breaktast. and 
let those who preferred it to wests time on 
conversation. And so Miss Mi kin, having 
the field to hersell, made eves at both her 
new acquiiotaooee. and shrewdly n -ted, 
amid her infantile gigglings and dtmplings
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not kCALIFORNIA F!0 SYRUP CO.
fatteia*N шкоіаоо, cal

MEW YORK, N.r.LOUISVILLE, KY. tongu
Solve!

At

DB Wood’s

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.
THE MOST PROMPT,

Pleasant and Perfect Cure
for Concha. Colds, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain In 

the Chest and all Throat, 
Bronchial and Long Diseases.
The healing anti-eonanmptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined 
in this medicine with Wild Cherry 
end other pectoral Herbs and Bai
ssais to make a true specific for all 
forma of dianasn «wglnattngfmmnnlda.

Price - 25c. end 60c.
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you brought it upon youne'l Г one gM ex-

Cone, girls, she bad better be one of 
us,’ said Blanche Masters, thinking that one 
so gifted in repartee would batter be mus
tered in at once.

‘If you think I an going to join you and 
help pick on to new scholars, you’re mis
taken. I wont do it- I'll head ’em off 
every time,’ said Roby, soberly.

‘Oh, we dont 
only in fun,’ exclaimed one, feeling aaham 
ed to be reproved by this untaught coun
try eirl.

-Queer fun it must be to torment one 
another.’

Here the school bell failed them in

Sunday
Reading

Тім Тонга o* No**oA

fbÏÏÎSVSSSSffSST
“■гь'йдазйзкг

towed Noftood

any harm ! It's

•Who votes for the new leal P'said May, 
holding up her hand. Hand after hand 
went no, even the tow curls joining.

Miss Barber was certainly amazed at 
the sudden, good behavior of her ‘special 
trial,1 as she mentally termed the ‘charm
ed circle.1 Bring girls looked up to, their 
ways were < opied by others of their age. 
There was no more sly fun in school hours, 
snd their attention to the work in hand 
helped their teacher to give them of her 
best. Ruby began to regard the girls in a 
more favorable light- ‘ Her genuine nature 
and honest heartedneas had so attracted 
them that each felt a desire to ‘grow up 
the best woman I can,1 and Ruby little 
dreamed that it was herself who had 
awakened in them this desire.

l" ЇЙЇЖйЛю «•!” ““
««М'ЯК?*"*
s:gSr-

doors.
For several days Ruby avoided the 

‘charmed circle,1 as ttey flatteringly called 
their special group, and placed very con
tentedly with the little girls. It was sel
dom that one of the ‘big girls, deigned to 
notice the little ones, bat Ruby bed not 
only called upon all the little hiuee 
keepers, ranged altng the high board 
'once, but she introduced new plays into 
their imaginary houses, and helped them to 
have a good time.

In school tours Ruby gave her whole 
attention to her studies, and had already 
shown remarkable advancement in them. 
She was a comfort to her teacher, for abe 
gare heed to her instructions and never 
bad ; to be told the same thing twice. By 
and by it began to dawn upon the older 
girls th t Ruhr was purposely avoiding 
them, and they bad a curiosity to discover 
why. So at îecees one day, Jennie and 
Blanche linked arms in hers and asked 
her to join them in their play. Ruby gen
tly freed herself and slowly backed away.

‘Excuse me, but I'd rather play with the 
little girls.1 *

‘Don't you like us P’ asked one.
•My fo’ks are very strict about the com

pany I keep. Ihey are always telling me 
not to go in bad company, but to choose 
such ss will help me be good,1 said Ruby, 
thoughtfully.

The girls looked at each other aghast. 
‘Bad company !’ and they from some of the 
best families in town Preposterous ! Yet 
this simple hearted backwoods girl honest
ly believed that they were undesirable 
associates.

•You see,1 she explained, ‘my folks say 
we get to be like those we go with—and— 
and—I want to learn manners and how to 
do things proper, like Miss Berber. I 
never had much chance, and I want to grow 
up the best woman I can. The little girls 
don’t make fan of other girls nor of their 
teacher, nor make faces, and be sly, so I 
guess I’d rather play with them, if you’ll 

me,1 and Ruby walked happily 
away with ha'i a dozen little children 
clamoring for her help.

There, girls !' exclaimed May Lewis, 
‘we have had an honest mirror held before 
our faces, and the n flectipcs ought to be 
good for us. We see ourselves as others 

We are looked upon as ‘bad 
company.1 end 1 don’t wonder. We have 
behaved shamefully. ‘Bad company’ !’ 
and May laughed bitterly.

‘I for one am ashamed of myself, and I 
to win that girl’s respect yet,1 ex-

>

the dead- 1 ve town No*ood,

world.1 Opp rtunity is inexhaustible both 
in the secular and spiritual life ; it lies 
about us everywhere, in the home, in the 
church, in the workshop, in the school. 
Canon Farrar has most truly said, *A life 
spent in brushing clothes and washing 
crockery and swi eping fl ore—a life which 
the proud of the earth would have treated 
at the dust under their feet ; a life spent at 
the clerk’s desk, a life spent in the narrow 
ship, a life spent in the laborer’s hut, may 
yet be a li»e so ennobled by God’s love and 
nvrey that for the sake of it a king might 
gladly yield his crown.

the others at play. She was a chubby 
Dutch girl of about twelva years of age. 
Her face was honest and good natured. It* 
was the habit of a certain group of girls to 
‘sound1 a new pupil to decide if she was 
‘good fun1 or to be ‘one of us 1 They now 
approsched Ruby, asked her name, age 
and where she lived. Ruby answered read
ily, glad to have someone to speak to her. 
Then a girl with tow-colored carls and 
white blue eyes slipped up to her.

,You are ’way up in elocution, I noticed1 
she said with a shy glance at the group.

* Csn’t hold a candle to you, though. My! 
when you stood up there and yellocuted, 
the shivers ran up and down my back all 
the time,1 said Ruby with (honest admira
tion. At this the girls laughed щеггіїу and 
clapped their hands. The answer was so 
pat, for the questioner was rather vain of 
her elocutionary efforts, though a high- 
pitched voice gave one a feeling of un
easiness instead of pleasure while listening 
to her. Her pirt in the ‘sounding1 process 
proved unlucky for her, for even her mates 
thought the joke to good too keep, and 
from tint hour teased her about her 'yello- 
cution.1

•Do yon think you will like the school 
here P’ asked gentio-fiaced May Lewis, who 
never approved of the •sounding1 process.

‘I’m bound to, Pap says none of ui is 
eddicated, so I’m going to,1 said Ruby, 
with determination.

•Pap!’ exclaimed several voices at once, 
thinking the time bed arrived for some 
•fun1 ‘Who is Pap. plesse P*

•Humph, you are queer if you don’t 
know.1

•Since you call your father ‘pap’ you 
must call yonr mother ‘map1 (aid a girl 
laughing at her own originality.

•I never thought of it before, but a good 
mother ia a sort of map of the world—sort 
of gives you tin lay of the land, you know, 
■aid Ruby, wit ^ a tender expression.

‘How do you like town society P’ sskfd 
the girl with the white blue eyes.

‘It’s just as pap said ; dogs and town 
yonng*uns are alike.1

•How’s that P’ asked the girl, piqued by 
the comparison.

•Oh, be says, let a country dog come to 
town end all the town dogs pitch into him, 
answered Ruby, nor chalet tly.

This was a telling truth, and some of the 
g iris bad a moment of honest shame, but 
the questioner turned red with resentment, 
which changed quickly to spite. ‘I saw a 
wild girl at a show one summer.. Your sis
ter I suppose P*

•Sh m • !’ exclaim’d several girls under 
their briath; but Ruby was capable of 
fighting her own battles, her very innocence 
and honesty being her best shield.

•My sister, just as much as you are a 
lady like town girl Some folks think it 
they wear kid gloves and a leather bo wer 
they is a lady. My mother don’t know 
much book learning : but she’s a laiy at 
heart, and if you was to go to our house 
■he would treat you like a lady, said Ruby, 
look ng the girl calmly in the eye.

•There, Glare, that serves you right, and

BAD COMPANY.

* Girls.1 said May Lewis to a group 
shade of a tree, * do you- > 8 »MB DAILY TBOUGHT 1.

Paragraph* Cleaned From Valions Re
ligions Source «.

• Wherefoe is it that thou dost ask after 
my name P’ (Gen. xxxii. 29.)

•They shall call bis name Emmanuel, 
which being interpreted is. God with ils.1 
•Thou shall call his name Jesus,for he shall 
save his people from their sins 1 (Matt, 
i., 23, 21.)

A revival cannot be measured by the 
multiplication table. There may be a re
vival in a single heart that will mean mo e 
to the kingdom ot God than a score of new 
converts.

playing in the 
see that girl over there standing by that 
№ep Sbe ia the new acholir that І over
heard Miia Barber telling the ptofeeaor 
about. She laid that the girl ia a mixture 
D0C,n’t aeem to nnderatand the regulation! 
of a acbool, but in apite of her rough and 

warm-hearted end

{

ready manner! abe 11 
teachable, and ii anxiona to do right. She 
aaid in aritbrn-tio aha ia aboie the average, 
„ her lather keepa a .tore aomewhere in 
the beckwooda, and thia girl haa been hie 
duel clerk lor aome time.’

• Well, we ahall have to aonnd her and 
see if ahe ia good inn,’ aail Jennie D|eka, 
her eye a dancing with miaohiel, aa ahe 
glanced at the new scholar. The bell 
clanged imperatively, and the pupila filed 
into the acbool rooms. Ruby, the new 
scholar, walked behind the «at, feeling 
very much out ol piece among so many 
strange lacea, some ot which turned to re
gard her curiously, and not a few were 
thoughtlessly unkind by allowing an ex
pression of ridicule to ahow in the glance, 
yet when ahe passed to her aeat Mise Bar
ber smiled upon her so kindly that ahe felt 
■uddenly warmed and encouraged

The first class called wee the reading 
claaa Ruby’s labored «Sorts and ludicrous 
blunders so convulsed the claaa that the 
teacher took pity on her and told her to 
be seated, reaolvirg to give her private in- 
atruction untU she could acquit herself 
creditably before the clan.

Next came the m< n*al arithmetic claaa 
and Ruby was on frmiliar ground at once.

■ She listen- d to eech formula with inter* at 
and wondered whet waa the uae of going 
through all that rigmarole, when ahe had 
the answer long in advance. The girl next 
her rose and went smoothly through the

DBATB4 BANDS PINIONED. 
Kidney Death* Grow Fewer se tbe World 

Awoke* t » the Glad Fact That South 
Amer Ira». Kidney Cure Never Fall*.

The unsuspected pretence, the insidious 
character, and the alarming suddenness of 
collapse and death from kidney diseases of 
so many men nod worn *n in apparently 
good health hes bafflsd tbe moot eminent 
physiciens of the day. and not until South 
American Kidney Cure was introduced to 
suffering humanity could it be truthfully 
s il і bar medical science bad conquered 
this dreadful devourer of the human race. 
A thonsmd testimonials tell ofi’s • fficiency 
as a never-tailing kidney specific.

і

How eweetthe name ol Jean* sounds 
In a bellevei's ear,

It mothes his so-roire, heals his wounds,
And drives away his lesr.

It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast ;

Tu manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary rest.

A group of ministers talking at a camp 
meeting last summer came to this agree
ment : One ol the greatest dangers in the 
Church today ia the presence in offi ial 
positions ot worldly men, who are kept 
there because the Church feels it cannot 
do without their money, and who are 
allowed a proportion ot infl lenco beyond 
either their giving or abilities, tor fear ot 
offending them.

It ought to be burned into the hearts of 
both parents and pastors that the time to 
aim at conversions, and to expect con
versions, is in childhood and early youth. 
Probably a m jori у ot persons who p vss 
twenty- one irreligious are never converted 
at all. Mr. Spurgeon used to say that 
those church n embers who gave him the 
least trouble were those who gave their 
hearts to Jesus when young. When a 
child is old enough to love, to trust and 
obey its parents, it is old enough to love, 
trust and obey Christ. Tne bible never 
makes age a condition of salvation ; and 
whf n Christ is truly accepted, then Christ 
ought to be openly confessed. What is 
the use ot having a fold it the lambs are to 
be kept out until they can stand th ^ 
winter P

It is vital Christianity when the believer 
can say : *1 live, yet not I, but Cbr.st 
liveth in me.1 This is not a shadow which 
we pursue, nor a dream of the night. Tne 
union of sunlight with flower, ot heat with 
fire, ot life with the body, is not more real. 
Tnere is a life which is hid with Christ in 
God for sinful, helpless men and women ; 
not a fancy ot the mystic in his solitude, 
a prize for him who has leisure and learn
ing, but a reality for all believers amid 
their temptations, troubles, duties,
Man has a body, he is a spirit. Spiritually 
he may be joined with Christ and become 

of God. Bu‘ this union does not de
stroy personality. It is, however, vital— 
the life ot Christ within the believer as 
distinguished from external influence or as
sistance—so that the apostle says, ‘He that 
hath the S n hath life.1 It is inscrutable 
though not unintelligible. We cannot folly 
comprehend it, but may know it by ex
perience, It ia increasingly revealed to 
every faithful disciple. ‘Of his fullness 
have all we received, and grace for grace.1

How many there are in this world whose 
lives are an utter failure to carry out what 
God has designed them to do, simply from 
neglt et te grasp and utilize trivial oppor
tunities. An eminent writer has said of 
such, ‘In the great enthusiasm ot what they 
might do somewhere else, and in other 
circumstances and surroundings, they are 
continually crying, ‘Give us place to stand 
and we will move the world,1 while tby ig
nore the true philosophy of a 
action—stand where yon are and move the

***”••

2

Two hhowera ot Flams.

Six years ago there fell on the Dejer- 
nett farm in an old field lour miles from 
town about a barrel of small green plume 
eupDOSt*d to be the Southern hog plum- 
They are to be found growing hereabouts, 
but were dropped there during a wet and 
stormy period, such as we have bad for ten 
days past. People сливе miles to see the 
wonder, but it had about dropped out of 
memory, when on last Friday night duriner 
a like spell about one-half bushel more tell 
in exsctly the esme spot. The remark
able part is that nowhere else were plums 
found on either occasion.—Hawesville 
(Kv.) Clariop.

ехзиве

MORIN’S WINE
Creso-Phates

sees us. Is recommenced by the best physicians 
of the country tor all affections o' the lungs 
and of the throat : Cold, Bronchitis. Asth
ma, Cough. Oppression, Grippe, Citsrrh, 
Hoarseness, etc., etc.

Are you weak P Do you soff <r with head
aches P is your digestion weak ? Have you 
ever suffered with Grippe P Then take this 
matchless preparation and all those troubles 

Beware ot

examp’e !
‘Charles has foity-eight cents and buys » 

slate pencil lor sixteen cents how many 
cents has he left P’
gb Ruby had just time to think that Charles 
ought to have had more sense than to pay 
sixteen cents for a slate pencil, when she 
was asked to rise while the teacher read 
the following example :

‘There are thirty- six wild ducks in a 
flock and a huntsman fires at them and 
kills eighteen ; how many are left P’

Ruby forgot everything and exclrmed 
in an incredulous tone :

‘What, at one shot P I don’t believe it ! 
Fa!her il afin» ahot. but he never killed
eighteen ducka at one dip in all hia born

day» !'
‘But, Ruby, I didn’t make the statement. 

e-r It U only an example which I aak you to 
solve.* laid tbe teacher kindly.

‘No, no, pleaae. achoolme’am my folk» 
brong me up to speak the troth, and I 
couldn’t aiy au h a lie »a that, even il it it 
printed in a book,’ and Ruby ahook her 
head sadly lor feeling obliged to relaie 
her teacher anything.

‘Since you look at it in that light, dear, 
you may work the next one. 

v > ‘In school there are twenty-aeven boy* 
»nd thirty-aix girls ; how many more girla 
♦t... boys ?

‘Now, that’a something like.’aaid Ruby, 
salting a triomphant glance at the boy»’ 
Hats. ‘Girla don’t ran away from school 
to go fi hing aa boya does.’

Tbe children burst into a laugh.
‘Such remarks disturb the. claaa, Ruby, 

ao pleaae don’t make them.’
The acbool giggled, and Misa Barber 

■ailed in apite ol horaolt. The girl 
glanoed about her in ludicrous dismay. 
She knew abe bed blundered, but abe did 
not know tow. An old saying of her 
fatter’l came to her mind: ’A quiet 
tongue makes a wise bead,’ and aha re- 
solved to act upon rt in acbool boors.

At recess Ruby stood alone, watching

mean
claimed Jennie, contritely.

•Now I understand,’ aaid May, after a 
thoughtful silence, ‘another way by which 
Ruby baa been measuring ua—it is by the 
expression ot Misa Barber’a face. She 
haa taken Min Barber for a model, and 
well the may. for ahe і» a lady, and I be
gin to a* e that we have not treated Miss 
Bsrber well, either. I have often noticed 
that when one ot na hae annoyed or wor
ried her, Ruby would look ao indignant, 
and, no doubt, mentally placed a black 
mark after our names, and ao haa decided 
to avoid ua. So the only way we can win 
her triendihip will be through Mile Bar
ber, by making teaching a pleasure instead 
ol a burden to her.’

‘Then 1 mean to be so good that Mias 
Bsrber’a face w II bo wreathed in imilei 
when I'm in acbool,’ laid Jennie, with a 
little choke in her laugh.

■Girls,’ exclaimed Blanche, impnlaively 
•let ua all agree to turn over a new leaf, 
and be good and make onr influence be 
ielt Lr good.’

will disappear never to return 
countering Make sure th t you are given 
Morin's Wint packed in a round red box 
bearing Dr. E l Morin’s signature

Ft lead* la Death.

The last tew weeks have been hying 
for the birds, even the h trdieet A 

Brewer man reports a pathetic sight that 
came under hie observation. Noticing, 
partly covered by a drift, the corpse _ of a 
frozen dove he went to it, when to bis sur
prise he found under each outspread wing 
an English sparrow, both frozen dead. 
Lew ston (Me ) Journal.

DR. CHASE’S
Catarrh Cure

Vх
cares.

a son

/Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.

The Oldest end Largest Manufacturers ci

t PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates Curbs cold in the head in tea 

minutes.
Curbs incipient catarrh in 

from one to three days. 
Curbs chronip catarrh, hay 

fever and rose fever. 
Complete, with blower free.

•OLD «V ALL DEALERS
Price 25 Cents

cn this Continent. No Chemical's are used to their maBwtoctaree 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, namdoaaand 
costs len than one cent a cup. Their Premium No I GMMBt*

. S^Ts£« Д*
I s* u nalatable, nutritious and healthful; a gre » SaaONM mm 

uk for end be eu.-» that they JM *» **•* 
Be*W«Ce.’e goods, made at Dorchester, Man, O AA 
CANADIAN HOUSE. * Hospital St..
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Memorials,
■Interior
Decorations.
CASTLE & SON,
20 Unioertity St., MomSMul 

Write for caUlosue *•
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THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO.. MOHTREAL 
Facsimile of Label of

Dr. Harvey’s Southern

RED PINE
THB COUGH CURB 
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song and linnet m the spirit mere. her. 
The following will show she bn. .one 
talent a. a rhume r :

Constipation oI I 8 WO©bt$> _
тштБNotches on 

The Sticl^ ECLIPSECauses fully half the sickness In the world. 1 
retains the digested food too long in the bo well 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, inch

Mission. Sent* Cm.
Bow swiftly here oblivion sels her seal;
What has the vanish'd century left of each.
The Spanish roif-tree and the Spanish speech.
Tee music and the roeee of Castile ?
A newer vénération cornea to kneel
Where crumbttag walls aad broken til-a of red
Become the dnit above forgotten dead.
The unregarded duel beneath the wheel.
The call to vespers hath a dllerent tone ;
Even the mission b*ll« wore oast anew,
And в lien echoes mingled with their own 
From crowded streets, where once the wild-flowers 

grew;
New speech, new shrines, new hopes and cares aad 

fears.
To usher la another hundred years.

In Monterey Bey, there ennnelly lises, 
with the winter’s tide, the hall of en old 
schooner, which bee become the subject of

It m

m[M|

t; ? Hoods1 і »».wwwww.w«>wwwg
John,on complained oi Cowley Ihst be 

wrote math of lore without en experience 
ot the tender peed*. There wee in the 
mind et hit ego. it teem, en “obligation to 
emorooe ditties,” derived from Petrarch’* 
success end the preelige he gave, 
the bees'bt ell exo*llenoe ia truth,” pur
ine* the retention critic ; “he that profee- 
,ee fcve ought to feel it» power, 
we, a real lover. Id the ,ame manner e 
falntto drndic note crept into the bnco’ic, 
end pastorals ot Pope and other writers of 
his generation, who wrote of nature, es 
some one hu declared,’ “with thrir back, 
to the window.” To what do we owe the 
enormon. fl rod of “drnidiam”—we nee e 
phr.se row in vogue, a convenient label— 
that hi, com) upon th) poetic world of to
day ? Is it a literary fashion, n convenient 
affectation ; or i« the pisiion for solitary 
mountain) and deep green woods more ell- 
pervasive ard comtnsndiog in it. influence 
than ever b)fore ? I)-d Scott, indeed, pro
nounce a magic word, that cannot cease to 
be echoed? Did Wordsworth father a 
tradition that [cinnot die? Did Cowper 
transmit to tbie generation a longing “for 
a lodge in some vast wilderness,” end are 
we determined, with Kea’s, to “fade away 
into the forest dim.’’

To ns the druidic muse, when her rap
tures are genuine, has an unfailing charm ; 
nor can we suppose a good bocolic poem 
will ever go utterly ont of fashion. Our 
primitive instincts assert th-mselves, what 
ever iashiore msy have temporary vogue. 
Nature, with such an interpréteras Words
worth, is fair enough in herself, and may 
be a lover capable of aatislying affection j 
but mere picturing of bills and woods snd 
streams i, to ns less interesting than the 
vivid preeen'atioc of human character and 
action. The scenes ot highest grandeur 
and beauty derive their impressiveness 
largely from association with human deeds 
and destinies.
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SOAP
r

g
gestion, bad tasne, coaled 
longue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly, авс. All druggists. 
P.epared by C. I. flood & Co., Lowell Mass. 
The only Pills to ake with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills.

eo

Itw in every family where it has 
been used. A thorough 
cleanser at a low price.
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r \ 1Petrarch
Send us 25 “Eclipse” wrappers 

or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 
we will mail you a popular novel. 
A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse.”

•Юзе with the flowers ; fer vfl H bears the sea's 
Bamor ollirge.

Very finely expressed if the message 
which the poet passes on,—the message 
Eirth has confided.
"In me why ebooldst thou not find thy content ? 
•'Are not my days surpassing fair from deem 
To sunset, snd my nights fulfill'd with peace? 
Shell not my strength remain when thou art gone
"Toe way of sll blown dud ? Shall beauty cesse 
Upon my face b cense thy face grows grey? 
Behold, thine hours, even now, fate end decrease.

red things"f n
(У r7
л JOHN TAYLOR & GO.,s song :

Under the Sands.
The sunshine falls upon в gel ten strand 
Beside в еев that stretches far в way,
Where all the summer long, in c ire less play,
Tae peaceful waves come rippling o'ei the sand.
So, cslm.eo still, we cannot understand 
That ever sailin' wives should ait and weep.
That ever they abouli wake while others sleep. 
Because of tempests upon sea or land.
Ah! wait 111 winter wave» assail the shore,
And beat away this level fl юг of gol і ;
For where 'twai wrecked and burled years before 
A gboe'-like ship shall lift its timbers ol I.
O sorrow of the heart, thou lieet as deep !
Heaven grant no storm of time may break thy slei p 

The vessels, that in the distance come 
and go, are a special inspiration to her :

W.toblog the Ships.
How strange it seem», walled in, secluded so.
Bo sheltered from the noisy world's nnreit, 
broking thro* feathery tree tope to the west,
To see yon stately strangers come and go;
Great ships of traffic, born from far we know, 
Followed and wa'ted by the self-same breeze 
That lightly tested some crested billow's snow 
Three thousand miles away, in foreign seas.
So, hither and thither, |ost beyond our own.
Great souls, like stately ship», as fair to view.
So near, yet ever to remtin unknown,
Oar ports of dally life are passing through;
And we, In peaceful shelter eotly pray,
•Fair ships, brave soul*, God speed thee on thy way-

Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.
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RUBBERS&OVERSHOES"And thru hast got no wisdom ; yet I say 
This thing there is to 1 tarn ere thon must go :
Have ni sad thoughts of me upon tie way."

We who koo w the places of onr youth, 
deserted and desolate,—the closed

f • •

1853-FORTY-FOUR YEARS—1897now
hills snd chkmbere we оссз frequented, 
with those who have departed—will know 
the meaning ot lines like these :

I ... IS ...

THE CANADIAN RUBBER C0.’S"Great houses lmm up swiftly, out of the gray, 
Knocklrg at last, the gradual echos* stir 
The hangings of unhaunted passages ;
Until »he kniws only for her
Hss this house hoarded np Its silences
S nee the beginning of the early years,
And that this night her sonl sba'l dwell at esse ' 
And glow forgetful of its ancient fears 
In some long-kept, unviolated room."

The reader will enjoy this picture of 
woodland seclusion :
"Fcr the pinee whliper, 1 »st it may forget,
Of the near pool ; and how the shadow lies 
On it forever; and ol its edges, set 
" With maidenhair ; and how, in gu irdian- wise,
The alder trees bend over, until one 
Forgets the color of the unseen skies
"And lose», aH remembrance of the tun,
No echo there of the sea's lose snd pain;
Nor sound of li.tle rivers, even, that run 
“Where with the wind the hollow reeds complain; 
Nor the soft stir of marsh- estera, when dawn 
Comes in with quiet covering ol rain :

8
RECORD IN MAKING RUBBERS.

• •

RESULT:
Rubbers that “WEAR” a,nd are “UP TO DATE” as their 

immense sale and popularity proves

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED.
e

Л11 Лрп/єгй IfDPp them.

These are well-constructed sonnets, 
easy, quiet, graceful, musical, gently pic
turesque ; not, however, the daring, ad* 
venturous, style of verse we should expect 
from one who has cast he conventional
isms ot life behind her.

Thus, with her chickens, the wild birds 
and the beasts that roam the forests day 
and nignt, she lives in amity and content ; 
fearlees of ill as the mythical Irish lady, 
who robe I and jewelled, rode abroad trust
ing the honor of Erin’s sons. 'Why do I 
live so far out of the world P' she sake,echo
ing the question of the curious. 'Because 
I love nature, I love the grand trees . . . 
I like either pure city or pure country— 
pure country preferred. I have not been 
in San Francisco for five years, but I want 
to go up again one ot these days. A lead
ing publisher there has offered to get out 
a volume of my verse. He advises me, 
however, to wait until I have written » 
Utile more.’ There is no lackadaisicalness 
or pining sentimentalism about her, with 
all her love of solitude. If she ever dalUea 
with “divinest теІапзЬоІу” it does not in
fect her. She is brisk, and has an inter
esting fund of dry humor. She takes 
pleasure with her brood of chickens, and 
they occupy much of her thought and time.

“My hens are all educated”, she de
clares. “One comes in every day and 
lays an egg on the table. She will go to 
my work basket and get the darning egg 
out with her bill, and then get some scraps 
of cloth and paper or whatever is handy, 
and build a nest around it. She likes the 
colored part ot The Examiner best. I 
suppose it must be on account of the colors. 
W hen her egg is laid off she goes with a 
merry and satisfied cackle. There is an 
awful lot of work about raising chickens. 
It takes nearly all my time. Still you can 
always sell a chicken, while you cannot 
always a sonnet.”

Where does she find her market P 
These mountains are a haunt of summer 
touriits, and of campers who spread their 
tents under the trees. To them the poet
ess furnishes eggs, and sometimas a broil, 
and in this way realizes a neat little income 
—enough for her support. Their presence 
is, however, not altogether agreeable, and 
she is glad when their stay is over and she 
is left alone. But one would think she

cases the rest of the trouble is not in the 
eye itself—the stomach, which is account
able for most things, is generally account
able for the bright or lack lustre condition 
of the eyes. To make dnll eyes shine, 
therefore, the best thing is an anti-dyspep
tic medicine.

Bight Days on the Witness Stand.

'The longest time I ever saw one witness 
on the stand,’ said a man from Hard ins- 
burg. Ky., 'was during the life of Judge 
Kincheloe, who was regarded as one of the 
ablest members of the Breckinridge bar. 
He wss honored by his people to the high 
office to which he aspired, and he was al
ways respected in the highest as a man of 
learning and a ripe scholar. During his 
active practice land titles were much un
settled in our country, and some of the 
most important suits сете up over titles. 
In the case of Askins vs. Aekins, in which 
Judge Kincheloe and the late George W. 
Williams, of Owensboro, were the counsel, 
the taking ot testimony consumed two 
months. It was then that Mr. Askins was 
on the stand continuously for over eight 
days, and when the judge had questioned 
him from every conceivable point ot view, 
he said : ‘Well, Mr. Askins, you are ex
cused, but I’m afraid we’ve pumped you 
so dry you won’t have anything to tell 
your wile and family when you get home.’ 
The witness retired bsdly contused, but 
evidently glad to get eff the rack.’

\
j
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Я-! We cannot doubt the sincerity, as we 
cannot fail to perceive the beauty, of a 
poem now before us, entitled ' A Prelude,’ 
by Francis Sherman. We are persuaded 
that he is not writing nature poetry to be 
in the fashion and humor a craze, but be
cause to him the spring lores‘8 are a joy 
and a solace,—to him, 4 there is a pleasure 
in the path’.ess wood, there is a rapture on 
the lonely shore,’ that he finds delight in 
expressing. While yet the icicles bang at 
the eaves, and the snow is deep around us, 
it is a prophecy of June and all bidden 
rsptures when we turn to lines like these ; 
"Wstihlng the trental ins fl cher of the green.
A taint t t ie open quiet ol the sky,
I hear my ancieit way-fellows convene
In the grit t wood behind me. Where I lie 
They msy not see ne; for t te grasset grow 
As though no feet save June** had wandered by;
• Y«t I, who am well- ildden, surely know.
As I have wait d them, th<y yearn for me.
To lead them Whither they are fain to go.

"Only, all day, the shadow ol peace upon 
The pool’s gny breast; and with the fall of evm, 
The noiseless gleam of scattered stars—withdrawn 
From the unfathomed treasuries of heaven."

Mr. Sheimtn is native and resident of 
Fredericton, N. B., as many readers of 
Progress will гететЬзг. His poems, 
“Matins,'’ “In Memorabilit Mortis,” etc, 
have been the subject of comment in these 
columns.

“ A Man'* a Man for »' That,"
Even if he has corns on both feet. But he 
as a stronger, happier and wiser man if he 
uses Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
and gets rid of the unsigntly corns, pain
lessly and at once.

і
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An Imperial Collection.
Empress Eüzibîth of Austria his col

lected the photographs of all the pretty 
women she h is seen during the last nine 
years. To each picture is attached a 
statement of the name, age, and condition 
of the subject, with date and place of the 
taking of the photograph.

If !
!

і "Men ro isort in fi t'd or town,
Bnt the poet dwells alone. 

or at least he attempts it. Joaquin Miller 
has had some spells at it. Henry David 
Thoreau was a first class druid, and Wal
den • veritable hermitage. He is now 
paralleled by S*die Ë. Anderson and her 
poetic cell “HepsuLm,” on the Santa 
Cruz mountains, in California. There 
she lives, winter and summer, in her rough 
eabin of split redwood, in lovely loneliness ; 
there she cultivates the muse and raises 
chickens and scouts the tax-collector. 
Young, beautiful, accomplished, a grad
uate ot the University of California, she 
has made what most will regard a singular 
choice ; but she finds it satisfactory to her
self, which is the main consideration. 
She is said to be quite leminine, notwith
standing, in her tastes ani disposition, 
and is not natively averse to society, but 
loves better to listen to the stories that 
the trees, the birds and the brooks tell 
her.’?

Miss Anderson’s home is a two-roomed 
shanty built on a wilderness peak over
looking a wide domain. The magnificence 
of nature is here. From the door of her 
cabin she can look away through or over 
the forest, upon the twinkling waves of 
the Pacific, and can see the ships sailing 
into Monterey. Here she sings ot the 
forest and ot the shore, and sends out
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Don’t carry a couth. Carry a bottle of 

Dr. Harvey’s Southern Rsd'Pine — The 
Cough Cure.

f

H Ніч Salary.
Th) Washington Post tells of ж bright 

boy, one of tha pages in the Senate st 
Washington, who was at one of the Senate 
entrances when a lady approached with в 
visiting-card in her hanà.

'WUl you hind this to Saator Blank?' 
she said.

*1 cannot.’ replied the boy ; ‘all cards 
mail be taken to the east lobby.’

The women was inclined to be angry 
and went away muttering. Then a thought 
struck her, and tsking out her pocket- 
book she found a twenty-five cent piece. 
With it in her hand she went back to the 
boy. 'Here my lad,’ she slid, in a coax
ing tone, ‘here is a quarter to take my 
card in.’

‘Madam.’ arid the boy. without a mom
ent’s hesitation, ‘I am paid a larger salary 
than that to keep carde out.’

IT’S EASY TO DYE

"O covering grasses ! O unchanging trees I 
Is it not good to ieel the odorous wind 
Come down noon you with tu 3h harmonies.
Only the glat t h’l e can ever find ?
O little 1 sv« в, are ye not glad to be ?
Is not the sunlight fair, the shadow kind
"Ihst foils st ooon-‘.lme over у in and me I 
O gleam of birches loit among t he ti rs,
Let ycur high t ebte chime inailverlv
“Across the hsl'.imagined wind that stirs 
A mufflid erg m-music Irom the pines 
Earth knows to-Jsy th«t nit one note of hers 
"Is minor. For.bahold.the loud eun shine», 
Till they mng mipl is are no linger gray,
And tt onger grow their faint uncertain lines;
•«Each viol t t kes a deeper hoe to-day.
And purpler swell the cones hung overhead,
Until the sound ol the'r far feet who stray 
“About the wood fades from me; and inttjad,
1 hear : »e robin singing—not as one 
That calls unto hie mate uncomforted- 
But as one sings a weh o ne to the Sun.”

This soft lap of the world gives peace 
tfter the noisy jostlin’ world of men. 
there—

Home Dyeing With Diamond 
Dyes is Pleasant and Profitable.

Beautiful and Brilliant Colors That Will Net Fade 
—Diamond Dyes Have Special Colors for Cott in 
and Mixed Goods—Ho v Wise Women Econo
mize in Hard Times—a Ten-Cent Package o 
Diamond Dyes O.t m Saves Ten Dollars.
In these dsys of enforced economy it 

should be a pleasure to any woman to 
learn how she can save the cost ot a new 
gown for herself and a suit for the little 
one, or can make her husband’s laded 
clothing look like new. Diamond Dvee, 
which are prepared especially lor home u«e 
will do all this. They are eo simple and 
easy to use that even a child can get bright 
and beiutiful colors by following the 
directions on each package.

There is no need ot soiling the hands 
with Dimnnd Dyes ; j îat lift and stir the 
goods with two sticks while in the dye 
bath, and one will not get any stains or 
spots.

In coloring dresses, coa's, and all large 
articles, to get a full and satifactory color 
it is absolutely necessary to have a special 
dye for cotton goods and a different dye 
for woollen goods. This is done in 
Diamond Dyes, and before buying dyes 
one should know whether the article to be 
colored is cotton or wool, and get the pro
per dye. Do not buv dyes that claim to 
co'or everything, for thiir use will resul 
in failure.

/

He Lives on Herbs and E;gf,
The great romancer, Jules Verne, is 

nearly 70 years ot age, but enjoys robust v 
health and spirits, living on a diet of eggs 
aod herbs in Amiens France. He has 
written six books m ire than he is years 
old. His habit is to rise early and write 
till 11 o’clock. After luncheon he goes 
to a library, where he reads all the news
papers. He declares that the hardest 
work he ever does is the reading up of 
travels in order to write his wonderful 
stories, for strange to say, he has himself 
traveled but little. Th* writing of ‘Twen
ty Thou land Leagues Under the Ssa’ was yi 
begun at the instigation of George Sind.
His books have been translated into many 
Doga ages, including Japanese and 
Arabic.

V

1
Not

Thin in flesh ? Perhaps it’s 
natural.

If perfectly well, this is 
probably the case.

But many are suffering 
from frequent colds, nervous 
debility, pallor, and a hun
dred aches and pains, simply 
because they are not fleshy 
enough.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites strengthens the diges
tion, gives new force to the 
nerves, and makes rich, red 
blood." It is a food in itself.

$oc. and $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

"Not among men, or near men fashioned things 
In the cl I jears found I this present esse,
Tuough 1 have known the le 1 »wship of kings
"And tarried long in splendid pal .ces.
The worship of vast peoples has been mine 
The homige of uncounted pageantries.
• Sea offerings, and finite of field and vine 
Bave humble folk been prond to bring to me;
And woven cloth of wonderful design 
‘•Have lain untouched in far lands oversea,
Ті 1 the rich traffickers behel і ту «»ІК 
Long caravane have toiled on wearily—
" Harrai*ed yet watchful of their costly bales—
Ac osa wide eandy places, glad to bear
Strsnge oils and perfumes strained in Indian vales,
l'gfiit gleaming rubles torn from some qieen'a

Ytl'ow, lmg-loirded coin and golded dust,
• Deeming that I should find their oflering lair.

•—O fairness quick to ladk 1 Ashes and ruat
And food tor moths!"

Old losses seem rt paired and there is a 
renewal of old joy$. a feeling of the reality 
o t life, when he has come back to nalnre :
• Awaiting here the strong word of the trees,

Л , soul leans over to the wind's career,

must have the blessing of solitude in excess, 
and would be glad to see a human lace, 
and “hear the sweet music of speech”, that 
Selkirk was supposed to sigh for. Certain
ly few can be lound who would deliberate
ly choose a lot like hers.

<*he
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Gare of the Eyes.
For eyes tbit have much to do, and on 

which a strain is put, darkness is the beat 
poeiible remedy, and merely to oloee 
them for a few minutes at a time produces 
a rested feeling, wnioh shows itself in tneir 
renewed brightness. Bathing tired ayes 
in warm water end then closiqg them tor 
some time, is tn excellent daily practice. 
Notbirg, however, bnt hot water should be 
allowed to touch the eye» except by direct
ion of in ocu’ist. The eyeball ehonld be 
a clear bluish white color, it it has red 
streaks in it there is trouble somewhere. 
If it ia dnll and yellow in color, that also 
is an in ieation oi disease, and in most

Pastor Felix.

(S4M7.R0GERSBB0SS\
sîftSawKSSSÏW
Meriden Britannia Co,

SURPRISED TBK GAOLER.
Bis it lie's ltheumstl «m Had Baffle 1 the 

Doctors for Tear»—Half s Bottle of Bouta 
American Rheumatic Cure Relieved 

and Four Bottles Cured Her.
Mr. L A. VanLnven, Governor County 

Goal, Napenee. Ont, writee : "My wile 
was a great snflarer from rheumatism. 
She was treated by best medical men, ani 
used many remedies, but relief was only 

рогату. Reading ot the cares made 
by South American Rheumatic Cure we 
procured a bottle and tried it. Hall the 
bottle brought great reliai and four bot
tles completely cured her. Its effects are 
truly wonderlul.” .
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moulded with suffi ient oymmetrypo «tend 
thet meet trying etyle ol dree».! Her lece 
m»y be beautiful, end her figure ell thet 
c uli be desired in other reepeote, bnt on- 
lees she is lucky enough to poeeese the 
rather long, nirrow bank with juat the 
proper amount of con cavity et the ,waist 
line and e little below, as well ee breed end 
perfectly flat shoulders, she htd better ab
jure the seductive princess cut, for her new 
spring gown. And oh'how rare is a per
fect bas k il we but knew it !

One new skirt midel in blue cloth -.has a 
thin nine

$ cЛОООООООООООООООООООООООО

$ Woman and 1 
Her Work I

uoooooocoooooooooooo00000
As 1 see by an editorial article 

cent issue ot Progress that-the subj :ct ol 
Persian lamb fur is attracting national at- 
tention in the sister republic, the subject 
having been considered of soffid»‘ 
portance to warrant the issue by 
pertinent of state at Washington of »
.u-ar «port from Ferma descr.bmg tlm 

by which that fur is obtain.d 
sacrifice my own 

would prompt me to

COSTUMES
SS'ÏkS'SîsS”Costume complete, S*.50c. Postage
•me Skirt done for $1.8вс. Postage 40c. 
ї?!у .-The totml cost of the Costume with Duty ■ 
and Carriage included is under $4» 1

MODEL 044 *»' .. %
Is a smart Norfolk bodice and fuU wide ; 
tailor skill, which drapes well.

-6» MODEL 004 
d finished bodice, tnrami 

Full wide Tailor skirt.

І
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tables a pure ,
Juried Vwjtit-

in o ra- UGHT>
'bo\\5vuaVer\n
a ÿeiMo.
S^jordôaÿûe 
Circular and itself »n a

short timeTestimoniale.___________ __________ _
\ ttiUim juw.musa. йам.ігйГ0Л A

ed braidWelVcnt an

üSâsc ” ^*-вГ«£к
Ch«Vtot Serge, weathrr-rcsiitiug and

yoke around ths h:ps not more 
inches deep, where it points down a little 
ia Iront, and st the buck. This yoke is 
turned in on the edge and stitched over on 
the shut, which is cut to fit without any 
fullness except directly in the back, where 
two plaits meeting in the centre dispose ol 
tha extra width. This yoke requires as 
carelnl fitting as if it were a bodice, and 
js quite as close and plain at the btek, as 
;n Iront. Ruws of brailoitliu) the; yoke 
all around, and also trim each side «ol the 
Iront breadth. It ii said that one spring 
dresses plain and close ai their cat may be 
are to be very lavishly decorated, especi
ally with dainty trimming! which call lor 
ski fol handwork. Stirring, tucking, cord
ing, embroidery doue by band, hem stitch
ing, and all such devices tor spending un
limited time over our dresses, will make the 
lot ol the home dressmaker the reverse ol a 
happy one, and help to swell the till 
professional to alarming proportions. The 
gnimpe style ol gewn which h«; been in 
such lavor all winter is to be still more 
popular during the coming summer, il 
can believe in rumor, and with skirts open
ing at the aides over psnels oi a 
ing color and material which 
yoke and sleeves, the effect 
Only very pretty, bnt almost that of wear- 

Some of these

the living without it, and that no one could 
have done it half so well as he.

We ere such *n independent let now-s- 
dsys, lays this wiseacre, that we never 
want to accept services from anyone, and 
when a man otters to post a letter lor us, 

soms small errand our first impulse 
is always to decline with thanks, and assure 
him that we would not ^trouble him ior the 
world. Bat it в зете that it we would 
really retain what hold we have now upon 
that man’s heart we must not let our inde
pendence, or our wiih to save him trouble, 
win sscendency, we must crush the im
pulse at once, and thanking him gracefully 
for his kindness, accept it just as grace
fully. It seems, according to the author
ity I am quoting, thst when a man otters 
to do a thing, it is almost invariably be
cause he likes to do i% and to be refused, 
and told that the woman he is ottering to 

would preler doing it lor herself, 
It looks

means
1 think it better to 
feelings which 
spue those oi others, and “PP**"*”1 
the information publishtd m thut 
port by some additional Let. which my 
own study ot the subject has [revealed. 
Desperate diseuse, ell 1er desperate reme- 
4i-r, and I think this evil is a sufficiently 
crying one to justify ths employment o 
icms plain .pesking in the hope that st
may p ove the remedy so gteiby needed

The full procees by which thst awiul for 
ii> obtained then, is briefly this—the gentle 
ewe mother, me fed on the choicest tood 
in order to make the skin, of their unborn 
l,mb. as thick, and beautiful as possible ; 
then, when the lambs approach birth, the 
mother is not exictly killed, as the report 

least not then—the lamb is 
which I am

I PATTERNS po.r>«
together with the new il 
Ladies’ and Children’s Fashi 
to all who name this paper when 
writing, and need not be returned.

COLOURS : Black, Brown,
Myrtle, Ruby, Sage, Purple,

Electric, Grey and ------

/ lustrated 
on Book,

(i?
or run

Fawn,
inches round bust (under arms), 

other size can be specially made to measure

An Old CANADIAN
CUSTOMER write» :

Toronto, Jan. 7* 1^98- 
To John Noble Ltd.

Dear Sirs,-I am very pleased 
to have another opportunity ol 
dealing with yon. Ten year* 
ago 1 used to deal with your 
firm, and am quite satisfied 
that your goods are all you 
represent them to be.

Skirts being 38, 
for 40c. extra.Three Stocked Size* are

: inches long in front, but any
The
40, 42

Noble, Ltd., have 
1,000,000 customers on 
their hooks and are the Lar- 
ge-t Firm of Costumiers m the 
World. Three Gold 
Medal» have been awarded 
lor the excellence of design, 
make and finish of the cos- 
tuAies. Ladies write to the firm 
from all parts of the Dominion 
expressing their pleasure at 
the great saving of money and 
trouble they make by going 
direct to John Noble, Ltd..who 
undertake orders for any kind 
of goods. Those who cannot 
wait for pat eras may safely 
order straight from this 
advertisement.

The John Noble Knock
about

for Girl's
ТЯкДЬ School or 

Holiday wear, 
ЖЛШЛmade in good 

ГііГПГЖІ Л.'Я * c r g e , with 
ВшИій Мі» *1 saddle-top,

їй» ШШ8 *c e v c e an<*
** lengths in 
front aprices: 
2ііп.3вс..241п. 
48cPostageM«c. 
27 in. price 
fine, and 12c. 
for ex'ery 3in. 
longer. Post
age on sites 
27m. and up
wards is aie.

ittances should accom
pany all orders. The best way 
to remit is by monev order or 
dratt on London Bank.

of a
states—at
obtained by a process 
compelled to draw a veil, but which is the 
cause ot excruciating torture to the mothir. 
The shrinking, quivering little animal is 
then skinned alive, and the mother after- 
wirde killed. I do not pretend to explain 
why the performance should be drawn out 

extent but it is all done in

MNIMIEL1*
fiSjITEEDover

don and Mid-Bankers :“Lon< 
land Bank, Ltd.’’serve

provokes him beyond expression.
•s it she could really get along without 
him, and what man living wonli like to 
think that P

So the new gospel of fascination is much 
easier to practiee than " the old, since 
woman has no longer to flatter, wait on, or 
teed the nobler nnimal, in order to win his 
.flections, bnt simply to sit still, graciously 
permit him to do things tor hsr, and than 
thank him prettily tor his kindness, and 
tenderly slip the halter around his willing 
neck. Truly all kinds of lsbor are being 
wonderfully simplified in these days, and 
it is indeed a privilege to have lived in the 
closing years of this molt wonderfnl cen
tury !

JOHN HOBlltfOSMANCHESTE^EHQone

contrsst-
m itches the 

will be not

P What Do You Think of it ?
to each an 
order to enhance the beauty and value ol 
the for, and prevent в certain deterioration 
which ii euppoeed to take place in it alter 
birth. What matters a psng or two more 

defenceless nnimal especially to a

ing two dresses together, 
contrasts are m ire in mate riel th in color 
is for instance a gown of peleet gray 
«tin with yoke and sleeves of velvet in the 
same shade.

Ths sleeve which ie absolutely tight-fit
ting nnd guiltless of nny puff at nil at the 
top, has really appeared in some ol the 
latest imported gowns . It gathers just 
enough over the shoulder to give room tor 
the nrm, and a tiny epaulette endeavors to 
atone ior the loss oi the becoming pufl- 
Another conspicuous feature of the spring 
costume which is not exactly new, is the 
necktie or huge bow ot silk, tuile lace or 
cbiflon, with trilled or jabot ends, which 
seems to be an insepsrsble part of nearly 
evarv dress Irom heaviest silk velvet to 
lightest gauze. Astrx.

©
to a . _
Persian, a Turk, or a Russian P The com
mercial value ol tbe article ia the only con- 
•ideration that weigh» ior one moment with 
them, and the bennty end teoomingness oi 
the nrtiole aeems to he the only one thnt 
weighs with those who wear the lur, and eo 
encourage the trade.

But at least none oi us can nny longer

A dollar and a half book for only 50 cents.© ©© 1We are offering ae an inducement to new sub- 
ecribers, the book, Life and Times of Hon. 
Joseph Howe, by G. B. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Progress fur $2.50.

This book is handsomely bound in different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 

home of tbe Maritime

© ft© ©The princess dress has been threatened 
st intervals tor some years past, but the 
threats have never amounted to much. 
Now, however, th-ге ie no room lor doubt 
that the princess etyle ol gown 
really one oi the leading features of the 
summer fashions It will ot course, be a 
revised and corrected edition of the old 
time prineess dress, a very up-to-date gsr- 

• ment indeed, and. like nearly all the laih- 
ions. will he designed with especial reler- 
ence to bringing out the charms of the 
slender womnn. The princess dress ot 
twelve years ego was a boon to the woman 
with hips, and generous outlines, while 
that of today will mske the slim woman 
rejoice. The shoulders of this latest whim 
of fashion are cut long, the sleevts very 
dose and with sca-cely any fatness at the 

food, or to top „bile the hips ara almost as tight as 
the sleeves, giving that long slender out
line to she figure which is now considered 
the correct thing. In fact all the skirts 
show this tendency to a sheath-like fit over 
the hips, and the underclothes ol the ^fash
ionable woman are construeted with this 

Even the lstest corsets fit

©plead ignorance as our excuse, ss the 
j)ct bids fair lobe well ventilated. Pro
fessor Angell ol Boston. Dr, Rainslord of
Toronto aided by the gilted • Kit." of the
“Toronto Mail and Empireand list bnt 
not least Progress, which slwsys has been 
and I trait elways will be found champion
ing the eanse ol the oppressed, are entirely 
upon a crusade ogainst the use of tjiis inr

©© ©© should be in every 
Provinces.

will be

©© ©© ^ Apply At Once To— ----- TJ„ ©
Ц “Tile PROGRESS Mill ni PdttakiE G Ltfl.

TRY IT.
It »lw*y* Core». ©Dr. Ed. Morin & Co., Qiebec. 

Gentlemen. Believe me that it fa with 
to that

Someone who probably knows whereof 
she speaks, being a matron of,wide experi
ence, many charming qurlities, and a thor
ough knowledge oi the tricke and the man
ners of that complicated, and complex piece 
of machinery called min, has propounded 
the surprising theory that the real way to 
win a mm’s .flection is not to flitter his 
vanity, to feed him on choice 
coddle and p-.t him, but simply to let him 
do thinge lor her, wait on her in fact. This 
•state lady has observed thst the moment 
* man begins to he interested in a woman 
he shows it by wanting to do something lor 
her, to be ot eetviee in some way to her. 
And therelore ae soon as a man shows en 
extraordinary eagerness to writ on » woman 
thst same woman may be sure that she has 
made an impreision on h"un, and she must 

account disturb the current ol events 
If she

St. John, N. B.©pleasure that I add my testimony 
ot those who have been cured by the use 
of your excellent remedy, Morin» Creeo- 
рШеа Wine.

I was attacked with bronchitis, which 
had mode great progress, when I farmed 
tbe resolution to try Morin a Wine, which, 
you recommended ns s specific against 
coughs, bronchitis, etc I procured 
through your agent, nnd after having taken 
two bottle», I ceased to cough, and an 
abundsnt expectoration was the reeult.

At the end ol a fortnight I was almost 
cured, but Г did not discontinue the use 
oi your remedy until my bronchitis had 
definitely diiappeared. Since thst time, 
which is now nearly five months «go, I 
have experienced no indisposition proceed
ing Irom my stomach. I thank you tor 
the excellence ot your remedy, and be as
sured that I will recommend it to all thoie 
who miy be attacked by bronchitis.

I am, etc ,
N. McNeil Merchant,

Saint Pascal.

мвікаййшшншшаі

A CLEAR COMPLEDOl’ QDBBB BLOBtDA CBABS.

Hnvs Peculiar Bbe l. ae.1 Feed on Birds 
and loeect*.

Haunting the rookeries ol the birds in 
the southern part of the peninsula is a large 
bine crab. He makes a hole in the ground, 
usually under a log, and when he hoars a 
noiie elevates his head and protrudes his 
eyes with startling eff.ct. He is able to 
take care himsell, ior his pincers are 
powerful and his shell is hard. He is often 
as targe as a earner.

There ie a perpetual wir between him 
and the birds. He winders among the 
nests at nignt and appropiiites tbe bits ol 
fish left by the nestlingi and the young
themielves il be can fiid a mother ofl her
gnard. Bnt he has to b r sly or he is tilled 
by the stroke ol bayonet bill ani eaten in 

When a plume hunter his 
driven ofl or destroyed the parents ol a 
rookery these crabs swsrm 
vour ihe orphan young in short order, 
while the mothers are il'.owed to do their 
duty the crabs ate ideal scavengers and 
devour the refuse as well as theiniecls that 
intest the bird cities. Their bright colors, 
like those ot the tiger, make them less 
dingerous than iheir appetites would other-

W*Tbere is a little purple crab along the 
coast of Southern Florida which seems to 
leed almost entirely upon the fruit ol the 
dictas. This it so much reeembles that 
you are suddenly surprised to see one of 
the succulent little balls move away from 
yonr fingers belera yon are aware it is 
alive. Step back and the crab will resume 
its place, and seem to be as curions about
yon a« yon are about h m

One of the most beautiful shells ioeni 
among cur coast ie thst of • large inftil 
which climbs certain- trees and grows dsli- 
cstely 1st on the young birds. The sheU 
is as thin tissue paper, oddlf curved sod 
almost as transparent as the fiaest glass, 
ît belongs to a family ot edible snails so 
prized as a delicacy on the corat ot France, 
end if properly prepared make, a delicious 
dish. It it most abundant shout New 
River Inlet, where the «light shake el a 
tree about і unset will bring a shower o 
them to the ground. The breakage of shall seems to bToi little trouble teth 
mail—ha repairs tke dam ig« and m ire on .

я cm -

The Outward 
Sign of

Inward Health.

Lovely
Faces11

end in view, 
tightly over the hips, and to prevent any 
extra fulness in that direction there is • 

the farm ol a

: Beautiful Necks,
y While Arms and Hands

DR. CAMPBELL’S 

Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

new invention in 
corset ikirt consisting ot » corset and 
circular shirt cut all in one, and fiding 
with perfect smoothness oyer the hips. 
The lower part ol the skirt from the knee 
down, is a circular flounce, which give» 
the necessary lulness at the toot. The 
new- st departure in gowns is this sheath
like fit over the hips, and all the new 
models not made in princess form are al
most moulded to the figure from wrist to
knee below which they flsre out into vol
ominous refill—like plaits. The bodices 
are fitted closely to the figure with p;r- 
haps a little lulness just in Iront, and the 
latest j ickets miy be termed tight filling, 
as they show so little ot the loose efiect so 
fashionable in the autumn, and what little 
there ia directly in front. In short the 
fad of the coming season is to be elongat
ion, and those amongst us whose figures 
do not lend themselves kindly to the 
elongation process will behopelesily out ot 
fashion. One very great advintege uhch 
the princess gown possesses ie its adspt. 
ability to numerons variation» fa the style ol 
trimming. One ot the prettiest models 
open» at each side over pinels ot a- con
trasting material, and the poasibilities snob 
» gown aflorda for variety oi trimming are 
almost endless. Another hns the front of 
the hodioe slightly hlonssd over the belt, 
nnd in each nnd all the perfect fit of the 
dress is the special feature for unless it is 
absolutely correct in this respect it cannot 
possibly be a suooess. Woe to the woman 
who date» to array hersait in » prineess 
gown without being sure thst her back is

on no
by refnsing to let him have his way. 
does he will not lik. it nt nil. and ten 
chsnces to one he will atop loving her on 

It ie the nature ol the male ani- M. Frederic Fargeon, the oldest mem
ber of tbe French bar, died recently at 
Nimes at the age of 98 years. He was 
counsel lor the Paris Lyon-Mediterrance 
Railroad, and appeared in court till he was 
92 years old.

.....FOULD’S......

PIEDICflTED ARSENIC COPIPLEIIOH SHF
the spot.

• mol ot every species to like to be a very 
big Indian indeed, and have his female 
companions dependent upon him fir every- 

» thing, eo he nitnrally dislike» any assertion 
* of independence on their part, and prefers 

that they should revit in hie protection. 
Therelore when a man wants to do any lit
tle thing lor one ot hie lady Iriende, let her 
see to it that she accepts his ofler grate
fully, and even pretends that it is the one 
thing in the world she wanted done ; in fact 
that life would scarcely have been worth

his tarn. will give You All Theee.штшт
lne be&utifiere In the world.
,™ВДМ5ВД43йГЙЗД5

Address all mall orders to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,
144 Yonge Street, Toronto, Oet. 

Sold by »U druggists In SL John.
The 0»n»dl»n Drug Co.. Wholesale Agent*

forth and de-

u.nrali
But

v a#

s^HE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

№

Gray’s
В Spp

I guarantee to every victim ol the liquor 
habit, no matter how had the case, that 
when my new vegetable medicine is taken 
na directed, all desire lor liquor is removed 
within. three days, end s permanent cure 
«fleeted in three weeks, tailing which I will 
make no charge. The medicine ia taken 
privately, and without interfering with 
-business duties. Immediate results—nor
mal appetite, sleep end oleir brain, nnd 
health improved in every wey. ‘Indisput
able testimony sent sealed : I invite,strict 
■investigation.

Special Combination 
Leather Dressing nr 
Brown or Russet Shoes of Bed

makes your shoes look new, soft, com
fortable and dressy. It entirely removes For Coughs, SorUCe 

Colds, Bron. wr MWWall spots and stains, makes the leather 
soft, pliable and waterproof and has no 
equal in gudng a beautiful and durable 
polish. Don’t let any imitation he subs
tituted for it. 25 eta. at all Shoe stores, 
u. И. Packard a Co., wexvaxav

Gumchitis, Sore 
‘hroat, etc.

t KIROV, WAVWOW A CO., nwnwTMa.
8 WeUTUE.L

A. Hutton Dixon, 
Ne <0 Park Avenue, Montreal; Que-
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See тндт Line
Ite the wash, 

out early, done 
quickly,cleanly 

. white,
r—f^Püre Soap did it
L< Surprise soap

k with power to dean with» 
out too hard rubbing,with» 

/Ni out injury to fiabricSb
/ \ SURPRISE
L— \\ b the name, don't forget it.

Мі тажл Lora wow.Б Bales Per ibe ОаИне* el OhUdrae MO
nearly Tea Years » emu tag a Pa«lee Her

The signature of Prend»! McKinley 
to the pardon of Cyde Mattox was the 
sequel of a pathetic story of heroism, devo
tion and stlf-sncriftos unparalleled save in 
the “fi-ld ot fiction For eight years a 
woman has worked unr< mittingly to save 
an only son Iron an ignominious death on 
the gallows or a life condrmned to be 
passed with n the walla ot • state prison. 
From tha first trial in the United Sûtes 
Court for Kansas to the Supreme Court of 
the United States, and finally to the high
est power in the land, the has gone with 
her prayers snd bar t are for mercy. 
Wives of lawyers and judges who prose
cuted and sent need her son have aided 
her with money and influence, and eminent 
lawyers championed her cause with no 
hope or expectatim of reward. So great 
is a mother’s love, so powtrful are a 
mother's tears. And this is the story :

With the first rush of settlors into Ok
lahoma on the opening of that country 
there came from the South Mrs. Hatch, 
widow ot Dr. Hatch, post surgi on in the 
Union army, and her only son, Clyde, 
then a high-spirited, handsome boy of 
18, possessing, largely by inheritance, all 
the characteristics ot the Southern race. 
Mrs. Ha ck and her sen settled in Okla
homa City, which was then rent in twain 
by a fierce factional township fight. Ex
citement ran high. Young Ma'tox was 
appointed a deputy marshal, and, like 
many of his o'der brother officers went 
armed.

One night in the tall of 1889 he was out 
with a boon companion, a young physician 
from the South. There was the usual 
amount of drinking and carousing, and a 
colored min was shot and killed. His 
companion msde his escape, but Mattox 
was arrested and taken to Wichiti Kan., 
where a year later he was tried in the 
United Sta'es Court, convicted and sen
tenced to death. An appeal was taken to 
the United States Supreme Court, which 
sfirmed the judgement ot the lower court, 
three of the judges of the Supreme Court 
dissenting from the decision in an opinion 
which hss attracted the attention of the 
legal profession throughout the country, 
and by msny is regarded as a much strong
er and clearer exposition of the case than 
the majority decision.

Upon the decision of the Supreme 
Court Mattox was resentenced to death, 
and was removed from Wichita to the 
Topeka j til to wait his execution. Tbith- 
er his despairing and heartbroken mother 
whose meagre fortune had already become 
exhausted in the heroic but futile struggle 
made to save her boy, removed and went 
bravely to work on the almost helpless task 
of securing a pardon from Pressent Cleve
land. Being a woman of refioment, with a 
beautiful face framed in perma'ure white 
hair, she aroused sympathy for her great 
sorrow from all. She secured petitions 
from the leading people of Oklahoma, and 
letters and recommendations from the 
judges and attorneys wh ) had been in
strumental in the conviction of her

n«hnl, in ж reoect article, reprinted 
■event pages tree e Bttie book pwblisbed 
•’moot two ceohwiti ego end «titled -The 
School for шепвеп, or Bake for Child
ren's Betarior st Church, it Hone, at

l Wdbem Hsliot 
piece, atwiy шаг 
beeo bring now J
eeehiodredeed
cent set of bode* 

It wee late ■ 
bod been m on 
little straining « 
tereet hid ban
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Ÿ Table, m Company, In Discourse, et c Women of 

experience in 
ordering cof

fee from their grocer 
are careful to specify 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee, 
which comes in pound 
and two-pound tin cans, 
knowing that satisfac
tion accompanies every 
can.

Thousands of refined 
people who know and 
appreciate good coffee 
endorse this famous 
brand. The signature 
and the seal of these 
well-known importers 
guarantee its excel
lence.

School. A brood sod amorg Boys.’ (This 
loot, by the way, suggest» that the tolee 
were deilined wore especially for the 
guidance of little girls) The broohnre 
osa printed by ‘Tho. Cockerill, at tbe 
Thiee Legs and Bible agaiast Grocers-Hall 
in the Ponltrey.* The lew extracts which 
we reprint, say. Truth, 
that the little folks in 1701 wore subjected 
to ebon* the tame kind of ‘doo'ting’ that 
prevails nowadays ; there are one or two 
ol the rules, however, which no nineteenth 
century mother would over find it neoes 
•ary to include in her list.

In coughing or snw r*ng mike as little 
noise as possible.

If thon cannot avoid yawning, that thine 
mouth with thine hand or ha ndkei chief be
fore it, turning thy face aside Д.та

When then blowest thy nose, let thy 
handkerchief be used, and make not a 
noise in to doing.

Gnaw not thy nails, pick 
bite them with thy teeth.

Spit not ill the room, but in a corner, 
end mb H ont with the toot, or rather go 
ont and do it abroad.

V, hardly ta ha exp
incladtdtheexc

E&'meSu.'
Quite no. xpe.

eesendabtqo-e’
the Wear. It » 
twenty five doll.
■arwUoeslT-

« she aad With"
~ n hundred ditto

decided it shoal
the tront room
rouge-place » 

How. ver, ■ 
cashed sod <■ 
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the top ot the I 
William spoke
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Charroi «s Peiplte Age 

Helen ol Troy wee fony-six when men 
fought tor her smiles and favors. Diane 
de Poitiers was fifty six when far and near 
acknowledged her a siren whose fascin
ations no man could resist. Julie Rtcam- 
itr at sixty could scaicely dissuade an 
enamored Prince ball her ag i. from suicide 
because she declined to accept bis pro
testations of passionate love. Mme. do 
l’Eoclos* last deepen, te affair of tbe heart 
occurred when shat lady was in her early 
eighties.

bought her a ticket the remainder ot the 
without money, and 

entered tbe home ot one ot her attorneys, 
where the was kinjlv shelt«*re 1. She 
secured the strvicea of one of the eminent 
law firms ot Washington, and the legal 
process for securing a Presidents! p rdoo 
was put in motion.

Through faith,courage and perseverance, 
adverse circumstances, this noble 
and loving mother triumphed at 

last. After four months of weary waiting. 
Mrs. Hatch’s atorneye placed in her hands 
a full and unconditional pardon for her 
son. Three hours later tbe limited express 
as it sped westward through the darkness, 
bore a blickrobed woman, whose radiantly 
beautiful face illy contrasted with the gray 
hair that framed it. Verily happiness is ж 
great bautifier.—Washington Post.

Black Bile and Melancholy.

The ancient Greeks believe that tbe 
soul resided in the liver, and that tbe 
chief duty of the liver was to meke black 
bile, and that blick bile and melancholy 
were one and the same thing. Wo hava 
learned that there are other causes ot mel
ancholy than misplaced bile, but tew mire 
efficent than a disordered liver. Probably 
the chief duty of the liver is to burn up, 
o- oxidise, c rtain substances no longer ot 
use in the body. One ot these is uric acid 
a product ot partially digested food and ot 
worn-out‘tissue cells—that is, bodily sub
stance. Well, when there is more ot this 
thrown into th i liver than it is able to die 
pose ot. it sulks a while, ard then turns 
everything upside down in its *fl »rs to 
expel tbe intruder. This is a billions 
attack ; and a preneuses to such a tacks is 
what Mr. Peter Knight meins when he 
says he suffered fifteen years Irom liver 
complaint and p’.eurodyoia.

Ptenty of people who read this li t’e 
story will thoroughly understand all tbe 
ex peri ccee whiuu be, and Mr Sampson 
a t r him, briefly describe.

“I felt languid and heavy.” says M-. 
Knight. “My appet ts was variab e, and I 
suffer* d from a stabbing pain in the lett 
side.”

Tbe latter was the pleurodynia I e men 
tions—pain in the pleura, an ailment much 
like neuralgia. When there is inflamma 
tion it turns to pleurisy. In hie c»se then 
was no ii flam nation.

“1 had so mm h pain,” he goes on to sty. 
4which continued month after month that I 
felt anxious Hnd consulted a d »ctor. H~ 
gave me medicines and embro :ations w icb 
eased me for a time, and then I bad the 
pain bad as ever. In this way I remained 
lor a year or more.

4 In May, 1881, I read about Mother 
Seigel's Syrup and the cures it h»d made in 
cases like my ovn. I also knew that my 
mother-in-law had for years derived benefit 
fr m it. 1 got a bottle trom Mr. Chie-, the 
chemist at Slough. After taking two bottl- ■ 
I found relief. The pain gradually wor ’ 
away, aod 1 fe.t better than ever. Soon 1 
wv8 cured, and from that time till now. by 
taking an occasional dose it always put me 
righ*. 1 always keep a bottle ot Mother 
Seigel’s Svrup m the house as a family 
medic ne. and very useful my wife and fam
ily find it. Yon may use this statement ms 
you like. (Signed) Peter Knight. Stoke 
Poges, Slough, Bujks, June 6 1896 ”

“In the summer of 1892,’’ s ye Mr 
Simpson. “1 had a bad attack of indigei- 
tion and congestion of the liver. I got med 
і cine from two doctors, but it did not bene
fit me in the least. For three months I 
continued to suffer. In October, 1892, 1 
rend about Mother Seigel's Syrup 1 was 
then living at Hayes, Middlesex. 1 pur
chased two bottles from the chemist in 
High street, Southall. After taking oae 
bottle I found benefit. The gnawing feel
ing at the cheat ceased, and the melancholy 
and depression left me, and 1 felt brighter, 
stronger, and more active.

“I continued taking the Syrup, and 
after 1 had used Jive bottles I was cured, 
and escaped all the evils ot indigestion and 
liver ailments tor a year. Since that time 
I have kept a bottle of Motoer Seigel’s 
Syrup in the house, and it 1 require medi 
cine 4» resirt to an I always get relief You 
may us# this statement it you think fi: to 
do si. (Signed) FrankE Sampson, Fearn- 
side. Farnham Royal. Slough, June 6:bf 
1896 ”

Two better witnesses than these gentle
man we need not asx for. Mr. Knight is 
a biuilder, known and respected in the 
district ; and Mr. Sampson is ot equally 
high repute among the people of Slough 
and Windsor, where he has resided many
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them not, nort
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ta* m
Lean not upon tbe chair of a superior, 

standing behind him.
Spit not upon the fire, nor sit too wide 

with thy knees at it.
Sit not with thy l°gs crossed, but keep 

tbtm firm and settled, and thy feet even.
Turn not thy back to any, but place thy 

self conveniently. - |MfШш
Bite not the bread, but break i*, but not 

with slovenly fingers, nor with the same 
wherewith thou takest up thy m*at.

Dip not thy meat in the sawce.
Take not salt w.th a greazf knife.
Spit not, cough not. nor blew tby nose at 

table it it may be avoided ; but if there be 
necessity, do it r side, and wi'hout much 
noise.

Lean not tby elbow on the table, or on 
the back ot tby chair.

Stuff not thy mouth so ae to fill thy 
cheeks; be content with smaller mouthfuls.

Blow not toy meat, but with patience 
wait till it be cool.

Sup not broth at tbe table, but eat it 
wi'h a spoon

F. ed thys.li with thy two fingers, atd 
tbe t’unnb ot tbe left hand.

Speak not at the table ; it thy superiors 
be discoursing, meddle not with the m titer.

It thon want anything trom the servants, 
call to them softly.

Gre ise not tby fingers or napkin, more 
than necessity requires.

E«t not too much, but moderately.
E .t nor so slow cs to mike others wait

other folks, і
have every bo-
sits on stuffe 
his bills ? “%Ьу, Will
•how unreanec 
oy is mine, a 
pretty parlor 
Whose bust® 
prefer to go 
to live better, 
cern ot yours 

•It must dc 
a room toll o 
go into from 
It’s to show 
hasn’t got ae 
liam.

fl NURSE’S STORY. I
$

Telia hew she was cured of Heart smd 
Herve Troubles.

The onerous duties that fall to the lot of 
a nurse, the worry, care, loee of sleep, 
irregularity of теліе soon tell on the 
nervous system and undermine the health. 
Mrs. H. L. Henries, a professional nurse 
living at the Corner of Wellington smd 
King Streets, Brantford, Ont, states her

t

Old 
People's 

Treaties. *
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Mattie’s 1 

knew. You 
an old cart, i 

-Well,’ anHard for the 
old folks to move 
about — constant 
backaches to 
bother them in 
the daytime — 

urinary weakness to disturb their 
rest at night.

Doan’S Kidney Pills
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that isn’t pit 

Alter a lit 
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і r t
I її
u.
Г/ >r

{\ Strengthen the Kidneys aad
Ф help to maVe the decliningcase as follows: “For the past three year- 

I have suffered from weakness, shortness < 
breath and palpitation of the heart. 
The least excitement would make my heart 
flutter, and at night I even found it difficult 
to sleep. After I got Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I experienced great relief, 
and on continuing their use the improve
ment has been marked until now all the old 
symptoms are gone and I am completely

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Anaemia, Nervousness, Weakness, Sleep
lessness, Palpitation, Throbbing, Faint 
Spells, Dizziness or any condition arising 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

Ш !
years comfortable.

for tbee.
Make not a noise with thy longue, 

mouth, lips or breath, either in eating or 
drinking.

Stare not in the face of any one (• speci
ally thy superior) at tbe table.

Mr. W. G. Mugford, Chestnut 
Street, Charlottetown, P. E. L, 
writes :

“ For
>-

the past two years I nave 
had much trouble with disease of 
the kidneys and non-retention of 
urine, was dropsical and suffered a A 
great deal with pain in my back. 1. 
I have been greatly benefited by ( » 
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.” | )

yon can 
nothing ’ 
But you і

2S"Sfi
to their cl 
on af rm I 
out.’

A Mai e Weman Compliment d.

An interesting incident has j ist leaked 
out concerning the wile of one of the Maine 
delegation. It is anent the recent dinner 
given by President McKinley to President 
Dole ot Hawaii, upon which occasion 
Maine was largely represented. Toe day 
before tbe afftir President McKinley was 
>n New York. He met one of the Maine 
delegation there, and just as they parted 
ths President said : ‘I shall see you at the 
dion r tomorrow evening.’

4I’m sirry, but 1 can’t be there,’ replied 
th ) Maine man.

‘That’s a shame,’ said the President, 
‘but your wile is coming P'

•No, she won’t go without
^You tell her that she must, that Ve 

President says so,’ and the two separated.
Aoout an hour later a telegram waa re

ceived in Washington by tbe wife of this 
same Maine man, It read: ‘You must, 
be sore to come to my dinner party to-' 
morrow night,’ and signed ‘William Mc
Kinley,’—Lewiston Journal.

H ERBINE BITTERSi

і Cures Sick Headache ■Why!
William?

‘No, I ■ 
Thtre ’• 
hke,—U d 
round in 
being m< 
No; I 
can get a 
thinking, 
good ini 
little «01

ERBINE BITTERSLaxa-LiverPlllscleanCoated Tongue.
Purifies the Blood

and, provi led withunfortunate son, 
money raised by the wives of the State 
officials of Kansas, she came to Washing
ton to see President Cleveland H ERBINE BITTERS

Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERSUpon her arrival here she learned that 
the President was at Buzz ird Bav, and 
thither she wenr,with her great sorrow. 
She secured an audience with Mr. Cleve 
bn j, and told him with tears, the pitiful 
story of her mission She pleaded in ex
tenuation her son's extreme youth when 
the kilting occurred, and tin peculiar 
conditions of hie surroundings. The 
President 1 st ned attentively and gave her 
assurance that the case should receive bis 
earliest consideration and she was 
forced to return Wist in doubt as to the 
result ot her mission.

Weeks peeked, and no word came from 
Buzz ird's Bay. The day fixed for the ex 
ecution drew near, and still no sign that 
her plea tor mercy would be heeded. The 
gallows was erected, and all the dreadful 
preparations completed for the awful event 
that would forever blast her life. Twelve 
hours before the time set tor the execution 
when all hope had been abandoned a mes
sage came from Buzzard’s Bay commuting 
the set ter ce to lite imprisonment.

Mattox was removed to the peni entier/ 
at Leavenworth and began hie career as a 
lite convict Then bis devoted n other 
followed him and took up her residence 
within the shadow of the great budding 
which held h r only child. How she 
lived is best to’d in the deep lines on her 
once beautiful but now p:nobed and care
worn face, and in the faded m mining she 
still wore tor tbe h-sband whe siept in a 
Sou hern grave. The story ot her devo
tion and self-sacrifice interested the minis
ters and Christian women of Lemn 
worth, and a second effort was made 
lor the pardon of Clyde Mattox. When 

•dmin stration came into power, 
Mrs. Hatt h. armed with additional letters, 
came to Washington. Through the in- 
fluence of Mrs. J. j. Frey, wile of the 
general manager of the Santa Fe R tilway, 
she secured а рам to Chicago ; her friends

The Ladies’ Friend

ERBiixE BITTERSme,’ was the
I Cures Dyspepsia

ERP’.NE BITTERS
For Biliousness

Small Doeee. PriceLarge Bottles, 
only 2So. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to èFun With tie Hew Boy.

ËÜ
The offioe boy in the reposera’ room 

bas beeo encouraged to try again. Hore'a 
his latest: 'A fresh boy in the offici of an 
uptown business concern had some Inn the 
oitir dey with the green offim boy who 
h id tie first diy to work. Wh n the new
comer came to work the boy was told by 
th і foreman the work he was supposed to 
do. Forgt tting something the boss had 
told him. he thooght he would ask his 
partner, whose name was Johnnie. Going 
to him, h ' said : ‘The boss told me to take 
a bucket to the oellir and get something, 
but I can't remember what it is.’ ‘Oh 11 
will toll you,’ said Johnnie. ‘He wants 
yon to go to the engineer and got a bucket 
of steam ; it he ain’t got steom, gat elec 
tricity.’ The boy journeyed to the collar 
and tried to explain to the engineer what 
he w inted, bet the engineer eonld not un
derstand, and, after getting a little ratil d, 
he yi lied to th. green hand to go np aad 
see it he didn't make a mistake and w nt

811. I

P<

THEI Tbej
Indige

Pain ii 
Kegul

h.
PU#WIT-To-ЦК- IMWILEKj 
«REITS-DECAY— AT* All.*
PRM6ISTJ------  ZSrgsfTO.il.*»,

Zepth A-CHEOE At- hfl -BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE •mi

Incomparably The Best. Sut
Why upset tbs sysU* with *11 sorts of iHss«tsssH» 
and often Ineffectual Internalmedisinee when 
yen have ee poteat, powerful aad умі*> TRADE MARKS 

Designs 
Copyrights Ae. 

sh and description may 
------ 'ree whether en

Seeyears. Both commend the medicine to 
their frieudi and acquaintances No dis- 
e iso h is so profound snd disastrous an si
lent upon the mind and spirits as the one' 
from which they aofiare i—dyspepsia, with 
its consequence, torpidity oi User. The 
mischief wrought by it to body and mind, 
snd ben e to the power of thinking and 
westing, is inoaionlsble. It strews all 
nations with wrecks ot men sod Wo 
Eogrsrr, then on your memory Ü 
words—Mother Sàgdr Syrup aura ii.

tie. u tttwasl remedy saI I

Benson’S PlaTrs
Asled a left-hand monkey wrench instead 

The boy went Ьоть that night, but baa net 
yet returned.’—Pluladelpbii Record.

There ore 1,081 students at the Pope’s 
Gregorian UoirorsHy at Rossa this year, 
$00 - ore than in Ihe last year baton the 
Italian* took the oily. Oi thèse. 668 study 
theology, 807 philosophy and 78 canon 
l.w.

itlon le probably 
strictly oonfl

*j>eeiol notice, without ohanre. In tbe Ins
Ц Scientific American.

A haadeomely Illustrated weekly. Lanreet dr-

aad wmSmSafanw
without prod.dns ses « Ihdr bud udUosa Merer 
fan Sa ,na.Ur rull.ru Selartea, Nuaral- 
Sla, И

the new which Mai Ca
tient, Lnnc en<!

Cheat Dlaenaea, Affeetiens of the iclnta
KMnayw, etc. AUDraesMa. Prtoa*

UOm AOa, Mentmal, Sole A*W. far

4
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YOUNG WOMEN LOVE
The D & A Corset,

it fits so comfortably, supporting the 
figure, while yielding easily to every 
movement. It lasts well, and sells at
popular prices.—Moral :

YOUNG WOMEN WEAR 
the D A A CORSET. (8)
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*cngh toyw* hood itat yanГ‘It the» i*4a at—___. f
•w«il bow. ашЧй t cud вввї iti» 

oa Willie*, eareearly. Tail*!1 tiooffct
ГЛіїїГнь
eaiocd e*0 aaâ W plu*ninf*

tZmTweogh ! taw in 
hoe mnbodt'd ton apiat •< * ^ Be-5ZT2S3? ta* CST..* «.T-
bsd»4 ta* pjw—d *o «*” u,*J™,e

The Public Displays Confidence in Our Care. ?

MONSOONA Middleman.
•a* M ta.
trafficking. Of o_
— де tsf* end wtan I 
Cold joe could .bp in and wed ee

--------- . . ___ _____ en. couldn4 ywr -,
pUoe. newly warned yo«* „ , ‘Oa.y*.’ btata*.^."*»-

-î.ï.’LSVSrts,^,
'tr^ Ш "#Ішт I abo-M «cd.ora.bMon. t doB-t Щт. joe

tereet lud b. e*,^in debt.?* ttat wa. hendradendt eontT *" tm bit. I lo* y*l«r a. totia "'«• Jj*
been made M tta** e, fart jeer, which know weU «■”€**“. Md take I don't belie* Jon were wedefor

®?“=5ats""i2 s as= sv». яг ^ ssfijfïir
лапай- -^.гл
sss. леЛ» xüstj кгаїЛ“5.-’ sr£ кйгхїїглггі
- hundred different •*) •. «птівіміїж ot I Ol course. It. • пл.тХ center і . u* store— only we aàonld feel . ,
decided is ibdejdiio о» m » Lt lour comers.1 i « cheep to begin ж bonnes* end fl.x out.1 The only Complete Authorized Work By Ame
the hoot too*l*1"£JXi1eou1rubbieb. . -Bnt eft* wo4e ”*4е1|™ї“*Л!??в ' ^illUunOTdied the fire in idem*. KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS,

"5ЕЙ*gjb**4*.T “МЙГ.Д“SaSgM PROFESSOR OSCAR R. OLEASON.
cashed snd *Ьч * William4 1 and build * store ecro— the .ц* broogfat it along, William. . . t America and recognized by the United States

ідадаї: j-- —*£•
tnewp 04 •*"'*“? to the drv roioe com pond.’ he* n now rtore wiw. on.no.dj, ‘it’» dreadful to find wo Who|e Work c .mprieing Hiutory, Breeding, Trntniug, Breaking.

ї-гіе-LrisK^iV^=.s в—»

о.о. «ЙЙГЛТЯЛЬЛ* s-KSKiÜSÎS,«r <*■”-c‘"
niihing the front room. WilU.m, geily. .. the one If we can only eoU oat-o«n it wo do lose W1|1 know all ^

d° рГ itf-*" rJSXjJTu Sta thTuSde^g ТСОГ about» home

—, f°A.. .C ---“.L. ЩЦ p.iiAi inte JùpUpd 1-І.. ! ™ull Willi—1 held hû |i—™- I r—d V
taw ETWjbodj »V‘"K he emit p»J end n box ot omortod ) .ck-km*.- Mot «I h.w won ao each toi» winter, went JL
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Maine,’ he boni ont ongn y Id d,lth The circumst.nce which gave thu
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ІУ'. AH the neighbor. "OnW rather g0 by ^ wrifel. A very yonng »'■ who 
U. clear over to Cooper a Mill, and P У^ÎSSbrrUj1
ггагда
tb^,t-e.0.Med0hL0no.e into the air mtk

m'.T.rik“iche.draCa'=b me goi.g lo the 
ao long’, he’, chief cook end bottle

"wuitiecolore! end did not anowwatI obanU carry 
out in

•It m only knew how me* and Mingy

tad hut to eorn t.ii momv taw
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teas cheap.

•I think

and.
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NOW WE HAVE IT ! ÆM

FREE
Gleason’s Horse Book

¥Iі

No one can fool yen 
the age of a 
horse' aft* 
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be considered a

Weak Back fur 25 Cf*.

hod gone aime et straight from school to dli4ppMiri
the army ond.hmceto Indio.-a. leading lâinhi. tataI jt may■ momntit
h. comp,ny through, rocky p:..,onJ Р^^Щ Lama to the great.
turning trim oscouting expedition. Th у » iniiviji,|e, common stock ot um- 
weie beset by the enemy, who Bred at ehith<r the law will not attempt
them from behind the rocks and the men .„ par,ue it.’ been

O eucfce“u7e.up«l from this deem 
Me^- i- fm-W Hurry up ! What | iun.-Chieago News.

-tffySSfflSl-q-i“ c0?1Iy,;
•Holl on a minute ! I’m lighting my mpe - 

And he struck a match and *>' «■ T“r. 
wts a roar of laughter, and a soldier call
ed . W-H. .in. P"W .. .7-",- ’
-г.'ї-гж::-™;. »
bit of fun Ste.di.dthe men and they came 
through in good ordtr.

So it a mtn

(soldier*

THE CURES GROW NUMEROUS
81UKNBS9 OVERCIIUK 

WINE
СВВ90-РИІТЕ8

F^.'tmg^ht. kn... that .he 
w.s si k lor a lon< lime, and in spite ot 
Гі cire and medicines take", nothing 
would give her .0, rebel. Sometime, 
she se. med to leel relief, but immediately 
a'terwarda the piios io the stoma :h .nd 
„d.s c.me back and mide her .utter 
Man. A ». vere cough ch.nged into .cute 
bronchitis, gave her much uoeamnese and 
. ihinkiug that perhaps before long
she would n t he able to Bod any meduine 
to reieve or cure her. when *h" re»? 
acri eet.llr an advertirem m oliforina 
Сгио-РШ* Wine Although .«be h*? 
al e ,dy ipeot much mon-у Bying m di-

8,e did not feel ao m.ny puna мі tat 
breathing wea much easier, her eppotite 
got ь-tter everyday Suewaavery en- 
cooraged and decided to eontmue tltia 
medictne until complete recovery, one 
got another bottle and bad the beatrea^s
from hi the Mpeotor.no» <w»elwelyand
without la igne. her atrengtb t»tae *« 
„îpidy and slew dayaalterwarda ahe waa

То“а.Тм“ їмиу « in perfect health
-^гйяїї-іїїь.є»
BOW.

шшЩÆ

SICK HEADACHE „
Positively cured toy thew JA»£i[like goffig to Sunday school and 

Little PUIS* sîtting in МгаГР. rain.'. Bible dm-. •=»
They also relieve Distress «rom Dyspep*. „„ing ber .uule on me a. h ata^ . q ^ 

Inffigc^ticn and Too Hearty Eating. Ap®- me “^^yw luf.omnch мато, ot 
fcetremedy for Dirainess, Nausea, Drowst- we.k uutand mjer^^y ^ ^ imQaLt ol 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated TongoB p .. wjn^er.’
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They g0 to meeting tor » t w
kcgul&te the Bowels Purely Veget.de. Sundâya. wd^dUam. -I guta, they

Small Doaa*

BY MOBIN'S

ot Mrs. Chas.

1Lo d C-le Idle’ . rmb.ell. ГЄ.1..0. 

The l«w aa !j to umbrellas waa aetded once
Lord Coleridge in a leading 

Hi, lord,hip held :4 for all by 
English case.

•Umbrella*, proptrly considered, 
ptrt of the atmoepherie or meteorological 
condition, and, naanoh, there can be no 
individu.I property right in them. In 
Simpson ve. Tiompaon détendant wo. 
chargi d with atandiug on plaint.fl • front 
steps during a storm aud thereby soaking 

Urge quantity of run to which plain- 
Bat the court held that 

man** rain, no matter

LBURDOCl tare a

[ bBLOOD .
«at I1 BITTERS

up a
tiff waa entitled. it waa

1the run waa any 
where it fell. U loUows there'ore, that 
де umbrella i. any m*’a umbrella. In 
.11 age. rain and umbrella, ha* gon. to-
gansas гда
la may, under certain aroumrtanee. toe
asrs^œïÆjîi
srssgtswSgg

aresttssj-fve"•іаігглг^й.**

Зйкй2Яї*в|?£^й?^

іггг'.а“’вї’ї?а”,2“їиіїї JS* “»•»*»“
• VÜ'Æ.d^Lmutmi t. far-U1
like’Uke.1, into

■3
SI•meH PIM.•mall Price. 11

Substitution
fc. fraud of the day.

See you get Carters,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills*
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Her Up dropped ft tittle, ftftd I hestened to

my doieg. It'* the corda.*
•Well, yon know It isn't true. It’s 

oely*—ehe looked over her • boulder to 
that her mother ma Mill aaleep—‘ 
dlimn. Why. he’# a* tld aa dad ; and 1 
wouldn’t. Ton knew I wouldn't.'

‘The card* learn it to joe. Hilly.'
•Don't you believe me P* She looked 

quite hu t.
•Ot course—il you my ao.’ I pelted her 

•hand, which waa lying on the table, but 
aha draw it aharply away 
touch off with her hapdk

-Well P The King ot Hearts P What 
does that mean P’

I considered a moment. ‘The King of 
Heart*,* I pronounced slowly, ‘means a 
handsome young tallow who paid you a 
great deal ot attention when you were stay
ing with the Queen of Clubs, a dark rela- 
tive—probably your aunt.'

41 won’t listen to word !* she
cried

■•IliC » t« Work. BAILKOAI
Thera are ISO 

who defy anyone to dispute the faet that
Tom Hagain is a geni

in north St. LouisON Domiiin itlotlc ry.
ltaBwt. ГМ. IT, by Bav. Г. *. OreweH На*Ь Є.Mr. Maguire is 

at the Laclede Gas Company's 
plant at Sad aad Melaaphy streets. His 
enthusiastic prodsimen et hie genial are

THE CARDS. yardI Om aad tMcNw. 1st-, Ш7, the HI——My tMBridge to wr, Tib. 14, by Sir. P. P. G reel ere x, E.
X Cnlf to Мім A—to Kelly.

CbeemraeU Buk, Feb. », by lev. W. B. GelBag, 
Usbrfc 1 Parka u> 111» Rehfus.

Granville Centra, Feb. П, by Bar.
R. Leigh Haute Edith A. Wi 

De Bert HUdoa, Feb. tt.be B-. WUH— Dawson, 
Matthew Pcppard to Bw— Fs—lag.

Chatham, Pab. 16, by Rev. H. T. Jotaer. Mr.
Ja— f— to Mias Maggie Bn*. 

Oolebeetor, Feb. Є, by Rev. J. A.McKet xe, Gor
don McLaaghno to Laura W ltoa.

■tot Pabeioo, Mar. 2, by Rev. J. W. Fra—, Mr.
Jeteph Pi obento Maggie ЬЛвдІог.

Argyle Borna#*, Feb tt, by Rev. Geo. E. Stargis, 
Bard by U. Good via to Bdsa McNair. 

GreeavLb, Cumberland, Feb. 16. by Rev. J. X.
Tlaer. William Webb to Mulk Petty.

Itaae’a Harbor, Feb. 16. by Bov. A.
Bax by M Blakt ly to Peataa M. ti 

Ricblbucto Village, Feb 21 by 
AJphe Thlbldeau to Adtllae 

DUigut River,

HoorickFal 
Herbert

Train service o4 Railway w« be м tollowe:
Cau you tell fortunas f aha asked, lott

ing her elbows on the tabla aad shuffling 
the cards.

‘Some people's Shell I try your 
mother's P* H.r mother was dr zing in the 
armchair by the fire.

•Oh, don't bo silly ! Hum's fortune is

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Ripen,- Me follow workers in Ike big yard. A
J. F. Wi Lve. 8t J.'ba at T.16 a. au. arrDWyiaUkm. 

m, eenK**n, 4 00,. m.
sower pipe leadisg from 
mgs to the riser book, 160 toot sway, be
came clogged. The pipe is sixteen faet 
below the nrfaoo. It was not known jest

ot the build-If
VOL.

and rubbed the
en hid. EXPRESS TRAINS

Util, ЦпПтшоаі). 
f”. •” fe OkfaJUt P- m
bn" тК1 і? A."4 *” Yum°K* s w p m. 
Lve. 1а|Ми T.46 a m.. arv Digby IS to p. m. 
Lve. Digby IS 42 p. mra arv Yameatb Stop.*. 
Lve. Tan—lb T.16 a. Bra arv Digby 1116 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 11 26 а. в., arv НаШах A4» p. в- 

Mon aad Thnra.
Lve. Yarmoetb 6» a.в., arv Dtoby 
Lve. Digby 1014 а. в., arv HaUf-x I to p. в 

Mon. Twee. Thera, aad Frl.
Annapolla T 80 а. arv Digby AM а. в. 
Digby S tt ». as., arv AaaapoHs 4 40 p. в. 
Mondav, Tuesday, Than day Friday and 
bateiday.

HAMP1taU.’

‘Wall, you know what I

whore the obstrue ion woe, so arrangements
P were made to open the trench. Thee Ma

guire brought into play what prosed to be 
the trump cord—nix, rata.

He hod been thinking about the plan to . 
•entrai day». One night, by the mid of 
generous honks of trash cheese, ho man
aged to entrap two big gray rodent,, and 
these ho determined to pat into the rawer. 
They were taken to the month at the riser 
bank and released. The opening eras then 
closed secure ly behind them, leasing the 
animals with < nly one chance of tile. That 
was to go straight ahead. And they did. 
Several more rati were caught each suc
ceeding day and turned into the rawer, un
til a dezen fine specimen* were gnawing 
away in the pipe. The morning alter the last 
detachment joined the main rodent army, 
water commt need to trickle from the pipe. 
Iron rods and steam were applied. In trn 
minutes the sewer was clear.—St. Louis 
Post Dispatch.

і—mil that’s
ЛМ ІЖГЛІworth totting. She refused the lair 

awe mimed the dark one ; wasn't eery 
rich end wasn't eery poor—quite poor 

h !' She shrugged her shoulders and 
a dainty grimace—alas ! nnnamable. 

‘Had two tiresome hoys and one eery nice 
girl—eoila moi !'

‘Who was an incorrigible little A rt and 
• I suggested bitterly.

•Fortones don’t go into such details 
cheat seconder, persons, even if they hap
pened to be true, which they on n’t.’

‘Oh, yes, they do.*
•Since yon know so mash about it, you 

cun tall mine.* She scattered the cards to
ward me with a crash. ‘It’s all right, mom ; 
Pm only throwiog the carda 
Harr,.’ Her mother give a sleepy smile, 
and returned to hr alumtx rs.

•You mustn't blame ma it the cards are 
unfavorable.'

‘I shall know you’re made it up it they
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Rev Esther Hedoo

N. £>., Mir. A bv Rev. В. H. 
cGribita to Lillie Vlckerj.

R, N. Y., by Rev. Wm. Webster, Mr. 
R. Smith to Мім EU* M. Cnrie. 

Newport, Hint», Mir. A by Rev. Ralph 6. Strmthle 
Nurmin Melver to мім Lex:6 Hirvey. 

Chithsm, Feb. IS, by Rev. Filher Joiner, Mr.
Michael Coanig to Мім Miiy Mclatoeb. 

Bridgewster, Feb. 26. by Rev. В- P. Chorehill, 
W il him Шагу Lohnei to Uhrwtin M innick. 

Him 11 ton Bermuda, Feb 16, by Bev. Fslher Park
er, Lient. J. it. Lay to RdUh Mary Jobatoo. 

Ccnqaenll Banks, Feb- 28 by W. E. Gelling, 
Junes Bimford Rehfas to Імжіііж May Vaughn. 

North Kingston,. Kiner, Feb. 24, by Rev. H. H. 
Saunders, Err JU Gertrude to Laura Armstrong.

10 OS а. в
<4

Lve., indignan ly. ‘It’s a nasty, horrid 
ne, and quite untrue. There !’

•Very well.' I made aa if I would sweep 
the carda together.

•Dont be disagreeable.’ She looked at 
me reproachfully, with one ot her kaleidos
copic changes. T want to hear it—my 
proper fortune—not nonsense.’

•Well, isn’t this true P*
•No. itianV
•Didn’t he piy you a lot ot attention ?' 
•Young Jepheon ?’
•Yes.' tie was the rival I really feared.’ 
•Nothing special ’
•So many pay you attention that you 

think nothing ot it.*
•Yon silly fellow !' said she scornfully. 
;Wby, he’s almost engaged to cousin 

Annie.’ I felt as tbongo a weight was 
taken off me.

• Why,’ I said, • how stupid of me ! She 
must be the dark lady, f suppose. I 
ought to have connec ed him with her in
stead of with you.’

• 1 don’t believe yon understand the for
tune business a bit.'

• It’s very difficult,’ I apologized. * Bat 
you see the cards are all right, when you 
read them properly.’ '

• Whit else do they say ?’
• The next point is money. Tee sevtn

ot diamonds, next to thd knave of clubs — 
probably your uncle—indicates a legacy ; 
and------ ’ -r *

• No, no !’ she interrupted. * I don’t 
want to know about mont y.'

• Well, the duration Vf life is shown
by------ ’

‘ That dxean’t matter,’ said she quickly, 
shrugging her shoulders.

• Then 1 hardly ktow what else there is 
to tell.’ I looked at her doubtfully. There 
was one thing only that l wanted to tell 
her. • Whàt do you want to know, Mill)?"

She put her elbow on the table and 
rested her head on htr hand. The she 
laughed uneasily, and 1 held my breath 
for a momt nt.

•Isn’t there—I mean did you finish with 
—the—the—admirers, as you call 

•There is another,’ I told her, ‘but he is 
haraly worth mentioning.’

•Why not ? because he doesn’t care for 
—doesn’t admire, or whatever you call it 
—much ?’

•Ob, no ! But he’s pocr, you eee. Be
ing only the King ot Spades, he hit to 
work for a living, so le admires at a die 
tance. There are two cards between him 
and her, )ou see.’

•BuV said she very gently, ‘they are 
hearts.’

‘Yes,’ said I, • і hey are hearts *( being 
two, they show that he is distantly lelat- 
lsted.’ We are second cousins really.
•They indicate that he is very fond of her, 
but leave it doubtful if she is more than 
slightly attracted to him.’ I looked appeal
ingly to her, but her eyes were cast down.

‘How do you mike that out ?’ she asked 
at length.

‘The card next to her is the two ; but 
that by him is the ten, which meins great 
affection.’

•What does tht rest of the line mean ?’ 
•The nine of spader, on the other hand 

of the king shows that he has a good deal 
more work to do before he can be in a 
position to ask the brave of hearts—her 
father—for her hand. Meanwhile the 
eight of spadt s and the ace ot clubs show 
that he must toil at some risk in a land 
across the sea.’

She clasped her hands suddenly and 
looked up.

‘Ob, no, no !’ she cried.
• Yes,’ 1 said quietly and °adly.
‘Where ? Her dainty mouth was quiv

ering.
•The cards do not say. But it is the 

Cape, I believe, where a relative has offer
ed him a good berth.’

We looked at the cards in dismal silence 
for a while. Than she smiled at me ever 
so brightly.

‘There is the tea of hearts at the end of 
the line, Henry,’ she whispered. What 
does that mean P*

I took the hand neu me gently in nine.
•I think, Milly,’ I said earnestly, it must 
be my heart because it is over by you. 
Will you have it .dear ?'

She looked down for a moment, then 
pushed it gently toward me. 'I think,’ 
she said, 'it must be my heart—which is 
going over the sea with you.’

f fiff'm
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Pallmaa Palace Ballet Parler Care run each wav 
on Flying Bluenoee between Halifax aad Yarmouth.

S. S Prince Edward,
BOBION SERVICE 

Bv far the finest-sad esteet

$.

„ „ „ r plying out of
Boston. Leaves Yarmoatb, N. S4 every Troeuv 
and Fbidat, immediately oa arrival of the Ex
press iraiat aad “I1 lying Bluenose" Expresses, 
arriving In Boston ear nr at xt morning.- Beta rain* 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, . very Fütoat and 
WxDaxsnATat 4.80 p. в. Unequalled cosine aa 
Dominion Atlantic Railway SU am ere and Palace 
Car Exp гем Traire

Staterooms can be 
City Agent.

4W Close connections with trains at. Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince Wlfflw 
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom 
tune-tables and all Informatics can be obtained.
«_____W.R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Maa’gr
P. 6ІГКШ8, Superintendeni

at Cousin
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•I*.
•I wouldn’t dream ol jesting upon each а 

subject,’ I assured her. ‘Fortune telling 
follows certain essential principles, which 
are immutable and------ ’

•Should be pracriced, not preached. 
Go on.’

•To start with, then, yon are the Queen 
of Hr arte.

•Why.’
Because the.Queen of Hearts represents 

feminine beauty and charm.1
•Oh !’ she leaned back and laughed. ‘If 

you are only going to flatter me I won t 
listen.’

•I merely state a fact. You are the 
Queen ol Hearts.’

•No, l*m not. I’m spades or clubs be
cause I am dark.’

•Excuse me, it is not a matter merely 
of complexion, but ot general appearance. 
Spadis represent plain peoph, diamonds 
passable people, and hearts very nice look
ing people. Therefore you are the Queen 
ot Hearts.’

•Lots of people wouldn’t consider me 
good-looking at all.’ Her tone invited 
contradiction.

•Very likely not.’ She flashed an indig
nant glance at me, ‘But the fortune-tel
ler is the sole judge on these occasions.’

•I’m glad It he fortune-teller is so ap
preciative. Of course, I know you’re only 
pretending.1 She looked at me for denial, 
bat I busied myself with the cards. ‘Go

.• MORIN'S WINEI bk John, Mar. S. W. L. Prince.
8l Jeba, Mar. T, Jane Stewnik, 68.
Halifax, March 1, James Pryor 82.
Digby, Feb 26. Mre. War*. Orde 61.
Truro, Fob. 28. John B. Morris, 21.
Gay's River, Benjamin Payz int, 47.
Hsllbx, Feb. 34, B. Edwin Dickie 70.
Rntlmd, Feb. 14, Rev. Charles Hole.
Brenton, Feb. 26. Mr. John Мопсе. T9.
Llverpot 1 Feb. 23 Jacob Wagner 87.
Liverpool, Fdb. 22, Jacob Wagner, 87.
B# ar River, Feb. 14, John Goode re, 74. 
tt.11 *phen, Feb. 28, Chaff. McCaw, 34.
Ap. le River, Ftb. 21, Dont Id Monro 80. 
Waterford, Feb. 8, William Johnson 83.
Kings Co , Feb 24, Ed «in E. Dickie, 70.
West Qnoddy, Feb. 29, Peter Rombey 86.
Cape I-Lni, Feb. 26, Ab j .h Penney, 76.
We«t Q loddy, Feb. tt, Petar Rambey, 86.
Ha if»x, Mar. *, Capt. J. K. W« tmore, 68.
Halifax, Feb. 23, Rev. Chat lea G. Abbct*. - 
St. Etipher, Feb. I9t\>, Wm. H. Clark, 6’. 
Antigoniab, Feb. 23 Alexander Boyd, 89 
Five Islande, Mar. 1, Hibbait Corbett, 82. 
Wlndaor, Ftb. 19, Mrs. Charles Laveia 61. 
Bloomfield, Feb. 27, Mre. Edwin Jcnes 92.
West Pnbnlco, Feb 28 Mr. Isal Amir ,27.
Dumb*: t n, Feb. 20, Norman McLeod, 23.
East Boston, Feb. 28, Mrs. John Tuner 70.
New Canada, Feb. 24, Twining Meld rum, 81.
New ( anada, Feb. 24, T«loing Mqldrnm 31. 
Antigonieb, Feb. 23, '.'atheiine McDonald, SO. 
Argyle Sound, Feb. 21, Mr. РЬІпем Goodwin. 
Tnaket Wedge, Feb. 28, Mr. Су rise LeBlanc, 09. 
Halifax, Mar. 4, Mrs. Mary Ann Richardson, 96. 
Evert t\ Maaff., Feb. 12, Mre. Alice Hammond, 85. 
Cape bland, Feb. 24, Mre. Joshua L Nickerson,60. 
Petite Riviere, Feb. 11, Bl'za, wife of Petir Danl< 1. 
East Bay, Antigonieb, Mrs. John McGUlivary, 61. 
We*t Merieomleh, Feb. 26, LUlai Mackinnon, 67. 
Leamington, Cnmberlacd, Feb. 24. Edward Hunter 

86.
Mar. 2, infant child of Walter Bent, 6

Oeso-Phatee
Is a remedy wi boat equal for affections 

of this throat and ot the lnngr. Try it tor 
your Cold, Cough, Bronchitis. Catarrh. 
Grippe, etc , and the result will be your 

Take notice the use of this pre
paration will save yon miny tears and much 
of your money.

For sale everywhere.

і
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Cheapest.
QuickestThousand* of Bushels of Locut t«#

The war that was waged against locusts 
in defence of the crops and vine-yards in 
Algeiii laet year is described is having 
been extensive as well as very successful. 
Lines ot defence 822 miles in aggregate 
length were constructed, and in the ditches 
placed to receive the peste ai they fell 
from the barriers more than 270,000 bush
els of young locusts wcre destroyed.

and Best;

---- ROUTE TO THE----

KLONDIKE, TUKON TERRITORY.
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company’s Steamer 

will leave Vancouver В. C. for Alaska points, 
March 16th, 23rd, £0lh ; April Stb, 13th, 20th,

'

i\ 27tb.

Tourist Sleeps: Cars
for the accommodation of 8* cond Clara Pacific 
Co set Passengers, lekve Montreal (diily except 
Fuoday.) at 2 00 p m. Friday’s Carie attached 
at Carietoo Jet Berth accommodating two, 
Montreal to Revclebroko etc., |7.00 Montreal to 
Vancouver etc., $8 00.

Write for Pamudlets etc.* via "British Co'umbia" 
"Klondike %nd Yukon Gold ïitlde.” “Vancouver 
City's guide to thi Land of Gold.” Tourist Cars 
etc., and ali other particulars regarding trip, rates 
ol fare etc., to

A. B. NOTMAN.
▲itt. General Parar. Agent,

Bt John, N. B.

I

M. Deiller, the French executioner, 
celebrated his seventieth birthday recently 
by guillotiniog a murderer at Bastia.

і ін і :

і
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them P’

f. Intercolonial Hailway.on !' she cried.
•First, I shuffi у the cards—so. Then I 

cut them—so. Now I place my band on 
them—so. You place your hand on top 
of mine.’ She did. ‘Now I place my 
my ether band on top of yours—so—and 
yon put your other hand on top of mine.’

•1 never heard of this before,’ said she, 
doubtfully. Neither did I, but it had 
occurred to me as an improvement.

•Now you must sit quite still and silent 
for a full minute.’

•I know l shall laugh ’
•Then the fortune will be spoiled.’
•I don't believe it’s necessary.’
•Yes, it is—to place the teller and the 

tellee en rapport.’
•But we aren’t, you know. We always 

quirrel—at least, you do.’
‘Couldn't we be, just for a minute, 

Milly ?' I didn’t mean to speak seriously, 
but 1 did.

She nodded gravely, and I eat looking 
at and watching the pink color 
her pretty face. I think it must have been 
two minutes that we sat like tha*, during 
which I forgave her all her little wicked
ness.

f- Lx
. LL w
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Ob and after Monday, the 4th Oct., 1807 

t»*« • іиіпе of this Railway will run 
dally, Sunday excepted, as follows.PI y

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHR
Express for Cnmpbellton, Pugwask, Pictoe

and Halifax.................................................7.re
Express for Halifax............................................18.10
Express for Sussex ...^.........  1S.86
Express for Quebec, Moatreal,......................17.10

Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec atd Mont-
reri take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.1S

Amherst, 
days.

Maryboroneb, Australia, Dec. 29, Wil iam J. 
lock, 73.

Toronto. JTeb. 16, Margaret, wife of John Snther-

Waibce. Feb. 24, Janie, daughter of John T. Me 
Intosb.

Wall*ce, Feb. 24, Janie, daughter of John 
Intosb.

Tiurn, Feb. 28,
Morris 21.

Wolfvllle, Feb. 26, infant son of Dr. asd Mrs. H. 
Lawrence.

Amesbury, Mass , Feb. 22, Damy, wife of Judson 
Benaon 37.

East Boiton. Feb. 23, Phoebe J. wife of John 
Turner, 70.

Bridg ‘water, Feb. 24, Alma,
Dollvar, 16.

Wi llemedale, Cunbei land Co., Feb. 21, Mr. Rufus 
Johnson, 69.

Lesmineton, Cumberland, Feb. 
blockley, 83.

East Pubnico, F*b. 26, Lizzie M. wife of Moses 
K. Goodwin, 21.

Halifax, Mar 2, only I _
Moore, 18 month?.

Rich bact'-, Feb. 26. Margaret,
John McDougaJl 66.

St. John, Mar. 6. EmUy 
Ht-mtnond Harit, 73.

T.timttronche, Feb. 17. Elizabeib, W. widow o* 
W» 11 wood Wangb, 73.

WtlMile, Feb. 26, Harold Mautice infant son ol 
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence.

Clark’s H»rbor. Feb. 24,
Joshua L. Nickerson

Halifax, Mar. 2, Ralph Francklvn,
Mrs Frank Hillls, 14 months.

І •
Pol-tt

!/« )w/
I “ugh! him heap 
I BETTER THAN 
Г. BE LTV

I mn
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :T. Uc-

excepted) .......................................................10 84
Express from Moncton(dafly)............... ,...10.80
Express from Halifax................................. . 10.00
Express from Halifax, Ptctou and Camp-'

be 11 ton.. ........................ . *••••• -18-8
Accommodation from Moncton,...

WEA John B. son cf David and Bl'za

> ! SUSPENDERS
GUARANTEED ........ 24 2

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Haliffix^ and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by

4M-trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D.POTTINGBB,

General Manage*,

ORIsr. daughter of Reuben
steal over

Pam boro, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKay- » daugh
ter

Sprin. hill, March 1, to ilia wife of Joseph Moss, a 

Springhill, Feb. 23, to the wife ol James Davis, a 

Halifax, Feb. 21,to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller, a 

Wolfvllle, Feb. 26. to Dr. and Mrs. II. Lawrence, a

27, Mrr. William
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B., 4th October, 1897.
•There !’ said I, re’uctantly. ‘Now tor 

the fortune. Cut the cards, Milly. The 
fortune must be your own making.’

•You have made me feel quite serious,’ 
said she with » nervous little laugh.

•It is going to be a serious fortune,’ I 
meant it to be.

•Then—ilvn won’t you cut, too, Harry P 
To represent other p- opleP I don’t like 
nil the renponeibility. Please !' So I cut, 
too. It didn’t matter, you see, because I 
looked st the cards before I put them down 
in the ehipe ot an open fan round the 
Queen ot Hearts. Ot coarse, I don’t know 
anything about fortune-telling, really.

•The disposition ot the cards,’ I said 
gravely, 'indien' e many possibilities of hap- 
pincsi and good fortune ; but much is leit 
to your own decision.’

•What n nuisance ! Don’t they any how 1 
•hall decide ?’ I shook my head.

•The hearts near the queen show that 
you are and will m) much liked and ad
mired.’

•I believe you’re miking it up ’
•The three kings next to her indicate 

three admirers—perhaps lovers.’
•Whoever can they be?'
•The King of Clubs, with the other clubs 

dose by, I take to be a soldier—good 
looking, dashing, and, from the diamonds 
in the same line, not bodly off. The hearts 
at the end of the line denote that you have 
giVcn him some encouragement.’

Tm sure I haven't,’ said she, with some 
vgarmtb. Of course, she knew 1 meant 
Capt. Richards. 'The cards are wrong.’

•Perhaps they mean that you will do so,1 
I suggested, inquiringly ; but she twisted 
up her handkerchief and made no answer.

•The King of Diamonds, with spades 
following, means an elderly euit'or who 
has prospered in trade. He is shown by 
the diamonds, ending with the knave, to 
have made a fortune and retired, handing 
over the business to bis son.’ I meant old 
Parsley.

H call it very unkind of you, Harry .

son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Buywidow of the late

Dominion Express .Co’s 
Money

M. widow of the late J.
Springhill. Feb. 24, to the wi№ of John Lfcsdbelter

Tiuro, Feb. 24, to .the wife of Mr. E. W. Hennessy 
a son.

Halifax, Feb. 21, to Mr. end Mre.Dnncsn Chisholm 
» son.

I

Hannah, widow of the late
Bathurst, Feb. 26 to [fie wife ol John Kenney,

Sprin. bill, Feb. 22,.to the wife ol J. E, Crowe, a 
daughter.

SpringhU1. Feb. 26. to the wife of David Reitir, » 
daughter.

Mapletor, March 2, t j the wife of Samuel 
daughter.

Halifax, March 8, to the wife of В. C. Weldon, в 
daughter.

Truro, Feb. 25, to Mr*and Mrs. L. M. Ellis, s 
daughter.

Halifax, Feb. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moser, a 
daughter.

Nauwlgewauk. Feb. 23, to the wile of B. W. Hill, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Feb. 26, to the wife of Wm. Tay
lor, twins.

Bats River, Feb. 26. to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomp
son, a son.

Springhill, Feb. 21, to the wife of Alex. Bobinsor, 
a daughter.

Halifax, Feb. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. МсЬеЛап, 
a daughter

Halifax, Feb. 28, t) Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. F. Henry 
a daughter.

Ricblbucto. Feb. 24, to the wife of William Wathen 
a daughter.

Cumberland Co., Feb. 25, to Rev. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kirk, a son.

Wolfvllle, Feb. f6, to the wife of Mr. J. Elliot 
Smith,

New Glasgow Feb. 2*, to Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Fraser, a son.

Toaket Wedge, Feb, 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Poiter, a son.

Great Village, Feb. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ge Ides, a son.

Tnaket Wedge, Feb. 26, to lit. and Mrs. Edmund 
LeBlanc, a eon.

Middleton,Fib. 21, * ""
Nelly, a daughter.

Chance Harbor, March 2, to Mr. and Mn. John W. 
Fraser, a daughter.

Great Village, March l,to Mr* and Mn. L. Carson 
Layton, a dinghter. *

,79.

Orderston of Mr. and

XVBUR/V; FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.Blid, »
They

Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, end much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation
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COD IHLIVER
CANADIAN ЕІРВШ CO.і

Forward Merchandise, Mousy Md Packages • - 

minion of Canada, the United States and Europe, 

bee Central, Canada Atlantic. Montreal and SoreL

Connectioa» made with rwaonstble Жаргем Com-

■■Bat Uee for Whlekj Barrel.,
A new nte for whiihy barrels ia suggest 

ed by a bridge which «рам, or rather 
fiesta upon a river in North Carolina. 
Theee airtight barrels have been in use 
for tlia .purpose over fitly years and are 
•till sound ; a remarkable illustration of 
the ^preservative powers of whisky over 
water.—Boston Traveler.

:

l
.

Combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and the Hypophosphites of Lime, Soda 

and Manganese
Render it the most effectual remedy for 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting 
disease where a food as well as a medi
cine is required. ,

* Ne Btoulsloa se pleasant ta take.
"I waa troubled a long time with pain tig 

tty lungs, until at last we had to got the do» 
tar. He ordered me to take Milburn’e Cri 
L*er Oil Emulsion pronouncing my disease 
Bronchitis. After taking this splendid KanuU 
Mon for a short time I was completely cureA"

- HxnaiXTTA V. NlCKEBSON. ___
* Lower Wood’s Harbor, N.S.

Price gee. aad Se.ee a battle at all dealers*

і

Axeney in Liverpool In connection witn the to*.

OooO. la boad вгоаваОт attaaM to aa« tansw*.
to lit. and Mrs. Prim-ose

H ^Is^wn^nSlradfor foods from Caaads. 

О. С1ЖІЄНТО*. Asst. Boat
j. ж ато**
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■VEGETABLE 
CANCER CURE.

he new treatment (no knife or p Us ter) 
khas cured hundreds, why not try it. 

Full particulars So. (stamps.)
St JURY, Bowmanvflle, Ont.STOTT
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